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Shipping Kuos.
PORT OF HALIFaxT

AKalVKD.
iY, Sept. 6—B M steamer Karon» Ijh »
■ tu *s Cu‘«*rU 4 Vv-wiu 
|M»«iiger< tur Halifax, 30 f„, r iv„ “**» bv *• '■“•P.J-'om. DeCmuev fi^^.H *
tutor and Xewf.mndland «*>
, Boston, 3 1-2 drvi to B Wier i 
•senders; Mdin Livertinol

id, to U tronan; Mary, Townsend vi,,' 
irrinzton and others; (imr Britain' W"►. V B, to I' Bolton; XtiF-rt ll xi ' 
no.: Isabel!., 1W!,y

bald, Dicks. ,n &; to; Lady Way Ci1', to .1 41 Tobin ; 1-WidetïÆ: £££ 
•lavs; Mary Ann, Maw-a,, St JbE , y VT' 
*. SIwlburiH- ; William, Fsrrcfl St TtJL .

Whitman; Wg, Vllifi juST’S

Kï£tV"“"' -

ay, Sth—Am barque Chieftain, from PortWd 
i» 1 icton, ont m for n hartiour—nailed Mh 2!*
‘/-a Bell. I.iverponl, 40 days, to (lx|,T ftT.!
n Allison (new) Shelburne: fhrvl'er-sv-m» 
v«.n, (inebec W dnv=, to freight,,,, 1 GnaS 
ers ; (,-..re,- I'rvnr. llollong, Port ru Bas/iaTZ
!r « S,nV 5,tV‘tlu"' ' ',UH to li W'ier aid (V 

Mugziih, Sydney, to Archibald, Dick*» «J 
I :mso. to 1* Pow er.

; V ; A‘i!'-’".»tin*,LiTeme.j
W d.ivs. to «...«ml & Co-1» [lasecngers for Ha! 
l>0 j.»r v*w \ .»rU.
i» vy. Bnli—Rri*t« IionstudLhwtw

I -l:iy% to <• H .van-; M.im, MsvsiueL
, f<* ilu; l*r 'k, Kwui*. Muvhuufz, 21 dev* to(1 X- M-lir. H,rri,t. k>llv, St Il\ülft
• I < iiam»M >: lai tle. Annapolis to Black and

N,.SV'V' llt!i—Krtr Lnylxdd, Bouton, t
• !► \\ H'v kV V >; Drg ^ouîl’ümhtuu, Glasgow, fa

MuL'gie. Chinn. !«><) u.tyn, to Hire mà

m»\y—1’ortrarioso hirquo Mirm Sepmda* An- 
i kaint Rio. lurvfiim. 27 .lays» to J & M Tobin

1 I.KAItKl).
' Mvriin, V«,i!,iii, Nt John'*, X F. %

i ax (’"■ chi>ijUiiif f, .Mar-hail, Kiehibocto, Fair- 
n: l A!i - *n-s anti --Uici>; l’ictou l’ackeî, Currv,
, T I* it ! i ' ! otl-vrs. 1-3
C—I’m- a: banjiu* Willi tm. Scharfenird, Tata- 

Oxît y Sc (’<>: l-rig Su<m, Alllfck, Cnlw, 
ik** iS: Al!: .«ms: schin A<mes Kosst Dome, Saw 
lulirt Tdihin nn«l orhvrs; Villager, Watt, Mkîari- 
t M To!.in mul others ; (.’aniline, Dcarô, Bay 8t 
. W r,aw-«>D.
7—Vvioeitv, S!if*lmit, Charlottetown, BMt wt 

in; Y nne, Bernier, Montreal, Fairbanks k AMk 
him u nt, Hojtkins li W Imliea, W H Bwlotf.

: P—steamer Asia, .!u<lkinr». New York, J f Mif- 
; brig* Fnaliion, Itinga v, St .ïuhn, N* B, J and M 
anti others: sehr Mountaineer, Morrlscey, Xfi- 
ual, Creighton & (ira*M<?.
10—Ibxton (am) Livbohl. B W% k Co tod 

: Manilla, O’Bryan. liostun,—J A Horen; Briact 
ie<. F-i-’.i. Bo-tun—.1 K*son and Co. 
k44^w4i<!inning Bird. Tti/rs Br W Indiec^-Salt!» 
inright: Margaret, ^ivi’lnan, Boston, .Ï & M Tobie 
Cl) C.uTiUin. .liii'nv land, ILilb New Yoritr- 

m A Co : Carl l!i« hard. (Brus) Kn4t. gheefise-- 
tV ('<•; Lo’tl l.ov.it, l^iwhon, For West lndie»^- 
& I’ , inhig : Hanger- Baynter- Br W Indie*-—G 
h S: (hi ; ,b.sej>hr-‘e, I^irgloj-,—(i & J Mitchell k 
d r»Mie:> ; Kiting Sun. Landry. St Georges Bey#- 
Fohtn

MKHOIMNDA.
k left Gnrhmd, Snrth, nt Mnvngtiez,cargo unsold, 
«.I,!i, N I'—Svlir Charles WÎii|.i»le, hence, 7 dsy*. 

■l»eet Av.g.ll—Arr’d schr New Brunswick,HiHix. 
I’oT t o, 24;!i ult—BrigN Fawn, Slorrisoo,beoce,# 
lfoli Boy, Ci.llaglinn, hence, 

v York, Aug :’>1 — Arr'd I). B* Pictoii; Sttrihg, 
ü>r. Sent 1—Air’d Valonia, Kingston, .la». J®, 
lamlder, Porto. Kico. 81—Welcome, Bunn; Me 
n, Kingst<tii, dam. _
tin lore, Aug Î5U— Arr’d Ready Rhino, WtouMf ; 
vri.i, We.-t Indie*. _
g-ton. Jam., Aug lrt—Arr’d Bastor; iFd 
York. 2H—I'd Conte-t, Halifax. 26—«l’dUg», 
x : Lady Falkland, do.
itego B:iy, Aug 14—Arr’d Brothers, Halifax. ”t 
Irutl.er-. (hih;L v .
New York, Aug 31—Brig Mnrv Elizabeth, U.W, 
difax; *chr Indu*, Dav. fordo ; schr Gazelle, W 
*v, (’ B. Aug 31—Arr'd barque kdward brer, 
i*; brig RaiuUrw, Crane, St John P R: schr Amo- 

Cummins, St John’s, N F. .
ladeljdiia. Aug 23—An d hng Queen > ktam, 
nny, St Vincent. 24—echr Liverpool, JkU»»

timorc, Aua 22—ArrM brie France. J»nc, St Jote,
I, rip Syria, Francis, West Indies ; «'hr Aiiieue™.
vi.lVi’ice. R I, Aug 25-ArrM brig Sarah. OtBd, 
ii ; schr R.ee, (Ianion, 1‘icton. U u.r
I River. M-i— Aug 2»-AiT'd brig Foins,
II. 26—1 ■ g Wanderer. Benson. Ibctou; fceoeee. 
Jan , Marsteis. do. 27—brig Leglwra, rettu—

ton, Augît—Arr'd brig FHzaheth, 
ns. 26-1,rig Perseverance. CiwD. WM» ; 
4nu- tierrior. l’ii toil : —hr John, O®*' '
Facie, Ciinn. Vmivm'h;sebr Acadian, Foraw- 
24-cl'd brig Tul.-do. Hemingway- Pif™ j. 
ne Cana. (Mm,, m .lolm K B; «*" 
u ; Morning Star. Landry» Ancuat. •*> ‘*tl
72êi.r«ikrtie on Shorn ». £
ne a total wreck—hull aiul material*
17th ult for S27V ~ ^
dm lienee „t Pence 11th ult. and effertd K»
2- mackerel *5 5-8. nnpcld-
I, Rov lu i,ce at Mavnpuez 7th ult—f"rF?
riot. ill. nee at 6. .Col,,,- P K-
jui'itive hence at St Ihoma^v811" fr
-!y tlgle hence nt St Th-imv 12th
igo .I.- Cuba with ontviir.i car:»rv , cf^
ie hull aud tiuiTN of m hr Ihild i ° \ _r:CgT;fc
ied tit La Haw. have bwn **;-d ftmt »rd
X-j’, about i‘t>0. '1 he cargo is LkjU-u

•wftmndlnnd. , »dayi
4'ken on the 4th in>t off ^ebr •'
New York bound to Arichui.
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Poetry.

For the Wesleyae.

irtdrrs* to the Seel.
Oh, alembering Soul, 'rise to see 
flow quick the precioua momenta flee ; 
gw,Re from dream* of earthly fame,
To win thyself a glorinn* name,—
Enrolled within the Book of Life,
One with immortal honours rife.

Linger eot in*, where Fancy gay 
Bedecka with flowers the smiling way; 
burn, »o more to Hope’s sweet song.
Her strain» thy slumbers but prolong,—
But baste thee. Duty's steps to mark 
Where patka are steep, and akiea are dark ;— 
What though, no longer, by thy aide,
The forms of Love and Joy abide,—
Though Friendship's snnlea beam fainter now, 
And cares the buoyant spirit bow,—
Still onward press, before dice lie»
The distant, radiant Paradise.

Her fear thon, comfortless shall he,
For Pence her balm shall shed for thee ;
Her smiles can cheer the aodib-at heart,
And In the fainting strengili import ;
While Fsi'h, Willi calm abiding trust, .
Shall tell ol joys I liât wa it 1 licjml,—
And hearing Hope, on pimmirfl i t,
Shall soar thy lulu re home to greet.

What, lingering yet, earth's toys to cla-p 
Which still elude llirae eager grasp !
Ah, vainly these the sprr t bind,
They may not satisfy the mind ;
Then onward haste, yon distant coal.
Is worthy the immortal soul.

There knowledge spreads lier widest page, 
And tmplect powers of thought engage ;
There, on the vi.'or, beautu a brim,
Bach as ne'er g'addeuvd looey » coin ;

\ While on the lialmy atmosphere,
Float notes of music, soft and clear.
Tile victor's glistening crown to win.
And far from sorrow, care, and sin,
To gam a mansion bright above,
Prepared for thee bv Heavenly Love ,
Ah, these are objects worthy thought, 
Worthy, with aidmir, to he sought ;
Then oh let these thine hours employ,
Fling from thy grasp each entth born toy,—■ 
An I onward haste, you distant goal 
Is worthy the immortal soul.

M E. H.
-

led bun to die; it was a glorious object to
redeem > world ; and it is unspeakable 
glory to which be will raise l -st aud ruined 
sinners by his death. O who would uot 
glory in such a Saviour ! compared with 
this, what irifles are all the objects in which 
men usually boast ! And what a lesson is 
here furnished to the true Christian !—Let 
us not boast of our wealth. It will soon 
leave us, or we shall be taken from it, and 
it can aid us little in the great matters lint 
are before us It will not ward olf disease ; 
it will not enable us to bear pain ; it will 
not smooth the couch of death ; it will not 
save the soul. Let us not glory in our 
strength, for it will soon fail ; in our beauty, 
for we shall soon be undistinguished in the 
corruptions of the tomb; in our accomplish
ments, for they will uot save us ; in our 
learning, for it is uot that by which we can 
be brought to heaven. But Ut us glory that 
we have for a Saviour the eternal Son of 
God—that glorious Being who was adored 
by the inhabitants of hearen ; who made the 
worlds ; who is pure, and lovely, and moat 
holy ; and who has undertaken our cause, 
and died to save us. I desire no higher 
honour than to be save I by the Sou of tirai. 
It is the exaltation of my nature, and allows 
me more than any thing else its true digni
ty I hat one so great and glorious sought my 
redemption. That cannot he an object ol 
temporary value which he sought by com
ing from heaven; aud if there is any object 
of real magnitude in tins world, it is lhe 
soul which ihe eternal Son of God died to 
redeem —Albert liarnrs.

return again. Your teacher will tell you
how you may do good at school ; but, slier 
all, home is the place where most grant may 
he done. To obey a parent, is to do good , 
to be kind to a brother or a sister, is in do

Afraid to Die.
Some years ago, a minister vu preaching 

m Vlymiuih, when a written paper was gèr
ent o him to ibis effect: -"The thanksgivings 
of this congregation sre desimj to Almighty

How to do Good.
MINTS FOR TU R YOUNG.

good; even to pixy kindly, and at the proper j Ural, by the chaplain, passengers, end crew
of the ——, West Indiaman, for thyir mer
ciful escape from shipwreck during the late 
awful tempest." The next day the minis
ter went on board the vessel, with some 
friends from the shore ; and, talking with 
the passenger», a lady thus expressed her
self :—' Oh, air, what a blessing must true 
religion be ! Merer did I see it more lb*» 
in my poor negreaa, Kllen, during the 
dreadful norm. When, sir, we were twe
ed to the heavens, and sunk again to the 
depths, end expecting every were would 
break over the vessel and entomb us ell, my 
mind was in a horrible atete—I wee etoekl 
to die—I could eot think to appear before 
God, but in dread dismay. Ellen weold 
come to me and say, with all poaaiMe com
posure, ' Never owed, misse; look to Jeeue 
Christ—he gave—be rule da aea—be pre
pare to die.’ And when, sir, we neared tbe 
shore, and were at a lose to know on whet 
part of the coast we were, fearing every mi
nute to be dashed to atome on the rook a, 
my mind still in adisiraoted stale—I toaeed 
to die—1 knew nothing of religion ;—peer 
Ellen, with the aaine composure aa before, 
came to me and said, ‘ Don't be fear, mtaae, 
look 11 Jesus Christ, he de rock ; no ehi|N 
wreck on dal rock ; he aave to da utmost ; 
don i fear, misas, look to Jesus Christ* 
I drt< i mined, sir, I hope in divine streogtiv, 
that if ever we reached the abort in eawty, 
I would seek in pusses* that religion whieh 
an supported the heart of a poor negreaa ie 
the midst of such dregdfel danger."

time, is to do good. So you see it is quite 
in the power of a very little child to do 
good. In short, if the matter* be ever so 
small, “ to do the right thing in the right 
mao” is to do good.

1 have said a few words abofft the right 
thing, now a few words concerning the 
right way. By the right wry 1 do not mean 
the " best method," though this is import
ant, but that a "new heart and a right spi
rit" are most needful ol ill ; for the " l^ird 
looketh ou the heart." Bray then earnest
ly that the Holy Spirit of God may dwell in 
you, for without huu you ciu do nothing 
that it good. Give yourselves up to God as 
his, purchased by the blood of Jesus, aud 
alrive every day to live for him.

Cljrbtian iUioccllann.
** iia*; h hotter nrqirv.hi'tn. r* v t ■f.r i h cuffs! i■ and

When our blessed Lord and Sariour Je
sus Christ came from heaven to earth to 
save sinners, be went about doing good.—# 
All that love him wish it*be like him, and 
to do good.

Perhaps you will say, “ I hope to do 
good when I grow up ; hut what can 1 do 
now, when I am hut u little child !"

If I tell you, will you try ? Il uot, I 
would advise you to pass over this article for 
ilie present, and to keep it quite safe until 
you can make up your miud ; for (lie Bible 
says, “ To bun that knoweih to do gi>od, 
and doeiti it not, to him it is sin." You will 
try ’ T lie u 1 will tell you how a child may 
do good.

Do you not know some poor man living 
near you who cannot read T lie sits all day 
by the fireside ; for he is infirm, and not 
able to work. Poor man, the hour» pass

ltd Tier* we Live ip.
-Hlante thyself that the times are so bad. 

There is a general complaint about ihe bad
ness of the limes; hut everyone shift* the 
blame off himself, and instead of accusing 
himself, accuses others. Allah said to Elijah, 
" Art Ilirai he that trouble!h Israel !"— 
Adam slid to ihe Lord God, " The woman 
that thou gave*! me, did give to fine, aud I 
did eat." The woman said, " The serpent 
beguiled me " Thus do we put it olf from 
ourselves to others, and rather will lay evil 
,o God than see ourselves as helping tu 
bring it. No man says with Jonah, " For 
my sake is this come upon you ;" no man 
saith, What bavé I done do not my tuiqut- 
ties help to hide God’s lace, and to hung 
judgments un the earth ! O then condemn 
yourselves, and amend your ways. The 

' .times would not be so bad if tse were pot 
so bad. Pray nut an much for better times 
ax fur better hearts. Were there more of the 
presence and ihe blessing of God, thus 
sought and obtained, the times would soon 
grow better.

Witch lint Drtliiiigi.

The Utile Ctrl end Ike Milliter.
A pions English clergyman calling 0M 

day, in tjie course of In* pastor et v jette, ni 
the bouse of a friend, affectionately noticed 
a child in the room, a little girl about aix 
years old. Among oilier things, he naked 
her if she knew she h id a had heart, end 
open i n g the Bible, pointed to the pacaagee 
where the Lord promises, " I will put e new

away heatily, for his wile has enough (odojvain babblings, lint they increase In more 
to iiuiul the house, and Ins children are ui j au(j more ungodliness. Little ems neglect- 
work, so that he hath no one to be with i cd will quickly ln-miue great and uncou- 
him, or talk to him, or to comfort him. ; qucrahle I lie gr - ite-l crocodile mice lay in 

Wlien you are at home, after school, xav,'m ; ||,e greatest ink was once but an 
“ Please, dear mother, may 1 go and see - acorn. The hung ol a small train of pmy. 
tlie poor m ui at --------, or the sick child at <|,*r mav blow up ill, bv lea lin » lu a ue ii'T

spirit within you, and 1 will lake the atony 
He that will find hi* house in gravi repair, ' j,ewr| out of your limit, and I will give you e 

must stop every clunk aaora.n as discovered ; j h,<ri 0f (V -i, ' 1J« then entreated her la
and he that will keep hi* heart, must not let j,|,. ,j 1111 - pronii-e ni priver, and she would 
avant thought belong neglected : the »-r- fm,| the Almighty f.mhiuMo Ins engagement, 
pent of hem-apostasy is best killed in the j Many ye ns after, i hi ly ut the ago of 
egg of a small remission of care. Oh' il iwenly-thrve, came to Inin to propose Iter- 
many poor decayed Christians had looked t .|j f,,r count uni itt unit the Church, and 
to their heart» tu lime, they had never come j |„lW inexpressible was lu» delight, when lie 
to that sad pass they now arc in ! We may j fouml that she wax the very person with 
say of hearl iieglect», ee the apostle doth ol | wi,„iu, when she wax n child, lot had so

faithfully r.ii'crxrd on the subject of t *• I *

Glnryiui in I In1 fos.
1 he supreme hoa-t and glorying of a 

Christian is in ihe cross cl' Cnnst — in Je- 
*as the crucified M. -iih. It h a subject 
ol rejoicing and glorying that we have such 
* Saviour. Tm- w.r.il Imk' d upon Inin 
with contempt ; and Mil- crn--< in- a «turn- 
hltug block In the J .v, and Icily to the 
tireck. BpI to thj t.'iirisinn, that cross ts j many a heavy heart, il once i>r twice m Hie j 
the subjectm glorying. 11 t< mi because I week you would try to do good in lino wav | 
\ l I of ihe love ol in .t: ,vho onifvred there; j But l will tell you aunt tier way in which] 
I - I of the pill it v and holiness ..! his oil ir-j you mav d > gran). M .-t likely you know 
•tier, for the innocent liimi there lor the j some children iu year -ireel who do not go 
guilty ; V$ J nf ;he lion nir ihen p it upon the ! to Sabbath-school : sty to them, " He are 
Ivor ol God, by Ins il l in g to in not in it un
sullied ; (5 ) of inc recjuci n'imi there
made lor sin, accoinph .hnig whit could he

------- , or ihe woman that keeps her bed at ; q i i iinv Men little think whit
—— !” Then, ll you have leave, go and » no, w in'.ui. or yvorhhy 'teuig'ii 
lake vour Bible, and ask il you in iv read to boh hd how great a nutter a 
to them. Be c iriiul to read very slowlt ' kuolies !
and distinctly. • ) how gl id it won d make j _____________ ________ ,.. .

Tnt li» tif I lii'uV •a.

a proo<

guilt, and III .t I hi' in h y ro » at mu vy is blessed, 
and nude l.n- imin. ol lie i c uiyersnirt In 
God. T as m,i her I! i it! ', r In1 hid ret ired as 
In; advised, p e ele.l ||,e p' ..III. • •, We pi, p'.IJ - 
ed, and the- 1. rd .r• I I. r, and answered 
her prayer. l|. g ut !.. r wli.u she. so uuxi- 
ou-'y d'- irt tj, ,a H'U' lit.nl.

I.et all rumi .1 eiIe on Iroui tins, tho iltt-
porurice id 1. 

I no e t.hd s k 
.1 -peak In in-

' ! III!..I
v\ .) <

V .N 1/
. I

h, lit II. le t
lie: imillstcr

dune by no other o;.!.;li.:n, anil ley no pow- 
fr of tue-n ; (ô ) oi in - pardon ihere procur
ed for i tie guilty ; (G.) ol t lie I not lint
I Ur.au g Ii it yve uccoine 'lead to l he world, 
S|id are uiad- aipye to (j d , (7 .) of I he sup
port and consol il ion w cell go Iroui that 
*foss to sustain us in trial, ami (- ) of ihe 
*•*61 that it procured for m adinis-iott into 
heaven, a title to in- wori l ol glory. — All is 
ghiry around the cros-. It was a glorious 
*a»io'jr who died . il u as glorious

so happy at our Sabbath-school, I wish you 
ivou d come with ine. (>ur miiiMer cotn-s 
to see us, and our teacher is ve-ry kind ■ — 
Snid 1 go ni and ask a I vour house- w ne
ther you may crane la sell ml wnh in-, and 
then 1 can cal! lor you iu the morning, as 1 
goby!”

I’erlnps in ibis wav vou might bring sornr- 
children to school, \vh>, il It II to tneni-e

" Kdttcation ought to agree w it 
foil] d-Olil ltl. Il II -- Ig it to P"'P I 
for two sor;ce- s, vt: ■ t t'**. ah x 1 - Iei 
at th<' s nue tun--, a weak ' r■ nur 
th- wor.d t i t i.i r and «Le. an

. our two I 
i do..! 

■e |.e .<
, sent HI'" 
in. aortal

'• >ul ni; Will I. ill I .hi-’ k tliiBf.'1 
In tin-1- a r - -, an I tn utile», and disappoint-' 

nirttis ol lile, h t iIn* pray.-r he ours. 11 aye
we been rich mil mnv ire poor ! Have our
dearest friend- been taken Itom us! A re 
we so lrowed do »n liv disease tint life is a 
bur Ien to u« 1 II iVn we daily jietty trials 
that provoke us ; and are we fretting nod 
murmuring at our lot in lilt- ?, |,< t us theu 

I He only I,, ,ta sojourn oil ear ill, and woili think ol the prayer of our Niviour, and a- 
ntiiers which c ,rrj H» hopes and views he- ! gainst whom we arc complaining, and the 
yraid mi» wnr'il. Both ougni to he cultivai- l petition, “ Not oty w.ll but limn- be done" 
éd lo eilm- limn Since God hvs not j will comfort u». And as wc tir iv so mult

vt * would -ruw up ignorant, and .die, and ■ thought lit to cil u» dire.:: , to ...............If, we act w .th a spirit ,d lari, lull, lit our
11 3 >3 « l l I . , ,.. I..- loo I . «il» ' Ktsirlfl U'llll n lo.rl.-el Ir.l.t . ». f 1I..1 i.. a

epmt I ilil H to (ll*# ft <4 «IV li)f '» t'l« fill!) —
We ur‘f h-t rui'iittiicl, 1 hal <»ur n-it'iru Irir-
uj *n » - \\ .t iil!t ! » * 11 II t ID1'll! DM. -U"hs
luul 1» •: ii-l >vteil vvr-!i •xomd*
r

Thr
v\ Inch

'.Vi

wicke | i, ;1 »,,, «»iiii^re«l «i> <iini !#y ill#- |>4lli * hnrH, with zi ^«•rlvct lrn>t m <in«l that hie
Wlq r>l„T u. do good to others ,« the n dit 1 of hum m I.f-, it bee.".. •» lb- sir.cl duly of j w.ll is ever best ; and the more we make
wav to make one's .e.th.ppv, l.r .I is very | an .nslrucmr to in.niabhispup.l w.ll, ever, , h.s will ours, the better shall we see lh*

A0 that! Sid to idle away the hours which will uewr ! thing necessary lor h.s j rurue;I al1 thl"Lr’ arc ordered right.
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British ttionfcmur.

Tto iliul Addftn ef tbr feifcniet to (he Se- 
thediil Sotietin.

Deabut beloved Brethkew,—The Ad- 
dreaa which we presented to you on the oc
casion of oar Ust Annual Meeting, opened 
with e grateful acknowledgement of pros
perity. Signs of prosperity are now also 
prattled to us. Whether we advert to the 
increase of numbers in our Societies, to the 
progress of spiritual religion in different 
plicae, or to the augmented facilities which 
art provided for the wider diffusion of ex
perimental and practical Christianity, we 
find abundant cause, on a reriew of the 
year which has just closed, to offer afresh 
idr tribute of thanksgiving to Almighty 

God, the Father ol lights and of mercies, 
whose " hand is upon all them for good that 
seek Him."

But we are, at the same time, constrained 
to mention that disturbances of a serious 
nature have recently agitated some parts of 
the Connexion, and produced not a few of 
the disastrous consequences which are wont 
to recuit from dissensioos sod schisms in a 
Christian community. We ire happy in
deed to be aaeured that, even by means of 
these disturbances, the principles and fidel
ity of our beet friends have been more fully 
tried and approved ; and we entertain a 
cheerful hope that, in this case, as in many 
farmer ones of a like character, “ the things 
which" have “ happened" will, in the issue, 
aed under the control of Him who is “ Head 
over all things to the Church," " fall out 
talker unto the furtherance of the Gospel." 
Meanwhile, however, we cannot be insensi
ble of the jeopardy tb which, not only indi
viduals, but some entire Societies, are capo
ned ; and of the possibility, nay, the proba
bility, that in more instances than it ever 
will be easy to know or name, there may 
be a mournful declension in vital godliness, 
and a departure from the fold of Christ. In 
tbeee circumstances, it is not without 

inglad feelmga that we proceed to lay be
fore you such counsels and encouragements 

i flutw the state of our affairs, whether prosper
ous or adverse, seems most to requite. 

Permit us, dear Brethren, at the very

but her leaf shall be green ; and shall not be 
careful in the year of drought, neither shall 
cease from bearing finit.” Forsake n<* 
the Lord’s Table, but joyfully embrace all 
the opportunities which may be afforded to 
you of sharing in the comforts and benefit* 
of that holy Sacrament, of commemorating 
your Saviour’s dying lore, of renewing 
your acts of Christian faith, hope, and 
charily, and of" showing the Lord's death 
till He come."—Daily aspire to higher at
tainments in the life Dtrine. “ Press to
ward the mark for the prize of the high 
calling of God in Christ Jesus.” Seek that 
your “ lore’’ may be “ made perfect" Re
member that “ God is love," and that “ he 
who dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, and 
God in hunt* Faithfully aim at the right 
ippliciiioo |f all your spiritual blessings. 
" Teach me Thy way, O Lord," says the 
Psalmist, "J 1 lead me in a plain path, 
because oltmine enemies:”—and again, 
" Teach me to do Thy will ; for Thou art 
in y God. Thy Spirit is good; lead me into 
the land of uprightness ” The kingdom of 
God is “ righteousness, and peace, and joy 
in the Holy Ghost.” But " in these things,” 
in the enjoyment and use of these inestim
able blessings, we are taught and bound to 
“ serre Christ." " See then that ye walk 
circumspectly, not as fools, but as wise.” 
" Who then,” writes St. James, “ is a wise 
man and endued with knowledge among 
you ? let him show out of a good conversa 
non his works with meekness of wisdom.'
“ Put on therefore," says St. Paul to the 
Colossians, " as the elect of God, holy and 
beloved, bowels of mercies, kindness, hum 
bleness of mind, meekness, long-suffering; 
forbearing one another, and forgiving one 
another, if any man have a quarrel against 
any : even as Christ forgave you, so also do 
ye.”

To secure the object which we have now 
urged ou your Christian attention, permit 
us also, with affectionate earnestness, to 
warn you against all that might expose your 
personal religion to danger, and particularly 
against evils which prevail in the present 
day.

Carefully avoi I the indulgence of a sus
picious and censorious spirit. Call to mind 
what our Lord says of our becoming little 
children that we may enter into the kingdom 
of God ; aud dwell also on that beautiful

every thing by which “ your minds" might 
“ be corrupted from the simplicity that is 
in Christ.”

Never give entertainment to the spirit 
of retaliation or revenge. Yield not to en
mity. Be protepl and glad to make allow
ance for the infirmities of others, and to 
maintain the “ charity" which " shall cover 
the multitude of sins.” Do not forget that 
the onlv petition in the Lord’s Prayer to 
which He has Himself annexed a particular 
comment and application, is the one in 
which He teaches us to say, " Forgive us 
our debts, as we forgive our debtors ;" “ (or 
il ye forgive men their trespasses, your 
heavenly Father will also forgive you; but 
if ye forgive not men their trespasses, 
neither will your Father forgive your tres
passes.” Are you assailed, misrepresented, 
injured ? and are you tempted, by reprisals, 
by contempt, or in any other way which the 
Law of'Truth and Charity does not warrant, 
to requite wliat you have suffered ? Pause 
and reflect. Think of what the Law of 
Moses enjoins : “ Thou shall not hate thy 
brother in thine heart. Thou shall not 
avenge, nor bear any grudge against the 
children of thy people, but thon shall love 
thy neighbour as thyself: 1 ain the Lord.” 
" Dearly beloved," says St. Paul, " avenge 
not yourselves, but rather give place unto 
wrath : for it is written, Vengeance is 
mine ; I will repay, saith the Lord." Ven
geance, then, is the Lord’s, not ours. Let 
us beware lest we usurp Hie prerogative, 
aud forget our entire dependence on Him. 
lias any one done you evil T “ Say not 
thou, 1 will recompense evil ; I will do so 
to him as he hath done to me ; 1 will render 
to the man according to Ins work :—but 
wait on the Lord, and lie shall save thee." 
“ Therefore, if thine enemy hunger, feed 
him ; if he thirst, give him drink : for in so 
doing thou shall heap coals of fire on his 
head ”

the poor; his righteousness endaretk u. 
ever In, horn .Hal .'be exalted ,„h "
Shall we on this subject, forget o,
His instructions who, i„ the Parahleü? £ 
Good Samaritan, has so foil, lnd *** 
answered the question, “ WhoUaveei./ 
hour ? and who. in Ifc, solemn d«Lfa£ 
of the proceeding of the l,« day. speak.* 
Himself in the person of the poor fad 
fering, warning us that, in them 
my brethren." He says, oay, •• the lew * 
these my brethren,”) He is •• ,„ hunsred*
whom we are to " feed....... hirst,”|*whoe
we are to “ give drink," “ a stranger” who* 
we are to " take in,” “ naked" who* «. 
are to “ clothe,” « sick « w ..jn » 
whom we are to “ visit P" •< When4aa*e. 
Cephas, and John,” writes St, Patt|, 
seemed to lie pillars, perceired the grace 
that was given unto me, they g4vc to 
and Barnabas the right hand of Mlowalfa- 
that we should go unto the Heath* md 
they unto the Circumcision. Only,” » 
this recognition of apostolical equality, afa 
in this great distribution of apostolical I*, 
hour, “ they would that we should rrmnabtr 
the poor ; the same," adds this devoted 
Apostle of the Gentiles, •• which I also»* 
forward to do,”—as indeed all hie cofaect 
proved. It is unnecessary in remind yon 
that, in this prurince of most charitable ter. 
vice, our venerable Founder was preemi
nently distinguished, and that it is also « 
province winch the Connexion of Wesley* 
Methodisis lias always sought to cultivais. 
“ See," ihen “ that ye abound in this grass 
also.” Manifest your cure for thep*fa 
needy by your own personal exertion^ fad 
by freely supplying all the encouragement 
in your power to the unostentatioee (fat 
patient and most useful) forma of charily 
which search fait the destitute and afiirtfif 
in their own abodes of sorrow, endawuiiw 
at once to their temporal and spiritual re
lief. And, in these offices of love, do act 
neglect the seasonable and suitable pron-

Christ i*
Suffer us further to admonish you, that 

you exert yourselves, in your several spheres | smn w hich is due to the aged 
of life and action, and according to the , poor, 
abilities and opportunities which the Great , Pay a more particular and active regard 
Proprietor of all things may have conferred | to the establishment and extension ofCkris- 
upon you, in the promotion of religion, with j nan Schools. You are deeply sensible tkal 
all that relates to its peculiar influence, j all education ought to be based on religion,

outsat of these our pastoral admonitions, to 
exhort you to a more diligent cultivation of: portraiture of a true disciple which occuis

and the maintenance of its sacred Institu
tions.

Care, with affectionate and faithful zeal,

•that, whether in earlier or in latter life, 
’* the fear of the Lord is the beginning of 
wisdom,—and that Christian 11 father*” are

for the spiritual interests of your own fami- especially enjoined by apostolical authority.
personal religion, and to the maintenance of in the one hundred and thirty-first Psalm ; j Les, and of all to whom you may stand in 1 “ not to provoke their children to wrath,” 
circumspection and consistency in all your •• Lord, my heart is not haughty, nor mine any domestic relation, whether nearer or j but to “ bring them up in the nurture and
Christian walk. " Draw nigh to God, and eyes lofty • neither do I exercise myself in , more remote. Recall to memory the plain ; admonition of the Lord.” This is a prin-
He will draw nigh to you :" draw uigh great matters, or in things too high for me. and powerful lessons which the Holy Scrip- ; ciple winch you have always been taught to
through child-like and constant faith in j Surely I have behaved and quieted myself i tures teach, under^every dispensation and ! esteem as one of vital and paramount un

its a child that is weaned of Ins mother ; my ■ m every circumstance, with respect to the J portance, and one from which we trust that
soul is even as a weaned child.” When ! religious training of families. It is “ God" j nothing w ill ever be able to move you —
this temper pervades a Christian Society, ] Himself who ’• setteth the solitary in fanu-; But let us affectionately admonish you to
there is every ground for confidence, and i lies," and whose own word declares that He! bold it priutimlly, and to promote the iu-

Htm who " ills own self bare our sins in 
His own body on the tree," who “ once 
suffered for sins, the just for the unjust, that 
he might bring us to God:’1 draw nigh by the
grace of ihe Holy Spirit, who supp'ies all the grateful anticipation of prosperous be the God of all the families of Is- | stitutiou oi enlargement ofChristiauSckools, 
the aid which man needs in approaches | times, lluw truly and cheerfully may it i rael. ’ He, then, is the Author of our do- 1 not on Sundays only, but also and especul-
to the Most High ; and thus, looking to the : then be added, as the Psalmist himself niestic communities, for which He provides, !y on the week-days. This is a department
Father, through the Son, end by the “ one J adds, ‘ Let Israel hope in the Lord from 
Spirit" of truth and love, expect the pro- j henceforth aud lor ever!" With humility 
mised gifts of light, arid life, and peace, | and peace He will bestow prosperity.
which so freely descend front ilie eternal j 
and inexhaustible Source >1 good. “ Bless
ed is the people that know the j >yfill 
sound : they shall walk, () Lord, in ilie 
light of Thy countenance.” Receive G-j.a 
God, use for God. Cherish “ the spirit »>: 
grace and of supplications,’’ which tfo 
Loan is still pleased to “ pour upon" His 
people. Be attentive to seasons of prayer, 
private, domestic, social, public; and, m 
humility, failli, and hope, commit yourselves 
to Him who" will gather Israel, an.I keep 
him, as a shepherd doth lus llur.lv ;" who 
•* will cause” Hu people " to uiiIk bv the 
rivers of waters m ,i straight wav, wher ui

Beware of whisperers,—who, under the 
guise ul Iriendslnp, aud perhaps ol great 
candour, in the possession of your confi
dence, and in tree couinm'iie ition with you, 
sc nier insinu liions to the disadvantage ol 
oihi is, and sc; retiv diffuse a poison which 
may not soon In removed. Consul r tli.it 
lhe ‘•rejoicing ’ at winch a Christian man

omit, or heedlessly postpone, without injury 
to others, as well an su ions blame to our
selves. Opportunities are

on ; hi to a un i. this, ' 
chi ■ri 'Tv.e, that iu 
sun ..r.tv, not with .1, 
the ar tee ol iuo.l, hi 
saliuii iu the World, u:.d mor 
towards those who are untied v 
Chr -trui i binons nu l f.ub.w-

the h -lim..iiy of lus 
o:u|i icuy and godly 
Xv wisdom, bill by 
li - h;vl ins conicr- 

abunuanlly '
Mill l ui III

U urd; i • >

they shill not stumble, ;|J tn-’yr “ -hall 
flow together to the goodness of the Lord." 
and " their soul shall be n ; a w .ic ed 
garden." Let your “ de igh’ be in the law 
of the Lord." " Med,talc in a. Make 
It the subject of edilymg Conversation IU 
vour intercourse wait each oilier. Follow

against them w u. 
professions, " he 

speak mg the tn

. iu any way, u u nier any 
hi w ait to u. . civ- and 
all,1 “or K ng sincere,”

iu lute, seel 
things,w Inch is 
w hom the w In 
and comp icti d

to- grow up into II ini in alli1!
the i I ; .ul, even Christ ; 
it body Inly i aiad lu _>e 
bv ill a w Inch everv -o n!

all its lessons ; for " the vvords of the Loud j plieth, according to the elfectn il w-
are pure words, as silver tried in it furnace 
of earth, purified seven times ” Rejoice, 
that " through patience and couif.uI ol the 
Scriptures" you may always " have hope." 
“Trust ye in the Lord lor ever," and let 
Him be your unfailing resource, that you 
may be " as a tree planted by the waters, 
and that spreadeth out lier ro .is by the

the measured every part.mnketh m
r

I i
s i g m ;
re i7e of j

the body unto the edifying of itstll in love." 
Let “ vour love ub iun.1 yet more and more j 
in knowledge nni in all judgment." l’ray 
that, in the enjoyment and exercise of this 
Divine love, ” ye may approve things that- 
are excellent,” aud may, in all cvtnis and ; 
exigencies, " be sincere and without ot

to winch He condescends to stand in the of Christian serv ice to which we ire now 
relation of their Head, and by which He is peremptorily called, and winch we cienot 
always to be acknowledged and adored.—
By tlie daily reading of Ilis holy word in 
your families,—by prayer, intercession, and 
thanksgiving suited to the cases ol" all their 
members,— hy the tree communication ol 
laminar Cnrist.an teaching,— by the habi
tual observme. of kind but linn discipline, 
ami by vour own const-tent examples,-— 
seek tn.it i i-ur la in-ics, as « c!l as yourselves, 
may lie < ti-e r ited to Him to whom 
huili you and they belong, — t liât they may 

I perpv tuate Ills liaun and praise when you 
are no mure seen, — and tun, m all their 

i biancL-.h and connexions, they may escape 
the cal iunt.es wInch
that c ,.l not on the name ol the Lord. Be 
vigilantly on your guard, “ lest there -liould 
be among you” a “ t.uuily whose heart 

i turneilt aw ay this day trout the Lotto our 
! God ; ' and;' for your encouragement, re- 
| member tint tlie Lord his promised to 
! “ create upon every dwelling-place ol Mount ! that 
/.loll,” as Wrll as “upon her assemblies, a
cloud and sinnae by day, and the sinning ol j who shall arise an . 
a flailing lire ny night.” j children, that they may set their ope

afforded in *
larger measure than formerly, by the erec
tion, for example, ol ilie spacious and un»! 
convenient j remises at \\ cstn inis'er; where, 
in addition to the education ol -children, * 
cour»eitnt number of Teachers, both nude 
ami fonia.e, will be tr lined, to meet lb*de
mands o: the Connexion. It IS our confi
dent hope that this noble Establishment 
wnl not i,ol, or be impe.-vd in its operations, 
for want ol adequate support, 
gently manuam and

and poor in vour sev
and

Au. ini lo the sick 
eral neighbourhoods, 
fluence may extend. “ Blessed is lie that 
cmiMileretfr-tne poor." “ lie that despise!li 
In - neighbour, whatever the circumstances 
of Hi H neighbour may be, “ siuiieth : but 
lie that b.ith uicicy ou the poor, happy is

Let us dill- 
usé all the facihue»

tug over the families which are, or which may be, provu. ed
the religious wiiture ol them who are no* 
risitiinto lile, that we may not < e 
what we have “ heard and known, but 
may “ show to the generation to come, t * 
praises of the Lord, and His strengl , 
ills wonderful works thul \)àih dooc, 

the generation to come may DV 
them, even the children which shell be

1 declare them to their
in 

butGod,

river, and shall nipt see when heat comelli, j fonce,” keeping at the utmost distance from j he." " lie ha‘h dispersed, he hath

. | God, and not forget the works ol 
wherever your in-1 keep His commandments „

* 1 Ereelv concur wuh roar ( hr.slian
titre,■ «d'o,her V- umiumt.es, and according 

to the e.trne-l iec<>nimeiiifoii,,|,s 
have oln.ii received Irvin us on 
in stnv mg by a!i the 
t;„os arc taugbl lo useoen t-

which you 
this suhjecfo 

means winch Clin»' 
to secure a

4

•ervance of the Lord’s-day and of o h
Lut,O,.S which it has pleased Ain 
God to appoint. Whatever pleas or e 

,nl, be urged on the other side, a 
,u itie’plaiti teachings of Scripture, f 
L .«fallible rule w hich ,a there preset 
,ud let no man's cupidity or mans pie 
dneri your mention from it. Lfforts 
aa right and well-tried principle*, sust 

me spirit oftruih and unfeigned cf 
prosecuted, “by ev.l report and good re, 

patience and peace, and offered in [ 
a..d submission to God, cannot fail t 
e„d ul some gratifying success. 1 ert
fiere als»t«> remind you of the admon
-tuch we addressed to you last year 

i „<» to be constantly on your 
*‘“5, ’the love of the world, and th 
*L-hments of a worldly spirit. La 
^claims of man, real or .magma, 
£ the claims U yourselves or your 
S interfere with the claims of G 

nd’m yo.tr secular plans and engage, 
he cautious how you connect your: 
r .ctlv or indirectly, with what rr

°<o°*
J,T of a violation of us sanctity, 
it prevent “other met.’, etas, 
n of thcfii»

us farther to exhort yon thi 
eording to your means and opportc 
vou support what is emphatic illy cal 
Work ol God, at home and abroad, at 
f0U do it from motives which rise far 
the reach or influence of vain and g 
les insinuation»- As in other lo 
Chttiu.il effort, so also ... th.s, let th
••first a willing mind.” When the 
commanded Moses to “ speak un 
children of Israel, that they shou d
Him to offer,ng" for the Tabernacle 
added, "Of every man that»giveih 

with his hmrt ye shall take 
lenag." Accordingly, as is afterw, 
bird’" they came, every one whits
ilirrtd him up. »"‘l *‘ver.v 0,16 ivtl 
,pint marie willing, and they brou 
Loro’s offe.mg,"-" «hey came b, 
and women, as many as were willin’ 
ed." “ The people, ' in David’s ill 
joiced, for that they offered trillin; 
cause with pi rji ct In art tiny "feral 
If lu the l.nrd','—so that Davi 
gratefully say, “ I have seen with , 
people, which are present here, lo • 
lingly unto Thee" The chief ol 
tliers, in Ezra’s tune, “ offered Jn 
alter their ability " A gilt preseu 
a mind thus willing aud ready, i 
el according to that a man hafo, 
according lo that he hath not 
min," then, “ according as lie pur, 
his heart, so let him go p . not ef.* 
or of necessity ; lor God low lii ■ 
nirrr” “lie that tTiVf.h, let h 
with simplieii’/ " VV lien tnese i 
I .lluwed, the Work of G.xl, m it' 
parts and provinces, w ill not arid c 
of the pecuniary supplies which ar 
to carry out Us several operations.

Seek to conserve the godly ord 
ought to exist hi every fohrisuau S 
Lr-l every one be found at his pr< 
latent mi the duties and services v 
a.lulled Inin. And here we won 
otr beloved brethren, ttie Leadc 
J’rcichers, and others who sust a i 
*'it ollices in t!)e Connexion, to 
tneir respective labours with pea 
patient zeal, and to " lake courag 
“ labour :s not hi vain in th* ••orl 
rusalem is bunded aa a city that i 
together," or “ at unity in itself 
St. l’aul was writing to the * “,u 
•aid, "Though I be absent in the 
*m I with you in the spirit, J“) 11 
folding vour ot die, and the stead 

laitli in Christ. ’ 11 every <>
hi- due order,—it ne " 1 >ok not » 
thing*, but also on the ttrngs of 
if lie faithfully occupy the place 
'•race and Providence ol God hi 
*d io Inin, and it, in all tins, he 
anticipate success,—be shall nr 
|’iinted. Peace -ball calm and

spirit ilie palii ol usetul and 
e,,n ice shall open "liore and in 
i ::n, and in In» f.ntlilul endeavt 
t:i't<- our coniuiou Savour's C ius 
hii'oiiv Drove that ‘ lue Iruit ol"sppiiy prove that ......... ---
u»e* is sown in peace, ol them 
P'ace " “ The w i. md," indei
«tu a Ueceitlul work : but lo bin



V hi* endarefafc,
IK horn shall he «sited ,ilh 
*e <u> (hi. subject, forget or dm*,,* 
si ructions who, in the PtrehWef tU 
Samaritan, has so full, ,„d fo^y 
rrd the question, “ Who is my e«.U.
" a,,d who- '» tti* solemn descripttoe 
proceeding "f the last day, speaks of 
If in the person of the poor and saf.

. wirniii* us that, in them (“these 
ethren,” lie says, nay, •• the lew „f 
my brethren”) He is “an hungred” 
we are to “ feed.” “ thirsty” In whom 

t to “ ajiee drink,” “ a stranger”whom 
• to “ take in.” “ naked" whom «« 
“ clothe,” “ sich," or “in pr'taoo," 
we are to “ visit I**- •« When Jams», 

is, and John," writes 8t. Paul, “ who 
d to he pillars, perceived the yarn 
as given unto me, they gave to ms 
arnabas the light hand of fellowship; 
re should go unto the Heathen, and 
unto the Circumcision. Oitly,“ ia 
«cognition of apostolical equality, aad 
i great distribution of spostelicit la- 
“ they would that we should remember 
oor ; the same,” adds this devoted 
1e of the Gentiles, “ which I also wm 
rd to do,”—ss indeed all his coedset 
d. It is unnecessary to remind yon 
in this province of most charitable ter- 
our venerable Founder was prnetai- 
y distinguished, and that it is also a 
ice winch the Connexion of Wesl*yei 

« «dials has always sought to cultivate, 
then “ that ye abound m tbia gmee 
Manifest your care tor the pour and 

r by your own personal exertions, âed 
rely supplying all the encouragement 
nr power to the unostentaiioea (hot 
it and most useful) forms of ehasily 
t search Silt the destitute end aStoed 
ir own abodes of sorrow, and minster 

ce to their temporal and apiriteal re- 
And, in these offices of love, do not 

ct the seasonable and suitable profi- 
ivliich is due to the aged CbrtMiee

y a more particular and active regatd 
r esiablishiiieiit and extension of Chris- 
Schools. You are deeply sensible that 
location ought to be based onreligiee, 
it, whether in earlier or in latter life, 
fear of the Loki» is the beginning of 

»m,—and that Christian " fathers” are 
:iali y enjoined by apostolical authority, 

to provoke their children to wrath,” 
u “ bring them up in the nurture and 
iniiion of the Lord.” 1 his is a prin- 
wmcli you have always been taugbl to 

in as one of vital and paramount no
nce, and one from which we trust that 
ng will ever be able to mote you. 
et*us atfectionately admonish you to 
it practically, and to promote the tu-
ioii m enlargement of CiirtstianScliools,
n Sundays otilv, but also and espetnl- 
tlie week-days. This is a department 

iristian service to which we are no* 
nptortly called, and which we caaoct 
i or heedlessly nos'potie, without injury 
tiers, as well j« si i ions blame to our 
s. ’Opportunities are .afforded in a 
r mcu'Uie tli itt b rmer:v, by the erec- 
fur example, H ihe spacious and mod 

emenl premises at Cstn.inisier, w iere«
• linon to the education ol-children, • 
,ettnt number of Teachers, both male 

will be It tnied, to meet «be de- 
|, v. u’.v Connexion. It is our conh- 

1U1.«C that this noble Establishment 
not l.td.or be itnpt-ed in it* operation», 
rant ut adequate support. Let dl. 
ly mamiam and use all the fac 
U are, or which «:.*y be, pond'd t* 
citgious wiilare of them who are 
g into I lie, tint we may not

we hate heard and known but 
•‘show to the generation to come, 
es of the Lotto, and lhs ®lre“2 * 
wumierlul works that He ^ial °, ’ 

the generation to come m»y 
i, eve., the children which shall be ^
shall arise and declare them to then
Iren, that they may set.‘ hot
, and not forget the works ol *
, His commandments Bre-
reely concur with yoar h
" 1,1 n,l,er V which you
e- ean.e-t 'ecmmendm.
"he received tr, u, us ^

by all the mean» whm
to severe a het'Si

rivm^
3 ufu UlUghl lo lise!
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soweth righteousness shall be a sure re-
whtch it has pleased Almighty I ward ” Let each one, then, abide in Ins

oe<* ■■»-----in the spirit »f truth and unfeigned charily, 
prosecuted, “by evil report and good report,” 
ia patience and peace, and offered in prayer 
and Submission to God, cannot fail m the 
end of some gratifying success. Permit us 
here also to remind you of the admonitions 
which we addressed to you last year more 
at large, to be constantly on your guard 
against the love of the world, and the en
croachments of a worldly spirit. Let not 
the claims of utatt, real or imaginary, let 
not ihe claims of yourselves or your fami
lies, interfere with the claims of God :— 
and m your secular plans and engagements, 
he cautious how you connect yourselves, 

with wh.it may in-

,errance of the Lord’s-dav. and of other in 
•mutions which it has pi
(jodto appoint. Whatever pleas or excus- | station,—let him do the work of the day in 

,niv be urged on the other side, adhere its day, contented with it whatever it may 
to theplai" teachings of Scripture. Follow j be,—and let him wait, in humble expecia- 
ihe infallible rule which is ihere prescribed ; j tion, until the Lord of all, who bestows the 

j jel man’s cupidity or man’s pleasure | several talents which we are lo use for H tin, 
direrl your attention trout it. Efforts based j shall Himself say, “ Well done, good and 

right and well-tried principles, sustained faithful servant ; thou hast been faithful
r---- L --J I over a few things, I will make thee ruler

over many things : enter thou into the joy 
of thy Lord.”

But to aM these counsels let us add one of 
supreme importance, and which relaies to 
the duly of prayer for the richer visitations 
of the Holy Spirit, with a fervent hope of 
tbetn. The blessing which the church of 
Christ, in ifs'Mtnnters and people, at home 
and in other lands, especially needs, at the 
present,—the blessing which the world it
self needs in its various movements and in
quiries,—the blessing which all need,— is a 
larger manifestation of the Spirit’s grace 
and power. This will allay agitation,—this 
will give true peace and prottenly,—this 
will call forth the convictions which are al
ready secretly wrought in many hearts,— 
this will reveal Christ in the souls of men, 
and will effectually supply the general want.
“ The parched ground shall become a pool, 
and the thirsty land springs of water ; in the 
habitation of dragons, where each lay, shall 
be grass with rerds and rushes.” When 
the Lord, in fulfilment of His own promise, 
shall “ pour water upon him that is thirsty, 
and floods upon the dry ground," when He 
shall “ pour His Spirit upon our seed, and 
His blessing upon our offspring,” then, by 
a corresponding augmentai ion ol every 
good, by a new, rapid, and abundant pros
perity, “ they shall spring up as among the 
grass, as willows by the water-courses.— 
One shall say, I am the Lnuo's ; and an
other shall call himself by the name of Ja
cob ; and another shall subscribe wuh Ins 
band unto the Lord, and surname liunsell 
by the name of Israel.” But, '* thus sailli 
the Lord Guo ; 1 will yet for tins be inquir
ed of by the bouse ol Israel, to do it lor 
them ; 1 will increase them w ith men like a 
flock ”

The addition of numbers to the Socle- 
ties, during the past year, is Nine Thou
sand and Four, besides more than Twenty 
Thousand wire have been received on trial. 
Thirty-live of our Brethren in Ihe Ministry 
have, tins year, departed to their rest.—

!i> X\ « i lit ; l> O V\ 11 • *t. • .V.,
their m.iti 4 I !u* r« <ts >n *
arul har 1-iit ATlVii IS a:l1V|tiy live 

! the Fjiirit ol Vhrtst — err none of hit.

i Vv M to nu tate 
l>v wp arr censorious 

y ih-e : we hare not 
Newer lei

sCovrcsponbetue.

directly or indirectly, 
solve a practical disregard of God's own 
day, or a violation of ns sanctity. If you 
cannot prevent “ other men's sius,” be not 
’•partakers" of them.

Allow us farther to exhort you that, ac
cording to your means and opportunities, 
you support what is emphatically called the 
Work ol God, at home and abroad, and that 
you do it from motives which rise fir above 
(be reach or influence of vain and ground
less insinuations. As in other forms of 
Christian effort, so also in this, let there be 
“first a willing mind.” When the Lord 
commanded Moses to " speak unto the 
children of Israel, that they should bring 
Him an offering" far the Tabernacle, it was 
added, " Of every man thal-giveth it wil
lingly with his heart ye shall take my of
fering.” Accordingly, as is afterwards re
lated, " they came, every one whose hiart 
stirred him up, and every one whom his 
spirit made wilting, and they brought the 
Loan’s offering,”—“ they came, both men 
and women, as many as were willing heart
ed." “ The people,” in David’s day, “ re
joiced, for that they offered willingly, be
cause with pi rft ct heart they njTireil willing
ly to the Lord,"—so that David could 
gratefully sav, “ 1 have seen with joy Thy 
people, which are present here, to ojfir wit
tingly unto Thee." The chief of 'lie fa
thers, in Ezra’s tune, ” olfc-red freely, and 
alter their ability.” A gift presented with 
a innid thus willing and ready, “ is accept
ed according to that a mm hath,

hath not.” ” Every

sidered with serious and deliberate attention 
For the determination of the Conference 
upon them, we reler to the Minutes which 
are especially prepared on that subject.—
But n seems right, and It mav also suffice, j “• our*,'l’r'"» Vhn.ti.n, tdl we bear ao.ne
III this place, to sav, that to the system „f , rr.fmt.lsm-,' to our meek, lowly, and compas, 
doctrine and discipline which we'have re- ! M,,,rr Tl'' ,rl'«",n wh,rl‘ h' Pu,e
ceived from our fathers, and which we Ik- I,n ,lw‘ hr',r" «>'» ^arsc
lieve to he in strict accordance with the ........... ...J mlirrn. all the
teachings of the Hoi, Scripture, we are *nd,r atT,, ..... » «>• "•<" •«“>. ^11. it »IU.
solved, by the grace of G«d, steadfastly lo ! koolicand w.th l°v,-ItmJt.y. 
cleave ; nor can we, in particular, allow any
thing to interfere with that great Cunnerion- 
nl character w hich is indelibly stamped oil 
all our Institutions. We cannot violate the 
trust which has been c< nlided to ue; and we 
affect ion stely exhort you, dear brethren, to 
maintain the privileges which you, w uh our
selves, are permitted so largely and freely to 
share. “Meddle not with them that are 
given to change,” or, as the margin reads, 
with “ changers but whereto ye " have 
already attained” in the use and application 
of the manifold helps which you enjoy, seek 
to" walk,” as we also would pray that we 
may ourselves be enabled to walk, “ by the 
same rule,” and to " mind the same thing.”

*• Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are 
true, whatsoever tilings are honest," (or 
“ venerable,") “ whatsoever things are just, 
whatsoever tiling» are pure, whatsoever 
things are lovely, whatsoever things are of 
good report ; if there he any virtue, and if 
there he any praise think on these things.”

Signed on behalf and by order of the 
Conference,

John Bkkciiam, President.
John Hannah, Secretary.

London, August tillth, Ihôl).

(Enteral iHisrcllnmy

Value of Sound Knowledge.
To ortrrumr the rvtl pnnci|ilf*s imtigenoui in 

iho Imnmn breast by On* form «if pnnrtplrs thaï 
ar»» antagonistic lo them to nrutr#li«r the arIf 
i«b, corrupt, and sensualisme, spontaneous pro- i 
diico of our nature by I hr sane 111 y i n g power of a 
revealed scheme of failli and duly— to give the 
mind just views of ils nuirai and religious obli
gation», of its true interests for time end for eter
nity— to implant truth, merev, justice, patience, 
fidelity, and prudence, forbearance under injury 
and sympathy with misfortune, as governing 
sentiments in the soul—to teach man hi» ever 1 < tfrtfrinrd th.it

according to tint he
mm," then, “ according as he pnrpnsetli in Dili ce for MXty-three yvar^- 
his heart, so let him i flf,t : rWy/wgVf/, 1 winch he spent in the hill .m>l

iovf tli a fhnr/ul vice of the several stations to winch he was 
, let In in do it ! appointed, lie was an eminent l»lber in 
these rules are

during relations to man, whether a relative, a
x , « i . nei.fhbour, a stranger or a sovereign, and In» inAnions titese we are called, with «flection. L » > ’ , , ,”, , ......................... it niMHilultt#- .ut*j*‘<« lu divine rule, win tiu-r ic.•■•.•nil>rmi-P4 .«ml rt-iircls. lu reçutti • 1roncilvd or averse to it--lliew- irr the most im

portant lo[i-e. of msliuclion fur ru U ami poor, 
I lie noliii »l in tlieir nature mil olliee, niiiii.lrruig 
•outiiing ami iligmiy to humanity now, ami pre
paring it lor tm amielilica ul heaven at I lie rbiar 
ol m utai jirubalinn. Tlie true end < l' leaning, 
aa Millon lua it, “ is In repair the rum ol

l struct of il letter f Mr (trerefn A/iwre, tat* 
Superinte-ielrnt e-f tie < htTloCfe 1\nm R>»- 
le yu.'i Sdt-i.h S ‘ >. •/, who MU I cl in the /trig 
*• l ume, tor ( unrorniu in AVcV. lost

8*n Frmm iwo.
?‘<tli June We have at length east Anchor in 

the harbour of Saii Kranviwo, after • tnliues pe»- 
muv ul g.'.s days. On the 17th June wv fell in 
with a ehip from New Zewl*mJ, tor the SA me des
tination. < >n laawnling her, firr Uni day vnu eelin, 
we Ascertained that she l«wl six or seven nvliin 
rvuwngens two of whom wore Liiiee—And were 
happy to find that some of them were Weeleyene. 
In one of the («AAsengers, whone name WAS Wil
liamson, I was particularly interested^» arcoutil 
of the similarity of our rircunistaneea. Like my
self he lutil left • wife and young family—and 
ha<l also been Superintendent of a Sab. School 
uji to the |ieriod ut" leaving his home in New 
Zealand, lie gave me a most inlenwting arrouat 
of that eomitrv, nod its inkdiltantn, and wee well 
arqniliiitcd with the Rev. Mr. I-awrie, Superin
tendent ivt" the South Sea Mnwiona. who, he mid, 
b ill left ill the Mission ship “ John Wealeya 
slivvt time l*‘litre his dviiarttire, on a vieil to one 
of the islands. I tneof the feituvle paswtlgen had 
liven a Sablmth S. le*d teacher fur wane years. 
They arriviil here aKml a week ago, and I ex- 

jam I tu meet them all at chape! to morrow.
I.Mh July.—The climate of Nan Fratw iaeo U 

anytlulig but agievable. It is teitr warm from 
lu a. M. Ui 2 I' M , but during the interval it it 
<«|ually cold and unpleasant with our Nuvemhw. 
.Vs wsin ns lie- -un -mu down, and Sometimes 
Is-fuiv, a lieavy mist comes down from the moun
tains, which lanilinues to fall during the night, 
and wets alino-l ,i> die. mail y ns would your Is
land rains. In c nsw<picnce of these stlddcD 
i lutnges I'uld arc vei y pi. valcni, and thorn who 
negle* t to care lor their health are in much dan- 

| gcr of ls-ing laid up. It t» said that at the mhw 
j the vliiiLitc is Him li tnoru conducive to health. 
i The City liispi-own wiihin Uvo last six eaoethe 
1 lo all alucs-t i'n> rediUc cvt.iiL It has IwCR as

s', n- r tlir |«t of January ff©0

ale reiiiemlrriiices and regrcls, tu record 
and not | ihe name ol the venerable It n n vnu Kel t r., 

] w ho had honourably nu.-l oued I lie M mis-
tibv-nine ol 
-flicieut str-

iur Israel, and, through all lhe years ul Ins I parents. «iy regaining to knfind sr

devoted, unwyrieil, guided j 
nch never forsook or fail

ought to exist in ever 
Lf-t every one he h.und at his proper post, ' 
intent on ihe duties and services which ere , 
a- oiled In in. And here we would exliort 
uir beloved brethren, ttie Leaders, Local 
Treachers, ;i!,d others who sustain nnport- 
*'it offices m the Connexion, to prosecute 
tutir respective labours with peaceful and 
patient zeal, and to “lake courage.” Their 
" ubuur :s not m vain in the laird.” “ Je- 
tusalein is bunded as .a city that is compact 
together,” or “ at unity m itself.” NV iicn 
8l. Paul was writing to the <"olossiuns, be 
•aid, "Though I he uhscnl in the flesh, yet

d be-

or of necessity ; Iur God 
girrr ” ” lie that giveJ
with sitnplicil y ” VI lien ------- -----
I .honed, the Work of God, m its several ■ protracted hie, a faith lui follower of Ins | ,nrt „r liM, ki...wl.dg.-n. Uve l,u„. n, o 
parts and provinces, w ill not and cannot fail Lord,—able, 
ul the pecuniary supplies which are needtui , witn a coun-e
tu carry out its several operations. ; ed him, and blessed with that “peace of

Seek to conserve the godly order which i God which pa-set li all understanding,”—
,t-rv Christian Society.— a peace winch, amidst all the changes ol

hie, and in ihe nearest approach ol death,
“ kept Ins heart and ir.n.d through t hrift 
Jesus.” But, “ instead of thy f ilers shall 
he thy children.” Thirty-six v .my men, 
after having honourably tmnpb-u d me term 
of tl.eir probation, are, Hus >ear, ni.'imtied 
into full Ministerial ('uimcuuii with the
Conference ; and Irom the -p.nl whieli they i VBi ll,4t MV‘ a"'1 """'''L, >' 
manifest, and the gifts wi.li which tin y are ”** •’<
severally endued, ll.ey prunn-t- fair lo ap- I 
prove ihetnsi Ives as a part ol the suerf-ssion 
of" faithful men, who shall he able lo teach 
others also.”

For the harmony and pence wh.rn have
’Wing your or cite, and the steadlastness of perratle<l the Mitings of Un.- t 'outer, ucc, as j (o W|l(| ((p ^

i iralory Comintliecs, *nd t’-.t kr!ow« 

fur the refreshing influences which hate ac- | ,bv . ,,
compamed Its various religious services, we i , ;
would r.ffer our joint and fervent tlianksgiv-1 
mgs to Him who is the Author of al life 
and lové. It is He who alone can make 
His servants to ” he of the same mai l one 
toward another,” — tint they m.y “ «laud

spirit : i lie p il li oi u«etul and honour.life jasj in one spirit, wuh nue mind striving
«ether for lhe failli of the G.-pel Me-

him, l«i !»<• Itkv him, n» we may Hie r.r ui st by 
(>osF»‘»eir.^ our Foula <»f true virtue, w ht« It, bvtti^
UlifV d to Ihe iicuffilly grare of failli, itiftkei up 
liie highest perfection " I he rum may lx» re
paired the most easily in the childhood ot human 
nature ; lor he-iore evil It ihile have s ruck r-int — 
bef<)r** the lmr«i t« h^ influences of thr w r:<l have

n i-a (m ro' • miii ' •( (Iis* pal >><n« •#!»«.#• iel -, i grvDt 
Lscm * nterrd 11*^- trull.s - 1 h« r«;‘tu!e in iy t»#-
’■ r• *'j_ >i' to be-df tr ;ifin ♦ lie li.’irt end r »nR< irni *■ 
u tii !.. great- r probability of ef|’*-rt. Tl.f pr.n . 
i ;>! f "' re'ijr.urt tU*at mi- • s*cr,t .1 ! \ , irvor•• I <•!;•-

■ i" ng the
US pot fits Ol UlVOH / • , r UI .I e l ,f lUOfr

tefisibie to the op* h-ng 1.1 t.d li. .11 the 
I# #1 truths (it Hat 'I f » i ki'K'ii. •• y> a Au

1 houses bate I- • h vie. led. 'l l..-re are a grsel 
j nmum r of ganil.lii.g h.Hisei, f.it. .| up after the 
; I'r.l style, and thronged day and night, Sundays 
1 not eveepii-d. Of tin s.' tlie •* l*arker House "
I and “ Elniiire" sp' the mo«t lashionaUe, 'The 

w ill» an- il.N iirati d with pietmi v of such a cha
racter a» would alemet 1 i.ii-<• .1 t,|u*b to rise oe 
the check of a l.fof' -n il lit» r tine. A fwikl is ill 
a'l'Uahime, and iiid- '-d i v< rv thing is there eal- 
. uhiU if to lure tlie unwary Iruin the |wÜi# of 
« irlue.

’T:ie I’ tet.vl atl'.sir* "f the eianitry are of the 
in.ml gigantic description. Die Inst mail from 
tli. I nin-d riUies *.«• eiintiuiii-.f in I Go I mgs, and 
required 00 Millies lo trail«|Kill it aeroas the Isth
mes. Tlie letter» an- not delivered till three 
days after their arrival that Hum being rvquirVd 
to a-oort them.

The •• Fanny " and eargo sold tngetlwr for 
ta.'eio nii-leml»nd that tlie. I writ •• ttory •>'-
M , e " and her cargo Wee eilll At

1 1m- v i wl li«an New Zellhu.d.

•ni 1 with you ill tlie spirit, joying an
the ate ad last ness ui pervade.] roe umi'p ui im- » ouo.-n i,ot_

’ou: failli in Christ. ’ 11 every one observe wrj| ;iS „f its I’rep tratory (.'oimnitifcs, and !
le- due order, — ,1 oe " 1 >«ik not on Ins own 
•I'ltigs, hut also on the Hi tigs of other»,” — 
d lie faithfully occupy the place which the 
Grace and Providence of God have assign
ed to hint, and it, irt all tins, lie cheer*uhy 
•n'l-.ipate success,—i.e «hall not tie di-ap- 
Tu'B'ed. Pence «h ill calm and tr inq i , -t

gu.tiiie fim-iy i.Wrtri- 1 
j rlli, tl.st wulli ttiA height ' 
j and înfty Kpjtntvn <»♦ 
j of it, it W*1111 ;> » thoev u b

li.i I
I '

U - ill list*

it f-

T: uc Hun Idy.
'I fiV* hi

• 1 ut -i

*,,nice shall opon *in»re ami more hrt<.>re 
* !:n, and hi hi» f.iitliîul ende;ivours to pro 

t#4 our common Savour's c.ius#*, lie shall

'.oi
mariais arid I.ettdrs 
the Conference fron

r« c« ire«l h>
person** tit tIm*ir nidi- ,

:»A«t ri
•nan, th#-

I

I • ,1

( tlie r«* v. !.njf nan
happily prove that • me fruit of righteous- i Vnl*tal capacity, and from Special Circuit-1 FnUr t«k. s a |»les»urr m 
•Kss is sown in peace, of them that make , Meetings- These have passed under a care'
P-ace...........The » i. m d,” indeed, " work- ; f,,| exaimnatiuF the roulent» of tin in have

r • » g. n g t> Itgfil Ihr* 
mfirmitrF ftfolh-rv th*! 11 w ! I may b* rialtrd ; 
w bile humihty d®* ! h1 • »n c ntemplilmg their

.lUa Ucceittul work : but lo turn wbo ' thus I been distinctly reported, ac,d haie been cod-Nicellencta, that .t usay be U.d by them at

r rifi<
In ! in- U>, i." «U#ut to r« turn with fu r
< .ir;: . (« on-uhtiny ol luutiMfr) imw>l«l it v<«i tbi Li
i u, jfr M , find t hv hiphvnl prit «• t«» I* obuiiml
ui 13. Two Iroiu Lw- boq*n
rjvci» up for t)iv In iplit but 1 tijiiù pn« t • mil 

riwi mh tn«* M rvtoii .yivwna.
'I*be twi► SdiitttUii I liaitv i|K*nt her»’ have for-

< iUy r<;Uiiu'l«Ai uitt of home. HaVin^ Irkti |i
vih*«,o*<l with tin* iHithful pn achiny; ol lin* ^(j»p. | 
and th»t azi.i < . j» < i.vl >
îa^t Satdtath, whi n tl.* a* .......nt w;i* a-linin, -
l, rvd. '1 h« r«‘ v ■ nu i ir« >*it I * baJ .t .ufur st»,nj- 
”i n to i*;v 1: '.tl.f •. '4.illi« r« d 11ou• vaiictiâ ja 
t, die kf,“* H bl.v k Hid wh.tr VI t all Itk i •

. iumiv I" n^U.'V" . i ». 11.4 * • li.iMit ai.d roiiM»
-it If -in 1 hr " " n*‘ • '» I Mr* • ■ — tint rnrf

,Ui. h in»i# uth ". i'l lh( • 1* \ ** our ( 'lit**
.tfi. tl.r lb • Ml ! ' i* : 1 v Hid, t| i. »,d'v

1 n. at) I a f-otht'.! j-rr-v I Iil ’l • . ro.ia (*f rijj,,*t.
1 - I ui tint '*>"M J'M ft tb<* af. ftioiutr and 
!’ If f.- r in W ’’ - if h« |.f .1X rd f#,| flit ilhwrnt fr 1» j. 'q 

I i!tr f i;ngr« / t‘: m, tl*nr lat! « r-x hod mothf 
■ i‘A and b.ltb »tirH. .«..-I tIm- frrvvi,t md >u art y 

I mi/ fr ’ wbi' h burst lioia tic- bp» ul bi.q dfVjyîy 
;»tbtrd audieiK <•

A< »oon af\« r my arriva! a* J r--.-»ibly could, I 
failed iifton bun and t*»<•»•• nt«*(f 1 r»# letter win h 
the Iv-v Mr Ibittrrvll kindly gave m«; U luru 
Ivu', 1114 the island.

! h<‘ city prrwnt» tr» »»* a «insular Mjjwt, -the 
driving, diouting, buNtbli^, kr.t firing m> (fifferwot 
from wjytiaug to which we have huivtoiore becti
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Britist) Confermrr.
Tk lu«al Adiré» ef the Cwfcmce to the le- 

thedist SetietifL
Dim? bblotbd Brethren,—The Ad

irées which we presen led to you on the oc
casion of oar lest Annuel Meeting, opened 
with * grateful acknowledgement of pros
perity. Signs of prosperity are now also 
granted to us. Whether we adrert to the 
increase of numbers in our Societies, to the 
progress of spiritual religion in different 
places, or to the augmented facilities which 
are provided for the wider diffusion of ex
perimental and practical Christianity, we 
find abundant cause, on a reriew of the 
year which has just' closed, to offer afresh 
war tribute of thanksgiving to Almighty 

God, the Father ot lights sod of mercies, 
whoso " hand is upon all them for good that 
seek Him.”

But we are, at the same time, constrained 
to mention that disturbances of a serious 
nature base recently agitated some parte -of 
the Connexion, and produced not a few of
the disastrous consequences which are worn 
to reeelt from dissensions and schisms in a 
Christian community. We are happy in
deed to be assured that, even by means of 
those disturbances, the principles and fidel
ity of our beet friends have been more fully 
tried and approved ; and we entertain a 
cheerful hope that, in this case, as in many 
faun ones of s like character, “ the things 
which” hate •‘ happened” will, in the issue, 
and under the control of Him who is •* Head 
over all things to the Church,” “ fall out 
rather unto the furtherance of the Gospel." 
Meanwhile, however, we cannot be insensi
ble oft Si jeopardy to which, not only indi
viduals, hot some enure Societies, are expo
sed ; and of the possibility, nay, the proba
bility, that in more instances than it ever 
will be easy to know or name, there may 
be a mournful declension in vital godliness, 
and a departure from the fold of Christ. In 
ibeee circumstances, it is not without 
mingled feelings that we proceed to lay be
fore you such counsels and encouragements 

s fia

but her leaf shall be green ; and shall not be 
careful in the year of drought, neither shall 
cease from bearing fruit.” Forsake not 
the Lord's Table, but joyfully embrace all 
the opportunities which may be afforded to 
you of sharing in the comforts and benefits 
of that holy Sacrament, of commemorating 
your Saviour's dying love, of renewing 
your acts of Christian faith, hope, and 
charity, and of*' showing the Lord’s death 
till He come.”—Daily aspire to higher at
tainments in the life Divine. “ Press to
ward the mark for the prize of the high 
calling of God in Christ Jesus.” Seek that 
your “ lore” may be " made perfect” Re
member that " God is love,” and that "he 
who dwelleth in lore dwelleth in God, ind 
God in hinai* Faithfully aim at the right 
application »f all your spiritual blessings.
" Teach me Thy way, O Lord,” says the 
Psalmist, “Apd lead me in a plain path, 
because oflmine enemies —and again,
" Teach me to do Thy will ; for Thou art 
my God. Thy Spirit is good ; lead me into 
the land of uprightness ” The kingdom of 
Qod is " righteousness, and peace, and joy 
in the Holy Ghost.” But “ in these things,” 
in the enjoyment and use of these inestim
able blessings, we are taught and bound to 
“ serve Christ.” “ See then that ye walk 
circumspectly, not as fools, but as wise.”
*• Who then," writes St. James, “ is a wise 
man and endued with knowledge among 
you T let him show out of a good conversa
tion his works with meekness of wisdom.'
“ Put on therefore," says St. Paul to the 
Coloesiana, “ as the elect of God, holy and 
beloved, bowels of mercies, kindness, hum 
bleness of mind, meekness, long-suffering; 
forbearing one another, and forgiving one 
another, if any man have a quarrel against 
auy : even as Christ forgave you, so also do 
ye.” •»

To secure the object which we have now 
urged on your Christian attention, permit 
us also, with affect ton ate earnestness, 
warn you against all that might expose your 
personal religion to danger, and particularly 
against evils which prevail in the present 
day.

Carefully aroi I the indulgence of a sus
picious and censorious spirit. Call to mind 
what our Lord says of our becoming little 
children that we may enter into the kingdom I (tons, 
uf God ; and dwell also on that beautiful I Care

every thing by which " your minds" might 
" be corrupted from the simplicity that is 
in Christ.”

Never give entertainment to the spirit 
of retaliation or revenge. Yield not to en
mity. Be proiwpt and glad to make allow
ance for the infirmities of others, and to 
maintain the " charity” which " shall cover 
the multitude of sins.” Do not forget that 
the onlr petition in the Lord's Prayer to 
which He has Himself annexed a particular 
continent and application, is the one in 
which He teaches us to say, " Forgive us 
our debts, as we forgive our debtors " for 

ye forgive men their trespasses, your 
heavenly Father will also forgive you; but 

ye forgive not men their trespasses, 
neither will your Father forgive your 1res 
passes." Are you assailed, misrepresented, 
injured ? and are you tempted, by reprisals, 
by contempt, or in any other way which the 
Law of Truth and Charity does not warrant, 
to requite what you have suffered f Pause 
and reflect Think of what the Law of 
Moses enjoins : ** Thou shall not hate thy 
brother in thine heart. Thou shall not 
avenge, nor bear any grudge against the 
children of thy people, but thou shall love 
ihy neighbour as thyself: 1 sin the Lord.” 
“ Dearly beloved,” says St. Paul, " avenge 
not yourselves, but rather give place unto 
wrath : for it is written, Vengeance is 
mine ; I will repay, saith the Lord.” Ven
geance, then, is the Lord’s, not ours. Let 
us beware lest we usurp His prerogative, 
and forget our entire dependence on Him. 
Has any one done you evil ! “ Say not
thou, 1 will recompense evil ; I will do so 
ui him as he hath done to me ; I will render 
to the man according to his work :—but 
wait on the Lord, and He shall save thee.” 
“ Therefore, if thine enemy hunger, feed 
him ; if lie thirst, give him drink : for in so 
doing thou shall heap coals of fire on Ins 
head ”

Suffer us further to admonish you, that

the poor; his righteousness endaretb r 
ever ; hi* horn shall be exalted with " 
Shall we ,ui this subject, f.^H or 
His instruction, who, in the Parable ,?!!!. 
Good Samaritan, has so fully ,„d fcj* 
answered the question, •• Who i, m, *;!£ 
hour Î and who. His eo|rmn dweriotll 
of the proceeding of the day meafc, 
Himself in the person of the 
fering. warning us that, in them (-tbeJ 
my brethren." He says, « the leaiiÜf 
these my brethren,") He i, •• 10 hung,erf"
whom we are to •• feed.” •• thirst," to who- 
we are to " give drink,” •• , stranger” whom
we are to " lake in.” - nailed" whom >. 
are to '• clothe,” " sick,” or ” in pritoa " 
whom we are to “ visit !” “ When Jamas 
Cephas, and John,” write* g|. Paul, 
seemed to he pillars, perceived the mate 
that was given unto me, they gave la me 
and Barnabas the right hand of fellowship- 
that we should go unto the Heathen and 
they unto the Circumcision. Only," » 
this recognition of apostolical equality, and 
in this great distribution of apostolical !► 
hour, “ they would that we should remember 
the poor ; the same,” adds this derated 
Apostle of the Gentiles, " which I ahovw 
forward to do,”—as indeed all hie eoadact 
proved. It is ennecessary to remind yon 
that, in this province of most charitable*, 
vice, our venerable Founder was prewet. 
nently distinguished, and that it is also * 
province which the Connexion of Weetejw 
Method Isis has always sought to cultivate. 
“ See,” then “ that ye abound in this grace 
also.” Manifest your care for the pour led 
needy by your own personal exertiooa, led 
by freely supplying all the encouragement 
in your power to the unostentatious (bet 
patient and most useful) forms of cbetüy 
which search Aut the destitute and aflimed 
in their own abodes of sorrow, endaaoiiter 
at once to their temporal and spiritaal re
lief. And, in these offices of love, do not 
neglect the seasonable and suitable pum

as the state of our affairs, whether prosper 
ous or adverse, seems moat to requite.

Permit us, dear Brethren, at the very 
outset of these our pastoral admonitions, to
exhort you to a more diligent cultivation of' portraiture of a tree di-ciple which occuis ! for the spiritual interests of your own faim- especially enjoined by apostolical authority, 
personal religion, and to the maintenance of i in the one hundred and thirty-first Psalm ; j lies, and of all to whom you in ay stand in 1 " nut to provoke their children to wrath," 
circumspection and consistency in all your “ Lori», my heart is not haughty, nor mine I any domestic relation, whether nearer or | but to “ bring them up in the nurture and

you exert yourselves, in your several spheres j smn which ta due to the aged CbtiiliM 
of life and action, and according to the ; poor.
abilities and opportunities which the Great j Pay a more particular and active regard 
Proprietor of all things may have conferred j to the establishment and extension of Chris- 
upon you, in the promotion of religion, with \ liait Schools. You are deeply sensible I bel 
all that relaies to its peculiar influence, j all education ought to be based on religise, 
and the maintenance of its sacred lostitu- ; —that, whether in earlier or in taller life,

'• the fear of the Lord is the beginning ef 
wisdom,—and that Christian 11 fathers” arewith affectionate and faithful zeal.

Christiao walk. “Draw nigh to God, and , eyes loliy • neither do I exercise myself in j more remote. Recall to memory the plain admonition -if the Lord.” This is a prin-
He will draw nigh to you draw nigh I great matters, or in things too high for me. and powerful lessons which the Holy Scrip- ; ciple winch you have always been taught to 
through child-like and constant faith m j Surely 1 have behaved and quieted myself i lures teach, under every dispensation and ! esteem as one of vital and paramount up- 
Him who “ llis own self bare our sins in as a child that is weaned of Ins mother ; my ' m every circumstance, with respect to the j portance, and one from which we trust that 
His own body on the tree,” who “once soul is even as a weaned child.” When ! religious training of families. It is “ God” nothing will ever be able to move you.— 
suffered for sms, the just for the unjust, that this temper pervades a Christian Society, Himself who “ seltetli the solitary in fami- Bill let us affectionately admonish you to 
he might bring us to God:’1 draw nigh by the j there is every ground for confidence, and lies,” and whose own word declares that lie ! hold it practically, and to promote the in
grace of the Holy Spirit, who supples all ! the grateful anticipation of prosperous “ will be the God of all the families of Is- ! stiiutiun oi enlargement of ClirisiianSchools, 
the aid which man needs in approaches] urnes. How truly ani cheerfully may it j raid.” He, then, is the Author of our do- ! not on Sundays only, but also and espeeiil- 
lo the Most High ; and thus, looking to the then be added, at the Psalmist himself rnestic communities, fir whic h He provides, ly on the week-days. Tins is a department 
Father, through the Son, end by the “ one i adds, ‘ Let Israel hope in the Lord from ] to which He condescends to stand in the of Christian service to which we are new 
Spirit” of truth and love, expect the pro- henceforth and for ever!” With humility 1 relation of their Head, and by which lie is peremptorily called, and which
mised gifts of light, and lib 
which so freely descend hum ilie 
and inexhaustible Source ot good, 
ed is the people that know t 
sound : they shall Walk, O Loi:i

and peace, and peace He will bestow prosperity.

light of Thy counun nice.” Receive trjm 
God, use fur God. Cnen-li “ the spoil <>! 
grace and ot supplications,'' which 11 ••
Lord is still pleased to “ pour upon” I ! is 
people. Be attentive to seasons of pr n r 
private, domestic, sotial, public; an !, m 
humility, faith, and hope, c iininit ynir-r ive ; 
to llim who “will gather Israel, and keep 
him, as a shepherd doth Ins flock ;” who 
•* will cause” Hu people “to walk bv tin 
rivers of water-*.in a .straight wav, whi r m
they shill not stumble, w title they “shall 
flow togellier to die goodness of the Loifn,” 
and “ tlny^soul shall be as ,a w .icred 
garden.” Let your “delight he in the law 
of the Lord.” “ Meditate in it. Make 
it the subject of eddying conversation in 
vour intercourse with each oilier. Follow 
all its lessons; for “ the words of the Lord 
are pure words, as silver tried in a furnace 
of earth, purified seven times ” Rejoice, 
that “ through patience and com hot of the 
Scriptures” you may always “ have hope.” 
“ Trust yc in the Lord lor ever,” and let 
Him he your unlading resource, (hat you 
may be “ as a tree planted by the waters, 
and that spreudclii mu lier routa by the

Bew are of whisperers,—who, under the 
guise o! Irivndship, ami perhaps ot great ! 
candour, in die possession of yvnr v.onli-^ 
deuce, and in tree communie mon with you, j 
sc liter insinuations to me disadvantage ot 
others, aitd secretly diffuse a poison w inch ' 
may not soon be removed. Consul' r dial 
die “rejoicing’ at winch a Christ! in m in 
oil ’hi to anil is tins, “ die v-timufiy of Ins 1 
conscience, that m -imp.ieriv ami grd!v 
sincerity, not With--ilese.y w i-doin, but by 
the gr tee ot God. he ii - had ins “ conver
sation in the wi rid, ami more abundantly” : 
towards those vv bo ire unned vvidi him in 
Christian rclaiioris and h.d.uvshev. Guard 
against them vv no, in anv way , oi o ider any 
professions, “ I : in wait to ueceive and 
" speaking the iruth,” “or k mg sincere," i 
“ ill love,” seek to" grow up into Hnn m all 
things,which is die 1 lean 
whom the w lime body In 
and compacte J bv dial vv I 
plielll, according to the e

the body unto die vdilyn 
Let “ your love ah .tied 
in know ledge uni in ail 
that, in the enjoy meut ai 
Divine love, “ ye may approve 
are excellent,” and may, m all 
exigencies, “ be sincere and

, eveil Const :; from
i v joined to ’tuber
nc 1. vwrv jouit stiii-
II. vtii.il work *4~i"
,U1 iketli mere I'll of
«ii of n-cll ill hoe."
V V I more and more
JtllUgmeni.:' 1 ray
id exercise r> f tilts

always to he acknowledged and adored.
By die daily reading of Mis holy word in 
your bundles,—by prayer, intercession, and 
thanksgiving suited to the cases of all their 
members,—by the Iree communication ol 
Umnur Christum teaching,— by the habi
tual observance of kind but linn discipline, 
ami by your own cuiisl-lvtil examples,-— 
seek th.lt your ta mues, as well as yourselves, 
may be e.a.«o ralt d to Him to whom 
bulb you and they belong, — that tliry mai 
perpetuate* 11is name and praise when \ou 
are no more -v m. — ami tail, in all lheir 
branches and connexions, they may escape 
die calamities wInch h.vig over die families 
that caff not on die name ot theLcitn. Be 
v igilanlly on y mr guard, “ le;! there should 
be anvuig you" a “ t.imily whose heart 
turned) away tins day Iront the'- Lotto our 
God;” and, lor your encouragement, re
member that the Lord has promised to 
“ create upon every dwelling-place ol Mount 
Zion,” as well as “upon her assemblies, a

we (U soot
omit, or heedlessly postpone, without isjurr 
to others, as well a; seuous blame to our
selves. Opportunities are afforded to » 
larger measure th.ni Ir.rmerlv, by the erec
tion, fur example, ol die spacious and most 
convenient premises at M esiimmsier; vrhere, 
in addition to the education of-children, » 
competent number of Teachers, both nule

meet the de-

Let ui dile 
the facilities

and female, w ill be u lined, in 
mauds u; die Comiex.mi. It '» o“r conD'
■ it’iil hope that dus noble Establishment 
will not l.ill, or be impc.ii-d in us operations,
I or want ot adequate support 
gently maintain and use all 
which are, or which may be, provide °r 
the reiigmus wxllare ol them who are ik>* 
rising into lile, that we may nut

we have “ heard and known, but 
show to die generation t° come, l *• 

aises of the Lord, and His strength,
His wonderful works that lie hath °™e’ 
dial the generation to come may 1,0 
diem, even lln- children vv inch shall be rn’ 

arise and declare them to their
that they mal sel lheir JP*

of God, but

what 
may ’
pra

II.mgs thaï 
events and 
without of

ficer, and shall not see when heat comelli, j knee,” keeping at tl.e utmost distance from j he.

cloud and sifioke by day, and the sliming ol . who shall 
a fl lining fire by night.” j children,

Alt’ nd to the stek and poor in vour sev- 
, eral neighbourhoods, and wherever your in- ; keep 11 is commandment 
j fluence ill ly extend. “Blessed is lie ilia 
! considered) I lie poor.” “ 1 le that desptsetlt j linen ol other C
I Ins neighbour,” w hatever the circumstances . to die e.irne-t lecom
j uf that neighbour may be, “ siimeth : but 1 have olten received Loin us on

lie that hath mercy on the poor, happy is I m striving by all the means

God, and not b.rgct the work 
Comma.idtiu nt; 

l'"ree!v concur with you

lie ha'h dispersed, .c hath given to j aught to u=c

r Christian Bre- 
iimuuities, and

mendsttona whack7* 
this subject, 

which Chris-
: ,o secure a bc.t« ob

érante of .he Lord's-day and of n he 
luttons which it has pleased Aim, 
Sod l« .PP»'"». Whatever pleas or e 
„ mar be urged on the other ..de, ad 
r.Ueplain teachings of Scripture, t 
L .«falhbie rule which ts there preset,
,„d let no mao’, cupidity or mans pie;
knert y>ur atieiiiton Iront it. Efforts I 

,,-ht and well-tried principles, susti 
.f,,,* spirit »f truth and unfeigned ch;
prosecuied, “by ev.l report and good rep
iu patience and peace, and offered in p 
and submission to God. cannot fail it, 
end of some gratifying success. Peru 
Le alsov.retnmd you of the admon, 
which wd addressed to ymi last year 

■ _-p to be constantly on your { 
*»a!nst the love of the world, and tin 

i-hments of a worldly spirit. Le 
^ claims of man, real or tmagmar; 
Z the claims of yourselves or your 
S interfere with the cla.ins ol Gc 
2,0 your secular plans and engage., 
b* cautious how you connect yours 

or indirectly, with what m
X !»“-"•*' Uod'r
u„ or a violation of its sanctity.^ 1 
cannot prevent ” other men’s sms, t 
.. _.rUkers” of them.

Allow us farther to exhort you tha 
cording to jour means and opportui 
you suppurt what IS emphatically call, 
Work ol God, at home and abroad, an 
•ou do it from motives which rise fir 
he reach or influence of vam and g, 
less insimntioiis. As in other lor 
Chrtst.au effort, so also ... «h-s. «et th. 
“first® willing inmd. Wht*n the 
commanded Moses to “speak un. 
children of Israel, that they should 
Him an offering" tor the 1 a bernacle, 
added “Of every man that giveth 
Iwlwwith his hr art ye shall lake t 
lens a." Accordingly, is is alterwni 
laird! “ they came, every one whasr 
itirrid him up, amt every one win 
tpirit made wUtinp, and they brou- 
Lord’s offer,,,g,”-” they came bo 
and women, as many as were willnig 
td." “ The |»euple, ’ in David s da 
jotced, fur that they offered trillmi' 
cause ieilh ptrftct hiart they of end - 
/, to the Lard.’’-so that David 
gratetullv suv, “ I have seen with j 
people, which are present here, to » 
Ungty uuv. Thee.” The chief ol 
.tiers, in Ezra's tune’, “ offered Jrn 
titer their ability.” A g'h preseut 
a mind thus willing ami ready, ' is 
el according to that a man bath, 
according to that he hath not. 
min,’" then, “ according as he purp 
bis heart, so let him C,ie ! 
or of necessity ; lor Gi»d lovetlt a 
rirrr." “ He that giveth, let hu 
with simplicity " M lien tiiese r 
tallowed, the Work of God, m its 
parts and provinces, will not and ca 
of the pecuniary supplies which are 
to carry out its several operations.

Seek to conserve the godly orde 
ought to exist m every Ghri-nian S, 
Let every one he t-mod at his proj 
intent on the duties and services vv 
a,lotted linn. Ami here we wool- 
otr beloved brethren, the Leader 
Preachers, and others who sustaii 
snt offices ui the Connexion, to | 
their respective labours with peat 
patient zeal, and to “ l ike courage 
“labour is not in vain m the Lunl 
tiisalem is buiUb d us a city that is 
together,” or “ at unity m ii'df. 
St Paul was wining t" l-:L‘ L.no; 
laid, 11 Thou g It l ce uij;ciit in the 
am 1 with you in the spirit, J ”)m 
holding vour ortlir, ami the dead I 
’our twitI. in Christ. ’ It ewery nl 
hi; due order,— .t ne " l !’»k not o 
things, but also on the tii ogs of < 
if he taitJifully or.copy the p.ace 
••race and Providence ol God lia 
ed to him, and it, in all tins, be 
anticipate succès-,—he -hall nol 
pointed. Peace -lull calm and i 
h:s sjorit the t> it It nl u-etul and I
service shall open imre an-» ■■■■
him, anil m tv is t u ti’.tul emleavo 
t:i i- 
hr

lir'ti m oc and nu

oar common Savour s cause 
I 'lViiV move that ‘ me Luit ol



>r; his riahteouiinm endoreih f™ 
it harn shall he exalted with how*, « 
re on this subject, forge! or ditregarf 
it ructions who, in the PersbUuf the 
Samaritan, has so full, t„d fo»cth|.
*■ d the question, “ Wlio is my eeigl!.
’ and who, in His solemn description 
proceeding of the last da,, speaks of 
If in the person of the poor and ssf. 
warning us that, in them (“these 

tthren," He says, hay, •• the least ,< 
ny brethren,") He is •• an hnngred" 
we are to " feed,”" thirsty” to whom 

i to “ give drink," “ ■ stranger" whom 
to “ take in," " nailed" whom as 

*• clothe," '‘sick,’’ or " in prisoa," 
we are to " visit ?" “ Whan Jam#
s, and John,” write* git, Patti, “ who 
d to he pillar», perceired the yarn 
as given unto me, they gave to aw 
arnabas the right hand of fellowahip; 
e should go unto the Heathen, and 
unto the Circumcision. Only," in 
cognition of apostolical equality, sad 
i great distribution of apostolical la- 
11 they would that we shoah) remember 
oor ; the same,” adds this devoted 
le of the Gentiles, “ which I ahsvtt 
rd to do,”—»s indeed ill his eoedact 
d. It is unnecessary to remind yon 
n this province of most charitableWr- 
tiur venerable Founder was pre*mi- 
' distinguished, and that it is also e 
ice which the Connexion of Wesley* 
mIisis has always sought to cultivate.

then “ that ye abound in this gist*
Manifest your care for the pew tad 

by your own personal exert tees, tad 
iely supplying all the rncourapmrst 
ir power to the unosleniaiioei (hat 
it and most useful) forma of charily 
i search toil the destitute and elicted 
ir own abodes of sorrow, and mimattf 
:e to their temporal and apiritaal id- 
And, in these offices of love, do net 

ct the seasonable and suitable provt- 
vliiclt is due to the aged Ckrtoito

y a more particular and active regard 
• establishment and extension of Chris- 
schools. You are deeply sensible that 
ucatinn ought to be baaed on religtea,
t, whether in earlier or in latter life, 
fear of the Lord is the begmoitf of 

,m,—and that Christian “ fathers” are 
uiliy enjoined by apostolical authority, 
to provoke tlieir children to wrath,"

j '* bring them up in the nurture and 
union of the Lord.” This is a prut- 
winch you have always been might to 
in us one of vital and paramount lat
tice, and one from which we trust that 
ng w ill ever be able to move you.— 
el’ us affectionately admonish you » 
it practically, and to promote them- 
ion ot enlargement of Christ isoSchools, 
n Sundays only, but also and espetu 
the week-days. This is a department 

iristtan service to which we are now 
nptonly called, and which we Mtuot 
or heedlessly postpone, without injury 

u-rs, as well as su mus blame to our- 
< ‘Opportunities are afforded to a 
r measure than formerly, by the «ce- 
h.r example, of the spacious and mort 
-nient premises at WcsUumisier; where, 
.htiDn to the education ol children, »
,etc,it number of Teachers, holh n.de 

w :ll ho It lined, to in eel the 
is o', the Coni.exout. It » our eon - 
hope that this noble Lsiablt»hmeo‘ 

act ,.„l,or be .mpcmdintt. open tons, 
ant ol adetptate support. Le 
V mimtam and use all the net 
li are, or which may be, provided Lr 
eiigmus weitare ol them who ire 
i into I lie, that we may n,,t , m 

wo have heard and known 
- show to the generation to com , ' 
es of the Lor.., and Hi* »‘rengtb *nd 
wonderful works that He hat ’ 

p,,,,o
.even the children which shall » 
bail arise and declare .hen. joj^r 
ken, that they may set tnei P* 
and not Lrget the works ol UoU,
His Comma.idmtl.1'- ' Brt-

ee!v concur with your 
i ol other Communities. a,,d * „
e earne-t recommendations
often received Ircm us o (;brli.

riv mg by all the "ie®“S * a p#tel oh- 
are taught to use to secure

K,ranee of the Lord s-day. and of other in- j ” sawelh righteousness ,Militions which it has pleased Almighty ! ward ” Let Mch ><? .* ,S"re re"
(Jod to appoint. Winterer pleas or excus- 1 station —let him do il ’ '*?’ ®b!dc hl*
es may be urged on the other s,de, adhere day* conlemTd " ,^ *9’ '»
lotlte plain teachings of Scripture. Follow I be,—and let him wait ’h^'V? “ 
tbe infallible rule which is there prescribed ; tmn until the I ,rd r h?'n Î * exfiecta-

dirert ytHir attention from it. Efforts based i shall Hunselfsav •< in f“r H,m-
o* right and well-tried principles, sustained J ' ’ e‘ done, good and

li'tlie spirit of truth and unfeigned charily, 
prosecuted, ‘"by evil report and good report,” 
iu pitience ami peace, and offered in prayer 
and submission to God, cannot fail m the 
end of some gratifying success. Permit us 
here also t>> remind you of the admonitions 
which we addressed to you last year more 
it large, to be constantly on your guard 
against the love of the world, and the en
croachments of a worldly spirit. Let not 
the claims of man, real or imaginary, let 
not the claims of yourselves or your fami
lies, interfere with the claims of God : — 
ami id your secular plans and engagements, 
be cautious how you connect yourselves, 
directly or indirectly, with wh.it may in- 
rotve a practical disregard of God’s own 
day, or a violation of its sanctity. If you 
cannot prevent “ other men’s sins,” be not 
“partakers” of them.

Allow us farther to exhort you that, ac
cording to your means and opportunities, 
you supp ort what is emphatically called the 
Work ol God, at home and abroad, and that 
you do il from motives which rise fir above 
the reach or influence of vain and ground
less insinuations. As in other forms of 
Christum effort, <o also in this, let there he 
“firsts willing mind.” When the Loni. 
commanded Moses to “ speak unto the 
children of Israel, th.it they should bring 
Hint an offering” lor the Tabernacle, it was 
added, "Of every man that giveth it teil- 
Imgly with his htart ye shall take my of
fering.’’ Accordingly, as is afterwards re
lated, “ they came, every one whose heart 
stirred him up, and every one whom his 
spirit made witling, and they brought the 
Lord’s offering,”—" they came, both men 
and women, as many as were willing heart- 
ed." “ The (leople, ’ in David’s «lav, “ re
joiced, for that they offered willu> //i/, be
cause with pt rfect he art they njTe r, ,/ wiilmg-
lf to the Lord,"—su that‘David condd 

‘ - ..... ru

.................... .......—V , ---- - - , F
faithful servant ; thou hast been faithful 
over a few things, I will make thee ruler 
over many things : enter thou into the joy 
of thy Lord."

But to all these counsels let us add one of 
supreme importance, and which relates to 
the duty of prayer for the richer visitations 
of the Holy Spirit, with • fervent hope of 
them. The bles-tng which the church of 
Christ, in its Ministers and people, at home 
and in other lands, especially needs, at the 
present,—the blessing which the world it
self needs in its various movements and in
quiries,—the blessing which all need,— is a 
larger manifestation of the Spirit’s grace 
and power. This will allay agitation,—this 
will give true peace and prosperity,—this 
will call forth the convictions which are al
ready secretly wrought in many hearts,— 
this will reveal Christ in the souls of men, 
and will effectually supply the general want.
*' The parched ground shall become a pool, 
and the thirsty laud springs of water ; in the 
habitation of dragons, where each lay, shall 
be grass with reeds and rushes.” When 
the Lord, in fulfilment of lits own promise, 
shall “ pour water upon him that is thirsty, 
and flitods upon the dry ground,” when He 
shall “ pour His Spirit upon our seed, and 
His blessing upon our offspring," then, by 
a corresponding augmentation ol every 
good, by a new, rapid, and abundant pros
perity, “they shall spring up as among the 
grass, as willows by the water-courses.— 
One shall say, I am the Lotto’s ; and an
other shall call himself by the name of Ja
cob ; and another shall subscribe with Ins 
hand unto the Lord, and surname linnsell 
by the name of Israel.” But, ” thus sailli 
the Lord God ; 1 will yet for this be inquir
ed of by the bouse ol Israel, to do it lor 
them ; 1 will increase them with men like a 

flock.”
The addition of numbers to the Socie

ties, during the pa.-t year, is Nme Tliou-

sidered with serious and deliberate attention 
For the determination of the Vonferenv 
upon them, we refer to the Minutes which 
are especially prepared on that subject — 
But it serins right, and it inav also suffice, 
in this place, to say, that to the system of 
doctrine and discipline which we have re
ceived front our fathers and which we be
lieve to he in strict accordance with the 
teachings of the Holy Scripture, we are re
solved, Ivy the grace of God, steadfastly to 
cleave ; nor can we, in particular, allow any
thing to interfere with that great Cowimun- 
al character which is indelibly stamped on 
all our Institutions. We cannot violate the 
trust which has been c- ntided to ue; and we 
affectionately exhort you, dear brethren, to 
maintain the privilege* which you, with our
selves, are permitted so largely and freely to 
share. " Meddle not with them that are 
given to change," or, as the margin reads, 
with “ changers hut whereto ye “ have 
already attained" in the use and application 
of the manifold helps which you enjoy, seek 
to” walk,” as we slso would pray that we 
may ourselves be enabled to walk, ” by the 
same rule," and to " mind the same thing.”

*• Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are 
true, whatsoever things are honest,” (or 
“ venerable,") “ whatsoever things are just, 
whatsoever tilings are pure, whatsoever 
things are lovely, whatsoever things are of 
good re|mr: ; if there be any virtue, and if 
there he any praise think on these things."

Signed on behalf and by order of the 
Conference,

John Bkkciiam, President
John Hannah, Secretary.

London, August fidth, iKiO.

lower m it» own - «I. \r., v i 1><* V'vi to mi.Lite 
their grac» i The r< a» -a * I, v we arc censorious 
and hard-hearted i» s-mMy th.s : we hare not 
the spirit ot Vhrmt arc n«»nt of hit. Newer let 
ue deem ourselves VhrisVans till we bear tom# 
resemblance to our meek, lowly* and compas
sionate Master. The religion which he puta in
to the hearts of his hdhiwvis, soften* the charac
ter* sweetens the temper, mui enlivens all the 
tender aflVcV-m.t of the soul, and tills il Wi ta 
kindness and with love—l>ratilty.

tfmcrnl lUisrcllmity

Zy to the Lord,"-—so in n uiuu .......u , -------„ __ ,gralefuilv say, ” 1 have seen with joy Thy sand and Four, besides mure than Twenty 
people, which are present here, to njfir teil- Thousand who have been received on trial.

unto Thee.” The chief of -lie fa- Thirty-live of our Brethren in the Ministry 
liters, hi Ezra's time, ” offered fretly, and have, this year, departed to their rest.—

' ‘ ...........''—I ta» ilti laflVta* I Kill.
alter tlieir ability ” A gift presented with 
i mind thus willing and ready, ’’ is accept-

'"•* v» »*•’- J--- a " i
Among these we are called, wilti a flection 
ate remembrinces and regrets, to record

a mind thus willing aim reaoy, <s | .............. .eJ according to tit at a man hath, and not j the name of the venerable Bit n vku Retie, 
according to that he hath not.” ” Every j who had honourably sustained the Mutts- 
in in,” then, “ according as lie purposeth in Office for sixty-three ye.tr^—liliy-nme of 
bis heart, so let him gne ; not afttdgingly, 1 which lie spent in the lull and efficient aer- 
or of necessity ; for God lovetli a cheerful vice of the several stations to w inch he was 
girrr.” “ He that givei.li, let Inin do it | appointed, lie was an eminent lather in 
nth simplicity.” When these rules are our Israel, and, through all tlie years ol Ins 
tallowed, tlie Work of God, in its several j protracted life, a faithful follower of Ins 
parts and provinces, will not and cannot fail* Lord,—able, devoted, unw<y ned, guided 
of the pecuniary supplies which are needful j with a counsel winch never forsook or fail-

to carry out its several operations
Seek to conserve the godly order which | 

ought to exist in every Christian Society.— a peace which, amidst . 
Let every one be feuud at Ins proper post, 1 l-1- ->. .1 .n if..- neuresi a 

intent on the d ines and services winch are 
tootled linn. And here we would exhort 
oh beloved brethren, the Leaders, Local 
I'reichers, and oth'-rs who sustain import

ed tpm, and blessed with that ” peace of 
God which parseth all understanding,”— 

I the changes ol 
... , and in the nearest »( pro n il of death, 
“ ki'pi Ins heart and mind liitoiigh ( lirisi 
Jesus.” But, ” instead of thy t ntiers shall 
tie tin children ” Tlnrty-six y ..mg men. 
after Iiaving li.inmir.ihly compif-u d the term* ..... ii'reichers, and otte rs who mni.nu ..up....- «.... ........H............... ,ant offices in the Connexion, to prosecute of ll.eir probation, are, vins year, admitted

their respective labours with peaceful and uno lull Mu.i-ienal ( onuexn.n with the 
patient zeal, and to “ t ike courage.” Their Conti rente , and from the -p.ru winch they

Value of Sound Knowledge.
To overcome* the evil principle* imligenoui in 

the lntmnn breast by the force of principles thru 
arc entngon *tic to them —to neutralise the self 
iwh* corrupt, and ecnsualismg, spontaneous pro
duce of our nature by the snnet living power of n 
revealed scheme i.J fmtli and fluty — to give the 
inmil just Views of its nigral and religious obit 
ffat io»»m, of île true tr terests for lime and f»r eter 
oily—to implant truth, merry, justice, patience, 
fidelity, and prudence, forbearance under injury 
end sympathy mill misfortune, as governing 
sentiments in the soul — to tench man his ever- 

j during relation* t-> man, whether a relative, a 
| neighbour, a stranger, or a sovereign, and In* in 
i dissoluble subjection to divine rule, whether ie 
i eonciled or averse to it —these are the moat nn- 
I porla'iit topics of instiuction for rich and poof,
! the noblest in their nature and office, ministering 
| soothing and dignity to humanity now, and pro- 
| paring it for till* sanctities ol heaven ni I lie close 
j of mortal probation. The true end of learning, 

as Milton hi* it, 11 is to repair I lie rum ol our 
• first parents, by regaining to kn->w find nri[/i11, 

and <>ut of I ii it knowledge to love hint. to mutate 
him, to he like him, as we may the l«',»rr*t by 
possessing our souls of true virtue, win* It, bt «rig 
united to the iu-.iVf.iiy grace offa.it», makes up 
the highest perfection * The rum ms y be re
paired the most easily m the childhood »>| h «âmaii 
iMturc; for bt-iorr evil h;h.ts have s ruck r»f>t — 
Hel-.r** l He liar • J • • mg . t. : i -i » ne» s .,1 the w r: < I have 

nntl i lu- d is» i j»a l tons of sr.eo-l . 
• I r utl,d of Scripture in t, I.» 

• on flie heart and c-m-- » -i. • 
»r "i i - ^»ly of e}!"••<■ V '! i

^ovrcapcmîftncf.

Kztrurt of a Letter /t con Mr. 1 ALsmre, testé,
,nft ..If'it el tie ('f.niotle 7.'*11 M «*• 

lei/iin S.X 1 W. who »m>.Z in the Itrig 
“ / <nm v .tor t «V. rmu in .VwV. la.-l

San Fran. i«. n
i^ilt June Wv have at length e.i-t rvv’hor in 

the h.trfemr of Sail I'raneiw .tier a te li.ull JW»- 
Mgv "I «I tv-, t In the I Tth June »i> fell in 
with a nili|> Iront N"W Zealatiil, for the wntie lit 
tnmtion. ( >n b.wnliii|j lier, for llie iLy wtv ealm, 
we aaeert.iine.l that she h;ul mx or *nen rnfeiu 
pawngere, two ..I" whoni were belie»—aiwl were 
ha|.|.y to fuel i lut fotne of them were Weelevane.
In one of the ]w*en£en, wI.om> name was "Wil- 
liamwon, l wiv. |vtrtieularlv inl. n ete.1, on wrvoutit 
of the similnrity of our eiremtistiuiee». Like nv ■ 
wlf lie lut.l fell a wife ami young timiily- and 
ha.I :il«o hwn Superinten.lent of a Safe Sehot.l 
ii|> to the |h i i.»l of leav lug lii» home in New 
Zealand, lie pave me a iiemt iiiten‘»liug an-ount 
of that eouiitr . and il- iuh il'itant*, and Waa well 
•v i|ie«iiil.'Ivwiih ll.e Kev Mr. I.awne, Su|M>rin- 
ten.lent of the South Sen Mi-*ion«. who. he said, 
h.ui felt in the Mi-nion «I.!. “John W.-wlev,1* a 
-hoil time Iwtore his .t. ieimire, on a visit to one 
of the islands. One of tl . f. innh |.aseengers luvl 
lieen a SaUmtli Neliool leaelier li.r wane y van-.
I lu y arrived here als.ut a week agu, and I ea- 

|a-i I lo m< el li.< in all at . !ia|>< I to nun low.
I ." th July The el.male of San Frnneieeo ii

any tlulig but itpi evalile. It lately warm fro* 
lu A. M. tu 'J r « . but dining tlie interval it i* 
oquaU) void and uiijil. usant with our .November. 
As msjd as the -un goes down, and sonu-linw 
is'forv, n heavy mist eon.es down li.mi tlie moun
tains, whi. Ii eonlimies to lull during the night, 
and wets almo-t a.- ell. lu.illy its w .1,1 your (s- 
I oid rains. In < i.’wju.a <■ . I tin s*' suthlen 

, • Ii.ing. - ' old ale t.-i y I I. tall in, ai.J thtoe who 
1 negltv t to . .ire li.r theii health ate in tnttrh dan- 
I ger of l'ling lied iqi. It is said that at the ml wee 
j tint climate is mu> Ii more eoiidueive to health. 
i The City lias grown within tho last six mootha 
! to an almost ite nalihle extent. It has been aa- 
j eertaiued that sin. e ll.e 1st of January #700 
I house» have Is i n ere. ted. 'l l.i re are a great 
I number of gambling fetuses, fill. J up after the 
i (jest slvle, and thronged day and night, Sundays
1 not exee|.led. Of these tl........ ... Ilooee "
J and “ Kinnire” are the most fa-hiimnl.le, ‘llyi 
i w alls are lie. orat. d with j... In. « of such a eha- 

raet. r a» would itli.io-t . eu-e a Mush to rise on 
the 'lie. k of a prof .1 lii»o tine. A lull id is in 

j a t. inlam e, and imh-ed . v rt Il.ing is there rai- 
! . ulated to lure the une ary Iroui the jsslii» uf 
f tirnn*.
| Tin- P in'.tl affair» ,,f il„. er.untrv are of the 

most gigai.tie dew ri|.lion, Tlie last mail from 
i the l 'luted Vtaie-i wax • oiitiu. .-.I in I tici tings, and 
j 1.-.|UIP <I i.O nudes to tiaiisju.it it arrow* the Islh- 

ii>hs. The letters are not d.T,. .red till t lires- 
j dan after theii arrival that tune U.iitg requiiv.t 
! In a-sirt them.

ten. i.‘ t" h 
l tl. t,e

” labour m nut in vain m C,e Lord.” “Je- manifest, and life ^dta wtl.lt wiiotli they are
severally endued, il.ey proo.i-e fur to ap- 
tiroie ih'.’ftistli’es as a part ol ilie succession 
of " faithful men, who shall lie aide to teach

c uiiscut in titc flesh, yet otliers also."
nil. j'.jnijr and Lie- ti.c harmony and pc act* whicli have

- -1 ■ ’ 1 -........ as

tiaaletn is build, d a* city that is compact 
loÿether,” or ” at unity in itself.” Wiiut 
Sh I'aul w as w r it : i. j to the* (hdossians, he
Mid, “ Though 1 .
•m I with you in the spun, joying «"o “«■- , ,,, ............... ......  , . . .
holding tour urihr, and the- .•tc-adUstness ol pervaded tlie sittings of tin.- I .'unfertile!
Jour failli in Christ.” It every one observe wr|| , ,,f ,ls J’reparatory Couiimtie. -, 
tu» due order,— it ne “ 1 >ok not on Ins ow it ror t|,e rrlrrslimg inlluences w inrli l.at r ac- 
thnigfi hut also on the tti ngi of otner«,”— cointianted tti various relign.us aervic' s, we 
■Lite faithfully occupy tlie place winch the VVonid offer our joint and fervent iImiks^iv-

. . ■ a i-----  nig' to Him who i* the Author «.f all life
and love. It nt He who alone can make 
H;s servants to “ be ol the same in.ml one 
to war i another," — tint they inav ” stand 
ta-t m r tie slot it, writ nue mind striving 
• o 0*1 il*1 T for I lie laid; of tl.e (ji.-pei ' .Me- 
inorrd- ind Letters lev h* en riwtiuvpil liv 
the Conference f»w^n persons it, tlieir indi
vidual capacity, and from Special (.'ircuil

, j,, »

I °

rill, I ;

'll U. 
It) it .

I'l. sl If’
• hiv y

: ' 'A ,1 H t 
'’> : •' 
; l*-f 1.
W : l11 t it
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’ l,f "•
l i« i • » esc r«lm 1 t'# tuor > ! •
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Grace and Providence of God have assign 
ed to him, and il, m al! tins, lie cHe- r‘ thy 
anticipate success,—iie st.all not be th-a; - 
pointed. Peace sit ill calm and tran-pi .:-e 
h:- spirit the p it It ot ust-lul and honouraof 
•crvice shall open -iiorc and more I»-1"»-1 
L1 ’n, and hi Ii is lotiilui endeavours to prrv 
,:i' 1“ uur comnum Savour's Cause, lie shall 

'IVfev prove that ' toe fruit of rigltleous

True Humility.

m I.' m 
Il ii. ..

.. ,tx 1 li 

1 ni n' t -

” 'I (>1II Ultjveitl.il vasvi si x- »* w. .-fe.............. , ttuout o r -- _ 1 .
ne» ,s sown in pe .ee, ol ihem that make , Meetings These Imepas-fd under a care- 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s. « - > n -i. .v. —». \he r,f.11 ie 11 is ol tiii mi tuvepeace '’ “ Tlie wi. wed,'' indeed, “ work- j f,,| examinait—.......................
«tu a Ueceilfu! work : hullo him who ' thus ' been distinctly reported, at.d have been con-

he . w i • < •• it hr s ri j* to I. */1* t of if OW 1

- - ; • ; 1 . r. r a nriit itu-lv •.f t h*• su.»
»*r « J u i’t «In t» 11\*‘ fiv *t *•- fiaiilr 
, ft ♦ . n. -a '. î t ; vva v » b#* h*- n ’ h ’»» ■ .1 v th* 

f • <il t/'.f r* ft i n t f 11; prou't
■ : j. o:"f wv.r '-I t»iv pt ■>f>« !, whr> n» 
ririfi t t i,f |.ruff ssor —

Pride tftk.s a |#|va»urr 1 n I.n rit».ng to light thv 
ffifirrn.it r* of (hut itw-H may be eselleU ;
w h tic hu-nihty dvlg !»’• m r -nieniph ! mg their 
«Ioelicucfci, that it u.*y be laid by them at
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; Ii -1 A 1
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I.-a; mi'( thf* ifland.

I h«» eiiy priant» U> us a Binpiilar aBp*vt, —the 
driving, bustling, Ai<-., U-mg ditiereot
from au/Uiitig to which wc have hcrututure beeo
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•cctMtomed. All ere eager and anxious in the 
pureoit of gold. Gold is the god, and the only 
one, worshipped by a great majority of the in
habitant»—they have no ear, no heart, tor the 
vanta and enSerings of their Sallow men. On 
the last Sabbath afternoon we heard Mr. Taylor 
preach in the public square, which he does every 
eahhatjL He service commenced by Mr. T. and 
hie wife (who is a very young woman), singing 
* very pretty piece called “ All is well." This 
ooBected a number of persons who weir, idling 
in front of dm “ Palter" and “ Empire" gamb
ling bowee. He then gave out a hymn, and 
commenced speaking to the multitude in a sim
ple and affectwaato manner. His text was “ And 
when He was come near and lichrld the city. He 
wept ever It * —end when in the application
be qfffa of the amociatk*» of bygone days I saw 
more than one sturdy, horrordeetured man striv
ing in min to oooeeel the tears which trembled 
inhii eye, I wee much affected ht- the service, 
and trust that words were spoken in season to 
some. At any rate there were those present, 
who, if this minister of Christ hail not gone forth 
into the highway, would not have heard that 
whereby they may be saved.

In the evening I attended -the daw-meeting. 
There were about thirty persons present, nearly 
the whole of whom, like ourselves, were strangers 
newly arrived. Among those who spoke was a 
young sailor, who had sailed for nearly four years 
in the mission ship “ John Wesley.” He and all 
her crew, with one exception, had been converted 
an board. He says she is about returning home, 
and he left her to come to California It was 
quite affecting to hear those strangers in a strange 
is mi adverting to the endearments of home.— 
One in particular spoke of the last words ad- 
diemed to him by his dear wile, *• Cleave close 
to the Lord, and He will protect you." In re
ferring to my much loved nome, I could not help 
myingr-

* Whit peaceful hour» I there enjoyed 
How sweet their mem’ry «till '

--------- —*---------------------
Forth» Wesleyan.

Ha Meeting—Point Be Bek Circuit.
Ms.Editor,—On FriiLiy evening, Sept 13th, 

engerdiiig to announcement, a mot interesting 
fus meeting was held in the upper part of Mr. 
Wm. Trueman’s house, which no kindly allow
ed Us to occupy. The object of the meeting 
W»s to procure a suitable library for the Wes
leyan Methodist Sabbath School, in the vicinity 
of Point De Bute.

Precisely at five o’clock the ladies who en
gaged to take tables, had all things in readiness. 
About that time we entered the room—found it 
spOTnus pi—tided with a sufficient number of 
tables to aceoturooilatc all the guests anticipntcd, 
and these abundantly supplied with the good 
things of thL« life. Tne ladies kid evidently done 
their duty. The blessing oflleavvn having l«n 
invoked,"through the medium id" vocal music, all 
appeared to enjoy a good rvjiast

After Tea, the Rev. ,1. llennigar was called to 
the chair. • The Superintendent briefly stall'd 
the objeet contemplated and the necessity and 
desirableness of carrying it into effect, and offer
ed some remarks complimentary of those imme
diately connected with the Sabbath School. He 
also referred to the objections sometimes urged 
against Tea meetings, showing that they were 
eitlier tallacious or did not result from them as 
a necessary consequence,—and concluded by 
complimenting the ladies for the good taste and 
liberality displayed in their arrangements.

The Chairman next occupied the lime of the 
meeting, by delivering, in his accustomed felici
tous manner, an excellent speech, filled with 
ani-cdote, good sense, ami good feeling.

He was followed bv our esteemed and tried 
friend, W. Chapman, Ks»l., of 1‘ctieodiae, who, 
tor some time, interestingly directed attention to 
the origin, progress, and blessed effect» of Sab
bath Schools. 1 lis statements of tads evidently 
proved that from small beginnings God product s 
mighty results.

The governor and chaplain of the Wesleyan 
Sackvillc Academy, now presented himself, and 
in a chaste, neat, suitable amt truly instructive 
spoccli, interested the audience.

After a few moments intermission, and a hymn 
of praise to the most high God having been sung, 
the highly esteemed Principal of the Wesleyan 
Academy, the Kcv. II. Pickard,delivered an ex
cellent ami useful address, abounding with ster
ling sense, argument, humour and f'cling.

Mr. T- Pickard, junr., delivered the closing 
speech, 'litis gentleman, with his wit, humour, 
anecdote ami criticism, enlivened the meeting, 
and certainly evinced dial he was well calculated 
to bring up the rear.

About two hundred persons were estimated to 
be present. The meeting throughout was con
ducted with the utmost decorum, and all seemed 
delighted

The chairman after announcing that the sum 
of eight pountls, or upwards, was realize»! a< the 
proceeds of the Tea meeting, closed the delight- 
fill services of the evening, with sittgiug, prayer, i 
and the benediction.

Gf.orue Johnson.
Point Dt Butt, Sept. lltii, ls5v.

CDbituarn Notices.
For tbe Wesleyan.

Tern Beily.
This is a name unknown indeed to lame ; un

known among the gay, and the fashionable ; but 
well known among those (at least among manr 
of them) who love the Lord Jesus Christ Web 
known among those to whom He will say “ I was 
sick and ye visited me," “ Inasmuch as ye liave 
done it unto one of the least of these my brethren 
ye have done it unto me," well known to those 
“ ministering spirits sent forth to minister for 
them who shall lie heirs of salvation," well 
known to the Good Shepherd as one of his flock, 
well known to God as his child ! Do HTTy ask 
who is Tom Bally t I make noapology for using 
this familiar title because it would be almost as 
offensive to some ears to say,4 Mr. Thomas Baily" 
as 4 Milton, Mr. John ’ was to Dr. Johnson—Tom 
Baily then is the name of a poor coloured man 
of this city, who has lately gone to Heaven. He 
lived for some years past in a muret kindly lent 
him by Mr. Preston, and subsisted upon the 
bounty of those who loved his Divine Master. 
The simple anil lively faith with which he de
pended upon God to supply his daily wants is a 
reproach to many of us ; the happy manner in 
which those wants were supplied, js a comfort, 
ami an vneouragment to all of us ; and the Grat
itude which he expressed when the gifts of frod, 
through His servants, were bestowed upon him, 
is an example most worthy to be imitated. But 
comforts for the body, though needful, were not 
his Ix-st things. O ! no, he did 44 not live by- 
bread alone, but by every word that proeeedeth 
out of the mouth of the Ivord." Ilis best food 
was his spiritual food, and that he ate and drank 
abumlantly. lie knew well the force of the 
words 44 hearken diligently unto me, anil cat ye 
that which is good, and let your soul delight itself 
in fatness." He knew well the meaning of those 
strong figures by which prophets and apostles 
expressed their joys of Salvation ; for he had 
liought the wine of gospel consolation, to cheer 
him ; and the milk of gos]xd instruction, to nou
rish him ; 44 witlioiit money and without price.” 
(Is: fié. 1). When his friends gave him any
thing for his temporal necessities, he would some
times say 41 you bring me better thiugs than 
these, alluding to the reading of the scriptures 
to him (for he could not read), conversation and 
prayer. And O ! it was good to see his counte
nance lit up with love, and his eye sparkling with 
joy at these times. There was a reality in his 
liappiness which even an infidel might acknow
ledge, and which might well be coveted, (would 
to (fol it were I) by thitac who seek pleasure in 
the gaiety and grandeur of worldly tilings. Dear 
Old Tom hail forsaken the friendship of the 
world for the friendship of (iod, and when nutnv 
were crying *• who will shew us any good ?” ht* 
was looking up with faith and praying 44 Lord lift 
thou up the light of thy countenance u|k>ii me," 
and feeling the gladdening beams from aliove 
falling ii|«in his soul, lie walked in the light in 
every sense—the light of the gosjiel knowledge, 
holiness and joy-—and it shoue 44 more and more 
unto the perfect day."

A visit to him was found so profitable that he 
I tail many v isitors : and his room, in one sense 
at least, often exhibited a picture of the blessed 
world above ; for there Baptists., Episcopalians, 
Methodist* anil Presbyterians, who were really 
one in heart, met on common ground, forgetting 
•hyir various shades of opinion, and conversin'» 
with, and listening to the good old man; who, 
notwithstanding his inability to read, had a mind 
well stored with the scriptures, often applied it 
happily, and always profitably. A laxly who had 
not visited him Is-forc and was unknown to him, 
after sjH'alsing ul hi- alllietions. and the afllietions 
which It Wits often the lot of Gods |ieople to suf- 
j* r. said to him - ell. then, it this lx: tile ease, 
it is nut good to si rvv Cfol." II,■ turned to lier 
with a hsik of amazement and indignation, and 
replied •• Not •i rve (fol. ma ai.i : not serve G.xl: 
why, I’d serve Him if lie alliieted me ever so 
,mM'h Not to serve God was with him an idea 
that could not 1 m‘ entertained tor a moment. 
One said to Inin -* I supjxise vou teel as it > oil 
were very near Heaven." “near Heaven," he 
replied, “ why it "s Heaven now." Such was the 
joy the old man lidt. shut out as he was from all 
tlio-e sights and se nes from which the world 
seeks pleasure : and with nothing around him 
that had the ap|K'.irance of comfort, and often
not knowing .......  vvliat human hand his next
fiKsl. or his next fuel, was to come from; but 
well knowing that God had promised earthly 
maintenance to those who sought first the king
dom of Heaven.

In conclusion let me say a word to mv doar 
Christian friends who have visited our departed 
brother, and who love »:u It duty. H„ ,lmll,t 
that your visits are accept able and that they are 
useful. One who was a long and a severe suf
ferer said to me. '• Do not neglect to visit the af
flicted, you don't know vvliat a comfort it is to 
them, and how much it helps to mitigate their 
mins. Go to them, and tell them of Christ, of 
Heaven, and of Heavenly things, and seek to 
raise their minds above the present scene." And 
let me add—always read the Word of (hid to 
them, and interchange sentiment* with them re-
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The painful sensatkxuoecagfo^ • , 
mind by neglect of duty im^tL** •** 
other» to avoid that snare: andshe•e****m 
urged one female friend in 
stood '"the same relation to the^w!*rf~xh,> 
self, and who too belonged to a 
not Metho.lLsts.-not to eonfer^S 
blcxwl, but to follow the Lord foil» ***

Her «i kness, caused by ^
brain, was short She led *•
bed but eight davs. when ____ “«fined I» her

speering what you read ; and never leave them 
without praying with them. If vou do this, much 
of the comfort of your visit will be lost to them, 
and much metre to yourselves. But,dear brethren, 
suffer the word of warning from one who needs 
it much himself. Take care that your good be 
not evil spoken of. Do not go about telling bow 
many- sick and poor you have visited ; what you 
have said to them, and how much they were
comforted ; what thankfulness they have exprès- _ __
sed to vou, &c. But at the same time be ready, bed but cfohtdav.'Tfo.T De*a confined I» kr and w,l!mg to speak of those things whenever an cud to lier String ** P«
(rod, and not yourselves, will be glorified by it u n **
Sjieak in a natural and unaffected manner, and 
not as though you had done something extraor
dinary. If you be a true Christian it is your 
pleasure and not your merit to do these acts of 
love.

But, 01 take care, beloved, that all these, 
things are done from love to Christ. Done to 
the saints 44 because they belong to Ilim." Done 
to the unconverted because you wish to brin'» 
them to Ilim that He may be glorified in them.
44 Otherwise ye have no reward of your father „
which is in heaven.” And do not mistake to take -«ATEIh Tcn*|
the comfort of such passages as these—Is it not

“ Out- friend ie gone before 
fo that celestial shore;
Shkth.',|th,L0n„l"'vrm'l,e' '"hind, 

foie hath all the storms outrode- 
Found the rest we toil to find 9 

Landed in the amis of God/
41 And shall we mourn to see 
Our fellow-prisoner free?
Free from doubt* snd griefs tod fa

in the haven of the sties?
Can we weep to see the tears 

Wiped forever from her eyes?"

wrong to refuse the consolation which your lov
ing Master gives you, as well as to neglect the 
duties which be appoints for y ou ? Consolation 
Ls strengthening to the soul anil fits you for your 
work.—Do not hesitate, therefore, to take the 
comfort of such passages as these. 44 God is not 
unrighteous to forget your work, and labour of 
love which ye have allowed toward his name, in 
that ye have ministered to the saints, and do mi
nister." 44 Whosoever shall give to drink a cup 
of cold water, in my name, because ye belong to 
Christ, verily I say unto you he shall not lose 
his reward." In these things we are co-workers 
with the 41 ministering spirits,"—co-workers with 
(foil.

But, ah! what shall I say to those 44 who pro
fess, and call themselves Christians," but who 
never, or very seldom visit Christ’s suffering 
P°or. Dear friends, what will you answer when 
lie shall say to y ou,441 was an hungered, and y e 
gave, me no meat ; I was thirsty and ye gave me 
no drink ; I was a stranger, and ye took me not 
inj naked and ye clothed me not: sick, and in 
prison, and ye visited me not Inasmuch as ve 
did it not to one of the least of these, ye did "it 
not to me ?" Will you say *■ Lord, I had not 
time. ; other, and more important duties pressed 
so lurd upon me that I had not time." Might 
he not bring to your recollection many a half 
hour spent in gossiping, or nnedify ing reading, 
or in some much less profitable way than in -‘go
ing about doing good," an-onling to llis exam
ple, which you profess to billow. I <fo not sat 
y ou should lx- alway s doing such tilings, or exeii 
that much of your time should be sjx-nt in this 
way ; unless, indeed, you could do so without in
terfering w ith home duties. But 1 do think there 
is scarcely any person who cannot so economise 
time as to spare half an hour every dav for some 
such duty. Bememlx-r that your time", your ta
lents, your pro[X'rty. your am. belongs to Christ, 
and you liave ptej, ssal to consecrate them to 
Him. He says to you, then, •• Seek ve first the 
kingdom of Gixl." - Be not weary in well-do- 

To do good and to communicate forget

V Fw IX» VtmUjes,
Died at Wentworth on the 4ib iWw 

Jane wife of Mr. Purdy Bet,. end ^ 
ter of Mr. Mircus Miers, aged 40.

Mr». Betta, wa. for many yean M,eaW.
tied member of the Wealeyan Church H— 
attachment to Wealey,n Methodism wn* 
dent and sincere. She took gréai * 
in administering to ihe necessities of tk 
servant, of the Lord Jesus and in pwmatiZ 
to the utmost of her ability ihe mterm» 7/ 
true religion. During her illneaa ahem» 
•atisfactory evidence that her peace ■» 
made with God and that her hope ww a ifc, 
rious one and full of immortality. 8heM 
asleep in Jesus, trusting alone in Hiamsriie 
for salvation. W C B»
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not," &e. &c.
41 Salvation, 0! Salvation,

The joyful sound pnclaim!
Till earth's remotest nation 

lia* learnt Messiah'» name.'1
44 Grace be with all them that love our I xml Je
sus Christ in sincerity." Olympus.

Halifax, Sept. 17, I860.

\ For the Wesleyan.
Died at Cornwallis, on the 8th day of Aumist 

last, Mias Tkypiikna A. Lyons, daughter oft he 
late -h>li11 Lyons, Es»j. She was born .Septem
ber 11 tli, 1831. From her infancy she was re
markable for sweetness of tem[wr, ami amiable 
manners: but however pure she appeared to 
others, she was early conscious to herself that 
she was a sinner lieforv God, needing the renew
ing influences ot the Holy Spirit, and pardonin'» 
mercy. During the time that the Hcv. J. Alli
son lalxiured in Cornwallis, she attended a pro
tracted meeting, at which she was the subject of 
ui vp jci-iuiid ^ «uitl repuaUidly came forward,
a-s a penitent, to lx- prayed for. It is Micved 
that site obtained a degree of comfort at that 
tmie : but it was not until ,he attended another 
protracted meeting, held bv the Rev. R. Smith, 
in the early fiait of 184 7, that slut could rejoice 
m a knowledge of the forgiveness of her sins.

hhc then embraced the earliest opportunity 
of uniting with the Methodist Church ; but al
though her conduct was exemplary, and her com
munications in class-meeting &e. "perfectly satis- 
far tory to her class-lcadrr, tho wntor of thin ar- 
ticle. yet. owing to peculiar trials, and a deliçaey 
ol teel mg that was jx-rhap extreme, she never 
came to pirtiei|iate in the su-ranivnts : but con- 
(itmed 4 on trial during the remainder of her life.

Ins neglect she regretted much, during her last 
il ness ; iiimuuii- h that six- was, for sum: time, 
grvsitlv douhttnl ,»t lvr present avrrptanvr with 
<kxi. I hv cloud, however, was craeiouslv rv- 
luovv.l M>nie <lavs lx |i,n- her deathand she ex- 
pivhseil a readiness ami “ Uv?lh; tu depart uud 
to be w ith VIn lit”

Halifax, Saturday Morning, September, !11811. 

THE SILENT THANSFORMATIMS 9f TO
>Ve liave seen it somewhere stated «oka 

blessed order of nature that the footstepa at lie» 
ate inaudible and noiseless, and that the ww* 
of life, like those of the y ear, are so l-ALd-pU. 
ablv brought on in geritie progrès»*», ait » 
blended the one with the other, that the h«te 
being scarcely knows, except from a feint aai 
not unpleasant sensation, that he is growing old.

e have been forcibly tv minded of the proportf 
of this Remark by our recent visit to the few 
scene ot our ministerial labour, on which W» 
entered as a comparative youth twenty year» 
ago. Din ing the progress of this period uf tie* 
great and marked changes ltare takea plew 
among the then busy and active populatioer- 
We missed many friends who then in the 44mt 
and yellow leaf" of age have pissed away iato 
the spirit-world, whilst in some not unfreqieal 
instances the young and the middle aged hare 
paid tiie debt of nature. The silent work 4 
Time on the appearance of the living perticakiiy 
forced itself on our attention. Tie child he 
grown into the youth—the youth into the ret ret 
and middle aged man—-the middled aged eaa 
into the man of venerable years— whilst a few 
reniai n, as fathers among the people, who kie 
exceeded the ordinary- limits of human life, aad 
are now waiting for their change. Thus sileatfr 
has 'Time been producing its effects on eonehe 
and our fellow-men. The change* have hww 
gradual and comparatively insensible ; and to they 
will continue to be marked until the youngeW M 
the present moment, if life should be rontimwl, 
shall liave passed through the various gradation* 

eviously indicated, and yielding at length I» 
the 41 stem decree " which dooais him to deafh. 
shall have found Ills resting place in the tpirt 
grave. It is however the prerogative of th* 
Christian to look beyond tlXÿ varying setae — to 
conter " e the mutations of earth with a eiha 
spirit aud a relation to his ulterior state oftsm- 
cnee — to rejoice in lively hope of the heartnl? 
world, where cliangc end time, in the sense to 
which the terms apply to the present world, ar* 
unknown.—where the change, will be an n*441" 
temi|)trd progression in knowledge, hohoeeand 
love, and in all that can conduce to tlx- expanw*0 
of mil ul and the jkt|x tuil increase ol happiw*- 

where eternity will fix the seal of permanency 
i every guod.un eierv assm iatiou,aixlun f/ery 

enjoy nient. Let Time then proceed in ils sikn* 
transldnnatiuiis.—let the world whirl in 
sphere—let the conqiaiiions ol our youth, 
friend* of our riper year-, sicken, fade and ili«-

is:>o.

^ly let us secure through the mercy ol 
(joj and the infinite merits of our adiv 
Bedi-emer, a good hope through grave of th 
rorruptible, undefile.il, ami enduring inherit 
4 heaven, and then when earthly sorrow» 
pest aad the last change has come, we shall 
* happy re-union with the friends of Jesus i 
regions of immortality—

» Where momentary aies are no more !
Where Time, and Vain, and Chance, and 

expire l-’

The Editor gratefully acknowledges his 
poom to the kind friend who has so ably 
efficiently conducted the Wesleyan durit 
ibrencr from the City ; to whom also our 
y, are indebted for the matter, save one a 
footained in the present number. A mor 
loos co-operation on the part of Agents am 
rrepoodents in forwarding the interests < 
Paper, i* earnestly solicited ; which, if exti 
wifl enable us greatly to augment its spin 
aeeful influence.-

Maritime Conrtrsies.
la another column will be found an into: 

extract of a letter from California. It is 
liarly gratifying that there arc found in tlu 
of hazardous worldly enterprize some w 
■ndful of the covenant-engagements mail 
God in other parts of the earth ; and th i 
are endeavouring to combine diligence in 
sw with fervour of spirit in serviug the 
Oer Nova Scotian and P. E. I. adventui 
tk fend of gold have our best wishes foi 
i^mus, and above all that their consisteu 
Baa demeanour may render them a Wes 
the community around them. — We subj 
following explanatory statement of our 
jyndeat, in reference to the boarding o 
at ma, to which allusion is made in the <
It prewnts a pleasing manifestation of 1 
fading, in the mutual iuterehange of kind 
He *ys:

44 A passenger on Imnl the 41 Fanny 1 
very sick, it was pmfioscd to board a shi| 
had been insight lor some time, to endea 
get some fresh meat to make broth for t 
exn. She proved to lie the 4- Coinmixl 
Glasgow—from New Zeabmd—with [sis 
lumber and potatoes, for San Francisco 
Captain received them very kindly, am 
djiielv onlered a sheep—-ihe last of their 
to be killed, rac.ntwhile inviting a party t 
-- Fanny " to dinner. He then gave 
quarter of the sheep with several jxits o 
ved meat and soups; and one ol his pa 
being a medical man lie lay by the " Fat 
night, anil the next morning took him o 
the “ Fautiv " to \i>it the sick man 
“Kanny" having lx-en alxivu seven nc 
wa, the eimip'mv were puzzled as to wlu 
duty could make to the I'aptiliii and |ia—< 
the "• Commixlore ” for their kindness, 
thooght struck some of them that a pi 
oatmeal would not !«■ unacceptable to t 
and pawngers of a Glasgow ship, and 
was «eut on Ixxxrd Tin- “ (’omnimliiiv 
mined not to lx- outdone. s»-nt Isu k the 
tin- " Fanny " with several bushel-» of | 

Tluu did thos»' strangers, for the first 
melon the wilderness of waters, strive 
each other in a»-ts of kindness. Wliat i 
it would lx- if all were like-minded wit! 
mates of the “Commodore" ami “F

Hudson Buy Indian Missionary,
The suhjoim-d [laragraph is going th 

of the American and Provincial pap» 
have been for many years acquainted 
Rev. Peter Jacolis, and lx-g leave, to 
few errors, which liave crept into this 
to that esteemed and ilevotcd Missions 

1. He has never lx-en in the « mpl 
the Hudson's ltav Comriany. but is a 
accredited Minister under the direeti 
Wesleyan Missionary S»x ietv.

Î- He has been already in England 
*• well known to many of the friends' 
Mire whom, in Exeter Hull and else 
hai ably ami sm-eesslully aiiv'x-atrd tl 
the American Alxu-i^im-s iqxin the 
aul lit« rality of tln ir white bn thii n 

S 111s wife may lx- e.illvd a white 
Woman, inti rrhanzeablv. or ai e,mil 
U<tr-s ot those who think proper to d. 
hi* is tlu-daughter of a liigldx r, -p. , 
tleiuaii re-ident at Rire l-ike, in ( ,, 
vbu has liren long ;.nd u-etiillv mm 
t1' ' Indian Department of tin- Gov 
Her nioiiier i- a woman of pun lu jj u 
Uwi ,1 wiie ot the gentleman n I'erre.l
Ja s.lo 1 Tl ,-,r!v lit',' ern'c ved * :,■ • t

•t a tiu.u ,v!„:i l:u c'eau.i .-ir;. -,

1



painful sensation* occarin^ • 7"^
r neglect of duty indocedU,'". ^ **»
«av«d that
one female friend in
-the same relation to the^W ’̂"’1»
i..w^to° ^'onged to a
tiiorlwts,—not to confer^
!>«t to follow the Lord folly *** *** 
«ekness, caused by 
»as short She had rf «Ut eight days, when.^^^ W, 
to her sufferings. *** “ <*ea* p*t

Our friend is gone before 
o that celestial shore;

•he hath left her mates behind 
, k*1* •’j**1' a)1 the storms ontrode- 
ound the rest we toil to fi,J| •

Landed in the arms of God.’
And shall wc mount to se*

)ur fellow-prisoner free?
iw from doubt* end grteft sad k.
In the haven of the skies?

^an we w-eep to see the leers 
” lPed forever from her eyes?"

NAntU,TPW|*.

v r* ts.
d V Wentworth on the 4th 
wife of Mr. Purdy Brtu end S 
Mr. Marcus Miers, aged 40, *

•. Bette, was for rainy years « grand 
lember of the Wesleyan Church. Her 
intent to Wesley,n Method»» J 
end sincere. She took great elé^r» 
ministering to the necessities of the 
nts of the Lord Jesus >»din proaetin, 
8 “,mosl of her ability the inter«|gtf 
eligion. During her illne» she fan 
actory evidence that her peace •» 
wth God and that her hope wrag 
one and full of immortality. Simfcil 

? in Jesus, trusting alone in His Merits 
il ration. W. C 1
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tai, Saturday Morning, Stpleabey,!! UfL 

E SILENT TRANSFORMATIONS W1»
■ liavc seen it somewhere stated to he s 
<1 order of nature that the footsteps of Tin* 
laiidiblv and noiseless, and that the rmw 

•’> like those of the year, are so indtath^enh- 
limught on in gentle progrewoe, add » 
led the one with the other, that the hoMto 
; scarcely knows, except from a feint sad 
npleasant sensation, that he Is growing oU. 
■ate been forcibly reminded of the propriHy 
*■ Remark by our recent visit to the fat 

ot our ministerial labour, on which we 
ed as a comparative youth twenty wait 
During the progress of this period of ties 
and marked changes lia re takes pfae 

.g the then busy and aetive population— 
nissoil many friends wlio then in the “his 
fellow leaf ” of age have passed away into 
pirit-world, whilst in some not unfreqstal 
aces the young and the middle aged haie 
tlie debt of nature. The silent work d 
! on the appearance of the tiring pnrtiedhriy 
d itself on our attention. The child he 
n into the youth—the youth into the reheat 
middle aged man—the middled aged was 
(be man of venerable years — whilst a few 
.in, as fathers among the people, who have 
eded the ordinary limits of human life, and 
low waiting for their change. Thus rifegflv 
Eime been producing its effects on eonehw 
our fellow-men. The changes have bees 
ual and comparatively insensible ; end to they 
continue to be marked until the youngeatst 
ire sent moment, if life should be continued, 
liavc passed through the various gradstiom 

iously indicated, and yielding at length to 
“ stem decree ” which dooms him to death, 
hate found Ids resting place in the tpurt 

e. It is however the prerogative of tk* 
*tian to look beyond tfeiÿ varying wen* — to 
emplate the nuilatioiis of earth with a cabs 
It aud a relation to his ulterior state of exito- 
: — to rejoice in lively hope of the heavenly 
Id. where cliangc end time, in the sense in 
h the tenus applv to the present world, are 

now».— where the change; will be an inis* 
iipteil progression in knowledge, hohne* u**
. and in all that can conduce to the exparuw» 
liml and the |mt|* tual inerease ol happu»1*' 
here eternity will tix the seal of pertuanenry 
lver\ goisl. on exert assoi iatiou,andun exert 
>x nieiii. Let Time then proceed in it» •k»1 
isliinnations,— let the world whirl in itsretoh* 
•re—let the coinjxanions ol our youth. *h* 
nd* of our riper years, sicken, fed* *“d **•
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njly let us secure through the mercy of our 

and the infinite merits of our adorable 
Redeemer, a good hope through grace of the in- 
rorruptiMe. undvfiletl, anil enduring inheritance 
of heaven, and then when earthly sorrows are 
^st and the last change lias come, we shall have 
s happv re-union with the friends of Jesus in the 
regions of immortality—
. Where momentarv aces are no more !

Where Time, and l’ain. and Chance, arid Death 
expire!"

The Editor gratefully acknowledges his obli
gations to the kind friend who has so ably and
efficiently conducted the HVs/eynn during his 
essence from the City ; to whom also our read
ers are indebted for the matter, save one article, 
rootained in the present number. A more zea
lous co-operation on the part of Agents and Cor- 
rmpoodents in forwarding the interests of the 
Paper, is earnestly solicited ; which, if extended, 
will enable us greatly to augment its sphere of 
■esfol influence.

Maritime Conrtrsiei.
Is another column will he found an interesting 

extract of a letter from California. It is jiecu- 
lieriy gratifying that there arc found in that land 
of fcxardoos worldly enterprise some who are 
■mdful of the covenant-engagements made with 
God in other parts of the earth ; and that they 
are endeavouring to combine diligence in busi
es» with fervour of spirit in serving the Lord. 
Oar 5ova Scotian and P. E. I. adventurers in 
the land of gold have oar best wishes for their

and above all that tlieir consistent Chris
ten demeanour may render them a blessing to 
the community around them. — We subjoin the 
following explanatory statement of our corres- 
isioifent. in reference to the boarding of a ship 
at sea, to which allusion is made in the extract. 
It presents a pleasing manifestation of humane 
leading, in the mutual interchange of kind offices. 
Hemys:

“ A passenger on Ixoanl the “ Fanny ” Is ing 
very sick, it wits pm|Kisetl to board a ship which 
had been in sight lor some time, to elide,t .our to 
get some fresh meat to make broth for the sick 
sun. She proved to lie the *• Commodore ” of 
Glasgow—from New Zealand—with passengers, 
lam her and potatoes, for San Francisco. The 
Captain received them very kindly, and inuue- 
djatelv onlereil a sheep—the. lust of their gluclc— 
to be killed, meanwhile inviting a party from the 
“ Fanny " to dinner. He then gave them a 
quarter of tin* sheep with several jots of preser
ved meat and sou]is ; and one ot his passengers 
being a medical man lie lay by the “ Fanny ” all 
night, and the next morning took him on hoard 
the “ Fauny ” to x bit the si, L man. The 
“Fanny” hating l>ecn above seven months at 
*ca, the company xvviv puzzled as to what return 
tliey could make to 1 In' captain and passciioers of 
the “ Commodore ” fiir their kindness, until the 
thought struck some of them that a present of 
oatmeal would not !*• uixae. eplable to the crew 
and passx-not-rs of a Glasgow ship, and a Ixarrxd 
w* sent on Isiard The “ Commodore”, ih-ter- 
mined not to lie outdone, sent Kick the I mat to 
the " Fanny ” with several bushels of potatoes.

Thus did those strangx-rs, for the first time they 
met on the wilderness of waters, strixe to outdo 
each other in acts of kindness. What a blessing 
it would lie if nit were like-minded with the in
mates of the “ Commodore ” and “ Fanny.”

Hudson Buy Indian Missionary.
The subjoinx-d jiaragrapli is going the rounds 

ef the American and Provincial papers. Wc 
Have been for many years aequainted with the 
Rev. Peter Jaeobs, and bx‘g h ave to correc t a 
few errors, which have crept into this reference 
to that esteemed and devoted Missionary.

1- He has never liven in the employment of 
the Hudson’s Bay Company, but is a regularly 
accredited Minister under the direction of the 
Wedeyan Missionary Society.

!• He has twn already in England, where he 
** w,,-ll known to many of the friends of Missions, 
before whom, in F.m n r llall and elsewhere, lie 
hasalily and sin eesslully advocated the claims of 
fke American Alxoriçines upon the svinpathies 
40T lils-rality ol th. ir white 1.retint n

5- His wiin may b<■ . ailed a while or a red 
Woman, interchanoeablv. or aeeonlin'.; to the 
tvtr-s ol those who think proper to d-— riU her. 
bln is the daughter of a liighlx r* -pe. t.*’,!,- g- n- 
tluu.vn le-ident at lliee Like, in C.mada We-'. 
*ho has been long and u-el ullv eonneeted with 
t*1': Indian 1 lejiartment ol’ the (luxi rnment. - 
Ha mother L- a woman of pure lu ii ui blood, tin 
Uxxi ,1 we.- 1,1 ibe gentleman r, I’ern-d v\|,- 
Jas.bs in ,. ,r!y life eui'e e'ed t !,e ( | .n ,,, ,

a liU.L xv !u :i Vie greats. I or;, ol tlx 1L. .

Lake Inxbans were by Wesleyan instrumentality 
brought from a state of lowest di gnulation to tù* i 
knowledge of the truth, and to the paths of re- I 
ligion and civilization. She is a jxerson of intel- 
ligenx e., and is deeply devoted to the work of In
dian evangelization.—[Act'g Ed. of the Wesley- i 
an.] * I

The Rev Mr. Jacobs, a Hudson Bax Mission- ' 
ary came I mm Sault Stc. Marie, in thé Lomlon. 
on her last down trip, with his family, on his wav 
to London, England, having been called then- 
bv the Hudson Bay Company, in wlmae ennxlov 
hc has tieen as a missionary, ' in the for North 
WVst, for twelve years. He stoppxsl fixr n muplv 
ofdaxs in this city, and left yesterday in the 
Mayflower. Mr. Jacobs is one of the “ ml tnen 
of the forest " -a native of Canada. He beltmgs 
to the Metkidist denomination, is well educated, 
speaks the English language ipiite fluently, and 
is familiar with history , and well informed on j 
matters and things in general. He has travelhsl 
3,000 miles in reaching this city, by fond anil bv 
canoes. He ha<l his travelling" tents with hiui. 
lie informed us that where he had been, the l«v 
was clear of ice only about five weeks in thé 
year. He exhibited a specimen of their princi- 
l*al article of food—pinican, or preixared buffalo 
meat

He goes to Buflalo, thence to Cana<k, whore 
he will leave his family—a wife and five spright
ly, interesting little children—and then wil cross 
the ocean to Ixmdon for the first time.

His wife is said to be a white woman (we 
should think front her brawny countenance she 
was a Canadian French woman) of wealthy 
lerents, but owing to a little romantic affair in 
her youthful da vs, in becoming enamoured with 
•Taeolis, and a clandestine marriage, she was dis- 
inherited from a forge estate, and lias si nee clung 
to her liege lord, sharing his fortune wherever 
he wandered, with the sincerity of woman’s love. 
—ltetrait Adr.

The recent Storm.—Our exchange pa
pers, and correspondence from various parts of 
this Province, refer to extensive damage as hav
ing tieen effected by the heavy fall of rain on the 
night of Sunday the Ktli Inst In the neighbour
hood of Wallace, Pug wash, anil Tatamagouehc 
liarliours, and on the River Philip, the country 
was to a great extent completely inundated, in
flicting serious, anil in many eases iire|iarablc 
injury on the given and late crops, still ungather- 
ctl- We learu that on the Hiver Philip scarcely 
a mill or mill dam is left standing. The roads 
have been broken up, and bridges swept away 
by the swollen torrents, occasioning great incon
venience to travellers. We arc happy, howe
ver, to say tliat we have not heard of any loss of 
life in those localities. 'JTie storm apjs ars to 
have been pretty- general over live nciglil*wiring 
Province, and « vcr.il ot’ the States, c*|ws iallr in 
«une |«arts of Pennsylvania, where a groat num- 
l»er ol hoUM-s liavx* Iwen iix>tn>v<sl, and many of 
their inhabitants liavc Ik vii dniwm-iL

ReI.IHIoI S LdI ' ATIoN IN XKWkoVNM.ANn. 
—We are glad to learn tliat the Wesleyan* of 
St. John s, Newlomullaml, arc pnxvcding ener
getically in I he work of rt ligihus cilucation — 
The Wesleyan Education Couiniittce of that 
town, liavc resolved ii|sni the intmciliaLi erection 
of a handsome and spacious Academy.

Eariand.
<ircat Britain, which is only two hundred 

leagnes long, and the soil of which is for from ri
valling in ricin s the plains of Eanlanly or 
Aragon, yields annually to the labour of th. hu»- 
liaiidiuaii a revenue ofalsivc 11 in.icio.ooo ster
ling : all income. gn at as it is. which is almost 
douhlcd by the value of similar jirrsluctions in its 
ih ts ntlcni ics and colonies.

Its industry, commerce, and manufactures 
yield a revenue siip-riorto tliat magnificent fond 
estate : thanks to il* inexhaustible mine., to its 
natural re he-, to it, admiral.!.' sv-i.m ol inter
nal eiimmiiiii. ation-. conducted bv ei'.htv -ix <a- 
nals, and jeventy lines of nilw.iv. in all. the ge
neral income of the I’riti-h empire exceed* 
twelve millions ol trancs, e#r in ai lv JteOO.noo.tMHi 
sti-rli’ig.

I'- I sever among the nation- i* renders I mani- 
fe-t by the niimls r and gr- alne-s it, t|,et* 
ate I dominions. In Fun ns' it ]ss-e-« , I,e,j.li
the h -M i i-lands which adjoin I,mat Britain and 
Ire!.,, I. Heligoland. Gibraltar. Malt... and tie 
I. Man i-lan !.-. in A m Hind.Han. xv.tli i:. tii-

* ' ‘-v -'at.-: < . y ion. and its lore.il a'h. , in 
>■ iode and tin l’ui'iaub - th.it is, aim et an en- 
IIre xv..rid : in Ain a. >ierra la-one with it- d<- 
[leiidi neii -: tin- I i" ol’ F rance. F’ernaiido I’o. 
die ( ap* . and >t. I lel.-tia : in America. I |■ r 
an ) I t'.in id lie U'e-t 111 ti.--. Be.mu-la.
Newiii.indl.aiid. and a.I the h -«cr proxite • , .,! 
\, -*(, \cvne.i : i a < I eanni. the xxleèe of N". w
Ho. ,d a" I V W - • X >rfo*k I-: ,nd and

■x I..... . t : e ..... '• t '. rnt" ri. * < • a

tain a lmivlrxsl an.I fifty millions of inhabitants, 
including the twenty-eight of the British isles.

As to its exxmucn'ial marine, two tacts are suf
ficient to make it, immensity known. It has imar- 
ly thirty thousand vessels, including those [xropel- 
)«yl by steam. Is'-ide, eight thousaml in the colo
nics ; and in a single year it exports more than 
£ gs.000,(1,hi laxtiui gxssts—an atnxmnt. for a sin- 
g!e article, greater than the whole export of the 
manufaetuny of Franxe for everything nut to
gether.—/a dm iiiJUn.

Dtredfnl Railroad Arcidtal
On Monday night wwk, a dreadful accident 

oceumsl on the \Vestem lfoilnwt Iwtwrten Al- 
Intiy anil Springfield, hr which several tivds were 
lost, and a number of pcroonimore or !«■ injur- 
isl. It apjwars tliat while the train was going at 
the rati* ol gti inil«*s the hour, the forward axle of 
thi* second passenger car broke, letting it down 
u(Hia the traek : anil in this eonxlitiou it was 
dragged along at a rapid rate of «peed for at least 
three hundred y*nl*—the broken axle, truck, 

breaking through the floor and flying up 
anioiig the crowded passenger* ; the car at the 
same time bounding and grinding along, partir 
on its remaining wheel*, ami paitiy no the track 
and sleepers.

The scene it is impossible to describe. All 
wa* the nxwt terrible confusion. Hcareely any 
escaped injury, and three were killed outright

The killed were Col. S. (i. Mountfonl, a law
yer of New York city ; Mis* Hoesalv, of Albany, 
daughter of the proprietor of the Dele van Houm-; 
and Mr. Whitemore, of Ix-ix-vster, Mass.

James Hagerman was liadly injured—one leg 
broken. Amass Richardson, of North Adams, 
was much hurt by the ha mile of one. of the seat* 
being thru» into the fleshy-jxart of hi* leg.

Throe ladies were seriously injured, aud ren
dered unable to proceed.

A number others were injured, it is hoped 
hut slightly. Among these was Mr». CoL Dwight, 
of Stockhridgv.

Col. Mounttixnl was aeeoni|xanie<l by a young 
daughter, whose Isslily injurie, were not serious, 
foil wines' itH'Utal agony at finding her beloved 
parent stricken down in a horrixl ilcalh, wlmean 
tell ? Her conduct is ili's ribi,! a* most heart
rending on seeing the mangled and lifeless corpse 
of her lather xtrawn from the ruins of die ear.

When the train was stojipd, the ear was al
most an entire wreck. The wheels were all torn 
off, the liottom broken thnsigh, and the scats 
smashed up. Tlic ladies of the killed were mix
ed up in the wreck, and it was some time Iwfiwr 
they could he extricated. When they were 
found, they provedI Ao be dreadfully mangled and 
torn. f

Hie third ear was detached from the second 
just before the train wa, brought to a stand, ami 
stopp'd short of tiiv latter. But for this, it with 
its passengers may have shared, in part, the fate 
of those la-fore them.

TIh* wlioh' scene may be well imagined as de
scribed. frightful, apjxalliiig, tiTrilile. The dis- 
figunsl Is dies of tlie <lea. I, the groans ami crie» 
ol'tl»' woumlisl, the shrix-k, of frightened ami la-- 
n'av<,| (email's, the perfect wreck which the ear 
present»'<1. constitute the leading feature* of a 
[iH'tiire which tin es* who witnv-M-.l it can never 
forgi't, and xxliieh tlwise wlwx wx-re s|iarexl its 
sight may well pray never to liavc presented to 
their vision.

Droward.
Tlnimas Donald, a foil of nnmiising ability, 

was recently ilrowmd at Ala'ixlii'ii, while liathing 
with « «lie of his wlaail mates. It <* hut a few 
mouth, since that this youth took his <ie|iarture 
from tlii., pirt under the most pleasing asp, t of 
his fond unitla r, ( wlai reshirs ill this city i of his 
return to lie an ornament to ws ietv. Iks tor 
Morn-on (nephew of ( apt. E slie ut ils- Albion) 
did all that -kill could do to recuseilat»' tlie Isslx 
when recovered. A large tiuinls r of friend- 
'he|.lx syinpilhise with Mrs. Margaret Ik,ml.I on 
her Ls reaveim nL—< 'olonist.

Impertiat Brtpelrb.
\\ v rv«riv«Nl <hi Mum lav <-v«*nii»g ih«* follow- 

îrii; 'I « l« oni|»hiv IN-Npati h fr«im Nfir- York, loi 
wind» w v iluuik our atU ntivv * orrt*?«jK»fHlcut :

Nkw Vouk, iNinMfiav.
4 Con^n^N have jkivm-*! th«* Ihll nn4iil»iling tlie 

Sl;»\c 1 ra'l*1 m the Ihttrirt of (Vyluinhia, tnd 
tin'* tfi«- <ju«‘*itifiii so Ion•* agitahfl, fv«-n to
the threat* ifix^olution of tlw l uion, Lk- Uen 
M-rtlftl, it i- hojH <l. jn-rmanentJ).*

Me learn from I j*per C'an^lian |*.i^«er«, tlyu 
the harv -t in that country h* more tliafi UMiallv 
Bl'Uh'laiit. I lie hreanith uf grgun l under wheat 
wa> yn-ater than ever known, and the rroj» m*- 
t iir«*d i- f tifiiao-d a* larger t!un in anv pn'vioii» 
■d-.'^on. .Hi l/ino from tin- amount exerted in 
jGcit year-, it i« thou^dit th« -tirjilui of Canadian 
wh'-.at will not fall phort f*f ?- vt n million^ <>1 
1hj-L*!.-. S'tu.

1ms iif I Ik bris Wla< of Wimlwr. S. S.
Mm- » In j » Amazon, win !s arm --d \< -tonTav 

:i hv r< < <* t M f L. iiii ,*ui«J tlx. « r.. w t ;

the brig Atlas, of Windsor, from Pirtou for Fall 
Bn. r. with cod. which vowel »„ »hamlom,l io 
a sinking cxvmliüon xdf the vast coast of N S-otfo. 
Capt. Me (all um ami the Mate were Uxth tw||v 
injured tvel’ore abandoning the vemet. They 
Ivsve been sent to the Marine Hespitd. where 
they mill receive every care ami attention— AV» 
JiruiinrtHrr of Nr/rf. 14.

Appâtants.
His Fixeelfoncy the Li Evtex a NT-f’kvvernv* 

has tieen pkmsed In authorise John honrinot, 
. to art as the Conum re id Agent of FNanre 

at Sydney, in the Island of Cape Breton, until 
the receipt of h» Exequatur as Vice Consul ; 
ami to make the following appointments :

TTvomas I*. Ryan, and Fslwanl II. F’randicville 
Eeqra, to I» Notaries ami TaMBons PuUic,

The Revervml James Robertson, and James 
;,rl7' .Eequtiv*, to be Commissioners of Schools 
tor thu\ County of Annapolis.

Retire,
The new Wesleyan Church at Pttgwash will 

he opened the divine worship on Sunday the Rth 
of Octoiwr, Be XL Collection* will lie taken 
up dtvr cm h sermon to akl tho funds of the 
Trustees.

On Monday foBowing the prrtrrmre of the 
Rows will 1*. «4.1. The comblions will \m 
known on the day of sale. W. C. B.

Summarn of News.
liV THE R. M. STEAMER.

Mr. Stephenson, the engineer, kts been offri- 
ri, sud deelined, the honour of knighthood.

A* eqnestnan statue of the Qsns is about to 
he erected ie Glasgow,—the flret equestrian 
statue of a woman m Greet Britain.

.Milford Haven ie shout to be strongly fortified. 
Msrlello lowers will be erected sad mounted 
with guns of heavy calibre

U pwsrd. of five huodred Chelae* Pensioners 
and their families have embarked this year for 
the Australian Colonies, in order to beoeroe 
settle re.

The Queen has appointed eommtssiouera for 
inquiring into the stole, dieeiptiee, studies, sod 
revenues ol tbe/Uaiversroee of Si ford sud Cam
bridge.

It is said that Turner, the eminent painter, 
who is reported lor the vacant chairmanship of 
the Royal Academy, has realised net Isos than 
£MO,OO0 by hie brush.

Tnoort is tat CoLomue—It ie said that u 
circular will shortly be issued by the Colonial 
decretory to tlie eeserai eeleaial Governments, 
to the efleet that in feluru each t’o)oay must 
•upport itsowo military estahliahmdnl, or the 
authorities si home will derm it expedient to 
withdraw their protective force.

The Bardieisa Government has )o*t presented 
Mr E A Wood, a young Gentleman*»itly eigh
teen years of age, with a splendid gold medal, 
for courageously taking command of a Bardmiaa 
Brig from the Brasil* to Genas, when met si tea 
with captain and mate dead, and several of the 
erew dead and dying, from the yellow fever, 
and aafoiy navigating her to Gibraltar, upwards 
of 1000 miles and the nee to Genoa.

Hi. vi.T Paoerscvs.—As far as we eau judge, 
from many concurring accounts, as well as from 
what we have eeeu m travelling aver a wide 
■pace of eoaetry, the harvest of the present year 
will be foir, and nothing more. We do not bear 
anywhere of large erope of wheat ; and there van 
he no doubt that there is considerable amount of 
disease amongst the potato crops. We do not 
believe that either of these erope will he an 
average. Happily the crop# in the United BtoUre 
are large ; pucre are telling there, and there is 
every nrqppeet that ws «belt obtain abundant eup 
plies from that quarter — Ijrmrfomt limer

Abouti», or vus Ncwararsa Unir, vas 
AbVKKTiatuiBT, ash tub Parse » avise.— It 
■a laid that tlie chancellor ot the Eicheqoer 
lias at leagth heen convuic.d, by th* argument* 
and statistical returns of the Newspaper press 
Association, that it is advisable in the next 
session of parliament to abolish the paper du
nes, as well as tlie stamp duty on newspapers, 
and the duly on advertise menu— m fact to 
■uakr the press of this country as free ea it ie 
in America.

France.
The Government hue received telegraphic 

despatches reporting that the Councils General 
of the several departments have expressed 
their wishes that there should be an immediate 
revision of their constitution and their depue 
that tlie presidency of Louie Napoloen should 
be prolonged an years making a total of tea 
years. Numeraire private letter* from ltie eastern 
depart menu apeak of the good effect pro 
diired by tho President’s tour. The general 
trade of Kranre is considerably impioving, 
trends are very scarce and wages higher than 
ever known. T he Perm Tradesmen continue 
very busy, the manufacturée of Lyons, Hi. 
Mie nne, and Mjlhouae, fully employed, ltie 
* ootlen manufacturer., alone complained. The 
wheat crop is de fit. lent. The potato disease i* 
extending. Fears are entertained of an exciting 
•i... ussit.it on the question of a revision of lire 
'•oiistiiution at the mat meeting tf the As-
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Mon ■•■•lambs.—-Oe Moedsy eight, the 
boose of Janes Staoloo, Esquire, Jobs street, 
was brokss into and robbed of a quantity of plate, 
▼aloe aboutJE40.

Tbe house of Jobe Criokmore, Esq , in the 
same street, was also entered, aed property stolen 
thence to about an equal value. The thief or 
thieves bad the audacity to open the bed-room 
doer, where Mr. and Mrs Crick more aed an in
fant were sleeping ; they took from a table, on 
which a light was bnrning, a handsome gold 
watch, rifled Mr. Cs pockets, and carried off 
some valuable plate.

Tbe boose of Mr. Thomas Mara, adjoining, 
was entered, hie watch taken freer the bead ol 
his bed, and other articles examined. Finding 
tbe watch to be silver, and of no great value, the 
rogees twisted the chain round the outer handle 
of the street doer, and there left it.

The bouse of R. Stanton, Esq., was attempted, 
bat unsuccessfully

ArrnnnBSsios or Sttvna Mbitem.—Consid
erable aacilemeut has beep kept op in the city, 
in consequence of the daring burglaries which 
have been effected night after night, in spite of 
all the precaution taken by tbe families robbed. 
Tbe police have been all alien lion ; hot until 
yesterday forenoon, no direct clue waa obtained 
to tbe guilty parties. From information received, 
Mr. Superintendent Allen and hie oSeers went 
to the shop of Mr. Seine, Watchmaker, Church 
struct, and in the cellar found Mr. Baxoa busily 
engaged in melting silver and forming it inlo 
ingots. A young man who gave his name as 
Talbot stood beside Ssxon, and said he had pur
chased the silver in the States, and had cmne 
there to gel it melted. Baxoa assured Mr. Allen 
that the metal in the crucible and the ingots 
they had just run off, was all the silver tbit was 
in the premises, and that it was merely cuttings ; 
but the efBeeee commenced a thorough search, 
awl discovered two separate parcels of cut up sil
ver spoons lying among some firewood.

Mr. Allen immediately caused Talbot, Sason, 
and his apprentice to be arrested. In a short 
time afterwards another man, who gave his name 
as George Lay, was arrested at the North Ame
rican Hotel. This person is strongly suspected 
as the leader in all tbe lobberiea that have taken 
place in the city, la his bed-room was found a 
small tin lamp, about 1} inches in diameter, with 
a bottle of very pure salad lamp oil, several 
pieces of spermaceti candles, and an abundance 
of lueifer matches. In Talbot's possession was 
found an elegantly decorated bowie knife, the 
gilding of which was dimmed by stains of blood, 
indicating that it had recently been in operation.

Further Particulars or tub Robberies.— 
The success which attended the ezertione of the 
Police on Wednesday, only stirred in them a 
greater desire to secure every particle of tangible 
evidence connected with the parties in custody. 
Mr. Allen, and some of bis force, went to the 
house in March Street in which Talbot lodged, 
and after a search of several hours, succeeded in 
discovering in a chimney in the cellar two pairs 
of nicely finished tubular-pointed pineera, groov
ed inside, for turning keys. By the use ol those, 
a door locked, and a key leit in it, can be easily 
opened from the other side. The pincers are au 
formed as to catch a key, however far back it 
may be ta the lock. A great quantity of silver 
plate was also got in the cellar, cut up, and a 
large pair of soisaors which had been used in 
cutting up the plate.—Two bunches of keys 
were found, and a bottle of Aqua-fortis.

Mr- Allen and hiaofficers have earned a claim 
on the esteem and gratitude of the citizens of 
Toronto, which will be lully appreciated.

Norza or a Rscerr Viair to IlaLirax.— 1 
took my departure from New York at noon, on 
hoard of a fine Teasel bound for Halifax, and on 
the following morning, under an E. N. E. course, 
found myaell'on the wide ocean. For three days 
the weather waa delightful, but on the fourth the 
ram came down in torrents. When the rise 
cessed, a denie fog act in, which continued until 
we came in sight of the far famed and beautiful 
inlet to Halifax. Tbe sail into the harbour is re
plete with interest. It embraces a variety ot the 
moat pleasing landscipe views, and scenery ol 
the most magnificent and gorgeous description. 
The numerous fortifications and lowers which 
protect tbe harbour pre«-nt an imposing appear
ance. From the deck of the vessel we enjoyed 
in exquisite view of the town. Tbe town is 
built on the rise ut a hill, on the top of which the 
Citadel, like some huge giant, tewers above It 
On looking to the relative poeiliona of the Town 
and the Citadel, it seemed as if the former had 
thrown its arms round the base of the latter, 
which it appeared to embrace m the most love
able manner With regard to the town itself, 
the alreets arc in general wide,and well laid out. 
The houses and shops look well, though, in great 
part, built of wood. The Provincial building», 
the Government House and Dalhoueie College 
are substantially built of atone, and present a 
very pretty appearance and eeem to be in good 
repair. In point of cleanliness, the streets are 
kept in fair condition, as well as the wharves. 1 
was struck with the appearance of the Town 
market. Without doubt it is ike dirtierI place I 
had eter seen appropriated to such a purpose. 
The town is supplied with excellent water, winch 
is brought from some little distance ; and wiilt 
g aa of good quality. The town authorities would 
appear to be economists, if sn opinion may lie 
formed from the disposition ol the public lights. 
They are placed at a great distance from each 
other, perhaps to avoid collision. Mid-way be
tween the lights, 11 dirkuess reigns profound "

TIIE WESLEYAN. SEPTEMBER »
The Custom House is e sightly building. In the 
bssrmeet story of Dslhousie College the h it 
Office is located. The de pert menial arrange
ment* appear to be well adapted, but the accom
modation provided for the public is a disgrace to 
the people of Halifax. In tbe gable end of tbe 
Poet Office, being towards the street, there are 
two diminutive windows, with a small opening 
in each, about the sise of s pigeon hole ; one 
being for the receipt, and tbe other for the deli- ! 
very of letters. In rain or shine, the merchants 
of Halifax, men justly known for their enterprise, 
energy and information, are compelled humiliat
ingly to wait in the street lor the receipt of their 
letters, exposed to the rain, or sun, without the 
slightest shelter to protect them. Why the 
merchants of Halifax tolerate speh treatment 
without seeking redress, we cannot undertake to 
eey. Under the new Poet Office arrangements 
every thing ol an obstructive ohsraev-r in thv 
old will be lopped off. The churches are nu
merous, from which circumstance I infer, a re
ligious and pious community. The Sabbath day 
in Halifax may emphatically be called a day of 
rest. Burns, “ sold Scotia bard," kss enshrined 
the beauts of the Ayrshire leases in the fairy 
words of imperishable tong; had he visited Hali
fax the ease might have been different. For the 
extant of the population, it never occurred to me 
be lore, to have met such a a number of handsome 
women. Should any one feel disposed to eerily 
this assertion, 1 promise him on the faith of a 
connoisseur, that prettier faces and more be
witching persons will greet his eye than ever 
greeted them before. Before my departure, I 
sailed an the splendid Bay to Backside. 1 trail
ed myself of the occShion to visit the Admiral's 
•hip, commanded by my countryman, Lord Coch
rane—she sat upon the water es if instinct with 
life. Her equipments were admiiable. The 
bright and clean appearance of everything, ani
mate and inanimate, on board, from the copper 
sauce-pen to the pikes and cutlasses bristling 
around the masts, and the orderly demeanour of 
the men, would have enabled a critical eye to 
have distinguished her at once aa one of Eng
land’s wooden walls. 1 had almost omitled to 
mention that the homes and public vehicles are 
of a very poor description. The utmost limit of 
my stay having expired, no alternative remained 
but to say tare well ! which I did with many sin
cere regrets.

Saunders Duki.ap.
Montreal, ilk Sept., 1850.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Sabbath School Fcsiival.— A treat was 

given on Friday last to the children belonging to 
the Wesleyan tiabbalh School ol line town.— 
Up sards of one hundred scholars of both sexes 
assembled together about three o'clock on the 
grounds contiguous to the Court House, the use 
of which for the occasion, hid been most oblig
ingly granted to the Reverend the Superintend
ent ol tins station by the Sheriff of the District. 
The children hiving been permitted to indulge 
in their customary recreations for a short time, 
were invited to the festive board, where they 
were plentifully regaled with tea, cake, and other 
similar refreshments. The repast being over the 
youngsters resumed their sports, and continued 
to enjoy themselves till near nightfall, when they 
were once more called together, and dmnissed 
by the Rev. Mr. Shenstone, with the usual so
lemnities. Mr. Principal Roddick, Miss Morris, 
of the Newfoundland School, Mr Higgins, (the 
unwavering advocate for the diffusion of Chris
tian Knowledge,) and several others favoured 
the little party with their countenance and pre
sence. The whole went off well.— Harbour 
Gra cerJV. F, fier aid

Religious Educatior.— In the Report of Le- 
gislative proceedings our readers will see that 
one of the moat important measures passed in the 
present Session,—the Education Bill,—has been 
finally carried through the House of Assembly 
in the excellent form in which the Honourable 
the Attorney General drew it up, with some 
trifling modifications.

A Larob C«vb.—A cave exceeding in extent 
the Mammoth Cave of Kentncky, has been ex
plored near Madison, the capital of Wisconsin.
The party who explored it were five days in the 
cave, and came out several miles from the place 
of entrance. They found large quantities ol lead 
ore, supposed to be more than 200,000 tons in 
weight.

The Buildiso tor the Great Fair.— It is 
stated that the bm'ding for the exhibition oi 
1851 will contain five hundred miles of window 
sashes, one hundred miles of putty, 24 miles of 
sine guttering, eight miles to drive under cover.
The building will be wholly of glass, wood frame 
and iron pillars. In one position the spectators 
will be able to see one thousand feet before him 
in one unbroken view. It is believed that the 
building will be so superb that the gublic will be 
the first to oppose it* re moral. A writer in the 
Builder states that one hundred and fitly tons of 
putty will be required to make the building.

The Swedish Nightingale, Jenny Lind, ar
rived in the Atlantic on Sunday last Thirty or 
forty thousand persons rushed and pushed them
selves, some wilh their noses in the gutter, 
others with their hats in squash, to get a sight at 
her. At night there was a concert in her honor 
at the Irving House,—Sunday was disgraced 
sadly in New York. There are tens ol thousands 
among us, who here not the right spirit for free
men—they obey no fixed principles of true self- 
misters hip end dignity, without which they can
not be true republicans.— Scientific JnirtCM.

The Asia left Halifax at half-past II o'clock 
on Monday morning, and arrived at New fork 
at eleven on Wednesday—being llie quickest run 
ever made between the two ports.

The Rev. Mr. McKay, of St. John, N. B.,. - - ----- - -, _
plunged from the wharf at Portland on Tuesday, j Severe XV iltx, Aldermas of the Third Maa isl
and saved a child from drowning —Boston Fart. Palll>'- Yesterday the parties met in tbe Third

_ _ * , District Court to try a rule arisiag from -
The Flood ia Peersvi.tasia.—Terrible Loss j legal disputes *

of Left. At Reading eleven I,ve. were lost -| ^ r|)||. h„d w,„ (r„a, ,„d w

Fbhalb Medical Coittei P-„ “
-This Institution, With
the instruction of women in **
and chemistry, his been establish»! l 1wIw7 
of the Legislature of Pennsylvania/»^^ 'i 
Its first Session in October next, tatk.*** *•** 
Philadelphia. A good nurse haÜ b#r 
equal to a good physician, “ sad WoB-„eeeilele* 
nurses of course." 1,8 goad

So V i oo —The American Mechanic >■- - 
keepsie) justly remarks A man 
ing a Shilling for a loaf of bread ,hh*xL?7" 
ought to get it for eleven pence, .r,"* ” 
evening takes hi. family to witnea. the 
magician, knowing that they will he h.-i " * and willingly pay. . doll.; fo, tVVtlS* 
Another is too poor to pay a dollar for 
paper, but can spend two ahillhtos lt ■,****• 
every night, and not mien it. * - _
poor in pay a few dollars, but «a .11.^ 7*
concerta and negro performances that__"
Another wants a mechanic to work for amsîf 
six pence, whun he demaeda t»a ahiHla«* 
watches him tdsee that he labbeiRfoithfoM, Ü1 
the next day hires a horse and waggon attal*** 
pense odwo dollars, to travel tea mik, 
horserace. Another "beats down” an old * 
man a penny on a bunch of radishes, aadiefi^ 
getting home spends two skiUiag. I.
It lends. ” ■■

Bi.oonr Aeerat is a Covet or Jssnca 
Yesterday the room of the Third DisIrietCi 
was the scene of a very bloody affiay htvw! 
three of our eitiseos. Dr. Dupas aed Mr V* 
have been partners in a saw mill fo i^‘ w*J 
Municipality, and having lately disseised nut 
nrrship, some legal proceedings have take ifosa 
between them. Dr. Dupes, ia settling xheue- 
counts of the partnership, was asantc* by Mr

The number of buildings destroyed at Reading !. , , , . r . , , , ,e”!lie k L L U- ’ Oi ■ 3 . II to bridge had left his seat aed the roomwas 25 brick buildings, 21 (rame dwellings, 63, ______ n •. — ,. . . 1 altercation arose between Dr. Dansa•tomes, work shops and offices—making a to! a I v .. _ . , r”_______I-A ___o Veau, the former charging the latterof one hundred and nine buildings destroyed.— 
The aggregate loss is estimated at foôOO.OOll.

At Tamaqua, thirty-six bodies had been reco
vered, among them the Itev. P. Z Oberfelt, pas
tor of the Germon Lutheran Congregation.

At Berwick, Columbia county, twenty one 
persons lost their lives. Two houses, contain
ing about 20 persons, were swept half a mil

tv bad
Dopes and 1*7.

charging ihe latter with sat 
accounting lor money he had collected, tad tbs 
latter pronouncing it à falsehood and csImm 
Mr. W iltx, seeing the dir pule was -yermrbiM 
a serious issue, interfered, and stood betevea tks 
parties, when Venu oHod him a liar sod sala*, 
itiatnr, referring to hia endorsement ol Bssfoy 
Dupas» charges. Thereupon Mr. WifcswbS

i .. -, , , is a gentleman of powerful frame, struck Yes.down the creek ; only two men were saved— , , , r , . 1 ”Ti . i j j . j knocking him down on his knees,fhe houses lodged among some trees and were Before he arose, Mr. Vesu drew a ditfc 
slabbed Wills in the breast. WiNt IMM 
leap over the railing sepamling the eklfc'l 
from the portion ol court room allotted ta foe 
bar, and as he did so. Veau gave hi* sMSÉoe 
severe cut m the thi;-h, but st the sews thee foil 
himself suddenly on the floor •* if be wefefltad. 
It appeared atierwarda that be had I

The princiale ol the Bill, that of a religious 
basis, thank God and the exertions of the Attor
ney and Solicitor Generals, and Mr. Hampden 
King, has been lully pi untamed, spite of the an
ti Christian efforts ol one member to divest it of 
so essential a feature.—liarbuihan.

Clkric a i. W it.—The following anecdote of 
Bishop Mountain, the first bishop of the English 
Church in Canada, the father of the present Lord 
Bishop of Montreal, was related to us recently by 
a clergyman who was well acquainted with the 
worthy prelate, and who .mutes us ol its perfect 
authenticity. Shortly alter the diocese of Mon 
Deal was created, Mr. Mountain, then a young 
man, was holding the office of private chaplain 
to the Archbishop of V-n'-ibury. His grace, 
whose duty it was to choose an incumbent ol tin- 
new diocese, was endeavouring to select tin 
most suitable person for the office, but, being at 
a loss to make an.electmn from a large number ol 
worthy applicants, at length applud to lus chap
lain for counsel. “ Indeed," replied the young 
clergyman, •» I can hardly presume to advise 
your grace in so weighty a mallei ; but as 1 
have a high opinion of your grace t failli,\ do not 
doubt that if you should say to this Mountain. 
1 be thou removed into yonder See, it would 
obey you " The Archbishop was pleased with 
the wit of his adviser, anj ns the applicant w as 
in all respects a fit person to receive the merit 
he was forthwith appointed. — English Taper.

dashed to pieces
Sciesce Ain the Arts—A Tery interesting 

story is told of the curious and exquisitely-finish
ed ivories, sent home by Mr Layard from Nine
veh. When they reached England to every ap
pearance they seemed about to crumble into duet.
The keen eye of modern science instantly detect
ed the cause of the decay. •• Boil them," it in the back by Dr. Dupas, who avows* the sal 
said, “ in a preparation of gelatine ; it is that as one done in defence of'his frieod. The ka*. 
constituent parlofthe ivory which has perished.’ t which was a very sharp one, strsck Iks sptsri 
It was done ; and the ivories are as hard and as ' column, and immediately paralysed hie leteer 
farm as when first done; and they may last another limbs.
thousand years or two. The merit of this sug- j In the meantime Mr. Willi had fr»pè*1*WflE 
gestion is conte-ted by the Dean of Westmin- Judges stand and drew a oistol, when he «ris* 
ster and Prof. Owens It may, very probably, out, - Gentlemen, I am badly hurt aa* M fo 
have occurred to both resourceful minds. , the- stand. The parties were then taken Bp ty

Ttyx Waves of the Atlartic.— At the late their friends, and physicians seni for. I» tRjk 
meeting of the British Association, Rev Dr. i w"'!e D'oy arrived and examined tbekf wsm*l 
Scorrsby, who is a veteran sailor as well as x ! .” VViltz was able, with the sesistaoss efea
sound divine, gave a vivid description of a storm "if ods, to go down the steps, and was pHilM 
which he had witnessed on the Atlantic ; and ,rab *nd C1,r‘«ld borne. His wounds ate assrii 
elated that the result of hii observations on that. *n< P*• »fu11 but nut dangerous. Mr. Veil W9P 
occasion was, that he had discovered that the enl,rely prostrated bv Ins injury, sud il il I 
height of the waves from the trough to the crest I ,l w prove mortal, 
waa 43 feel, and that their average velocity was j T he gentlemen engaged in this unhappy l 
32 and a fraction miles per hour". This, it was | "re *!l highly respectable Creoles, and eea sf 
stated, confirmed the observations made on the I Acte Orleans Vella.
velocity of way. S reported to the Association in | a Stai worth U oRKMAir.-JobB William, 
184.1 bv Mr. Scott Russell, who set down their , Welchman, employed m straightoRtaf ipikat 

I T<1l,,eity *' horn ..It to ,11 miles an li-'mr. ' ihe -ron w orks on the Counestoga.LaaaaWras.
I Mr.i.xat imi ? Death.— Miss Hunt, daughter I’»., uses a sledge weighing ninety paeads. 
I of Thomas Hunt, l'.sq , Sheriff of Prince County, Every rail made requires at least sevra bises 
[ P E Island, while engaged in filling and 11gM- 
I ing a camphme l.unp, was so ai-veri ly burned bv 
j the igniting of vi., dual anil the bursting of the 
j can in which it si, contained, that she dit d the 
a'ext day.

Death or the Rev Du.* Jvi sou —lly the . . .
overland Mail Irom India, the painful intelligence !P3‘, 1,nni arPar - 
has tins day reached the Missionary Rooms, I » exerc,.e.-Se„n/,Jic American.
the decease of Rev Adoniram Judson, t). 0 , The Inst Overland Mail from India broifU • 
senior mission vy of Ihe A meric.in Baptist Mis- melancholy piece of intelligence. 11 seems tàit 
sionary Union. He died on the VJih April last, a trooper of the 14th Light Dragoons bed grossly

with his immense hammer to straighteü it, 
ns all the raita are straightened by him, fct <• 
compiled to give marly one thousand bis vs 
with it every d;.v. It would seem as ihoegàlàt 
human trime was n<*t capable of such tre*Ct* 

1 clous exertion, yet Williams enjoys eicellesl 
arently crows stronger with fffff

on bowrd the t rencli barque Aristide Mane, oi insulted his commanding officer, Culoof^ Kisg 
Bordenux, bound for the Is* -• ^ -
age of GV.
Bordenux, bound for the Isle of Bourbon, at the by publicly charging him with cowardice i»

having run away at CUilianwallab. For this 
Dr. ludson left Maul main on the H.l April, ac- fence he was flogged. After U»c pumshmeat, 
m pan u-d by T. S. Banner, in complfance with the presence of the whole rein nient, ti»ocom

j the directions of Ins physician. Mrs. J. w ould 
have gone with lier husband, but it was at the 
hazard ol her life, and he would not consent 
For a day or two ln.pe and fear alternated, but 
before the pilot le it the teasel, he ft It .«o much re 

' vived as to dictate :i message to Mrs Ju !smi, vx- 
1 pressing a confident belief tint he would recover 

Scarcely, Imw vr■ r, had the pilot got otV, when 
he relapsed, and sutiWf d great pam, which con 
tinned until he was r. leased by d?n»h. He wis 
buried in the sea on tU- sn me evening, in Int. V' | conçider tli 
iiegrv"n North, longitude ’.K» dt-gret-s K.ist, within | 
the I «nge of irilnf.iif- that run down V» ihr j

j of Malacca, witiim nine «lays alter the embark 
f ation.
j Dr. Jndeon embarked f >r the East in tbe Spring 
j of I"*1iin the same vessel with Harriet Newel!,) 
and lias thus been mu e than thirty eight years 
tn the M'*s enarv servie.

presence oi the tv hole regiment, 
rushed up to Colonel King and repetted U* 
charge in the most gross and violent menuet 
He was again tried, and sentenced to seven J***1 
transportation. When tiie case was sent W ** 

1 Chiries Napier for revision, he pointed oet 
Î the court that the man hail been allowed todria 
I two buttles of irrack beiore he was brought ®6 

fur punishinent, and that such an exhibiUo* was 
mainly attributed to the lax discipline J*

! riment. Me requested the court martial te
sentence ; it refused to'doso, wbrre 

upon Sir Charles Napier pardoned the m*1*’ a® 
ordered inm to rejoin Ins troop. This •• l^',Ir111 iv IT-JVI ll li m * ,,r j _

imbined with a prêtions slur which Sir * 
had cast up n Colonel King, by intimating * 
the MMi w -uld go any where if properly * 
too much for the unfortunate colonel, w 0 ^
imnatvrl life by blowing out bis own twN 
English ftantr.

\<A
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T

M- TI 11G W II KftllKV, Airoaitv at Ll. Su 
'r - Ïv -p.v G.M=Ti>«a, tc Ufflceati:,v.v|

,fcwU.toV!n.1._lWifkx:____

- x < ij^WULK, Voiiinuf'ioii M. i-clittiit aj 
X/vuti LeppertV Ituibling^ head of< omif 

■ u,jr * 3m .mum' 1.

iMLLIAM LANOLKV, r.i«ai»r.l>Ri;iM!isr. kc , 
\V uSdou ) nF*pectiullv uuuvtinev' t!iut hv luo* L 
Vswi-Knffland bh Spring Importation* of «il l^rKïie.1-. I's'"-' « Km,c> Arllcil
V7-hicii are uffcrnf lu- »sle si ini»l'-r»!i |ii ici- I 

l)niR Stun-. Ilnlli. Mrt-cl, tir*l| 
lWiWia*- niuiU in tin- I'ro. iniv lluililiiix M*T

A Ml Fl UK mVRAXl K Tin- V«*-t 
L'K been »|.|H.->.l.-l Ase.1t tor U-' " Tseitos
"mIjscs-aaa-i:*toteASASi or I aiiioii. I mud
ütim, nix-viiMl-iy to taking the Axeney. ree.-l 
MULaury l*r.Hifol tiie ï<v«il «tamtln* »n<t n-pee 
^ilStmilto». he l-ef* to* iuforro tile l«blir XM 
Xuto i* no* |»e|«re.l to l-uu l'olicio- for e.igll 

m--ler.il- r.U« of premium, ami to reoelvel 
r 1 fZr Ml',. Polk-ie». which will lie lorw ardcd to I 
“Æïïri ifycAVi4.il. I'lNich* will w hnn- iii/■no ii .vwi.l.-il, I'oii-H- will In- ..... -
,v” 'f|K. ( npitfol Stock of ih-> frent on Miitimll
IwlnuL well necan-il to sokI produciive Slockrl 
"tv, J,, Real K-tol mill ' »'h in Honk-—sud i* I 
%™l»rsc mill m > Cl from it commencement lui 
II™ maCCi "fui huVini f". I

li the Lift fhinsrtmewt titer toute1 the drot eel 
LtaOctoher.lW. *i7 r-i.'in-> —» numlier w lih-li ll 

rLneaus oflong -towtiiig eirr niiclw»l in Hie«afl 
-™~r.«t of the maluel ryrteni in Life A-»imuir
^_.. ywi I- mo-l fixvmirshk- to mil Koliey Ini
*ÎRo3stv. Uimmiich »» they rveeivi- a |o«1ioii l 
'Vo, prorttr yearly, briny deilurt.il from the I’ll 
C. nor a h le. which sre lower than any of I lie I 

aed not rnhjeci to «tamp dntv—all t* 
MhnTofwhkh .re fui le -et forth In the I'amphhl 
làtArrnt km for ilr-trlhutlun, who fiirnklie. .11 
•Ureter nece*arv information, togeiIwewlih ifl
2to.iaiu.-r * tVrtldeste grell.- All |wnom. Ii| 
Hlmare »re inrlhil to call ou tiie Agent, wlm 
«!*■ ererv iiifonitnllon.

< Hvacs .K., , M U I. M W Eif 
the <’4>mi«i»v . UA> l*‘l‘ 81 A

Hsltfasv lâ<h June. nl
ilfisLEV kVDAY M1IOOL l|
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VI iatitSA'.A t" W,-ltyiui l’nrent» nul to the Pul 
«ally that the KmiM- win" of the al.ive Sc* 
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when of bo'll limy be enrolled tor f
Ml is tiie I,,1k.wing fl-i-e—

1-l'IUAV liKI-AItTWIIT.
toxdine aiel S|«-lling, V.i'gfi-li tinunumr i 

toy. Writing :u -i Aritliin-tii-.
llllillKH Ut.PMITWMT.

Ancient and Mi»l-n. Ill-ton. -.rient nmt| 
■«^raphy. F.ng'i-h'irmniD ir o'l-l i '«n|e~rtr 

Aritliini-tic Hint .Vgilini.
«ATHlkMATllAL AXU « l- X-"l« M l'H'AlïT^j

Kquatioiiri in Alg<*brt. Mvn ur.ttUin, l.;ind Sil 
Phvtksl hch-nvi-, Kiii lnt. I'i iirmnrtoctry, A«| 
Lath, Ukkf.k, Kkk$< h. -k .. -V . Xe.

A» Cbvewe are to to foniv.l in tli" -titT.-v 
meats, a fovismil.k- i^ijeirrmiitv | r> -,-iil. itn-lfo 
win may wi-h h, ntiend lin- I n-t il o' il HI, 
llwmslee. of tin- advent :igt-« of ’lie «y-dein . 
tionpanninl, which i- '»►- snk-ulat.il to »«mj 
ywnntial effort, of tin- -tmlenl-. It i- d-*-iri»hW 
t-iU eater at the commencement a the li-mi. L 

Al.hX. M.MI’M.»S|
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ne Mtoicm Coiieee, Pauuunu
Institution, with six prafrMuMhi^ fc, 
tructimi of women in luedieine, ewnn
• mistry, hss been sstsbt.sM X, on Ast 
L^giililure of Penn*yl*nain,M4 wife l*y 
Be won in October Belt, in the ,f 
Iphia. A good nurse his Wen neeensted 
j a good physicien, “ end women tie good 
of course.”

• i on.—The American Mechanic (Psegi- 
) iusllv re mirks A am grewis « a*, 
lillme for i lonf of breed, thinking U 
o get it for eleven pence, end the a*, 
f takes his fsmily to witness the trsUeli 
in, knowing that they will W hnakoggeg 
llmgly pay» 1 dollit for the ptitiUgs! 
r is too poor to pay a dollar for n new*
lit can anend two «hill—-

ce, warn ne demands t*a ibiHIn*.
• him tdiee tbit he labowafoithfolu »! 
it day hires e horse nod wnggon.iilW—
>f two dollars, to travel ten miles le «T 
ice. Another “ beats down " ineldwj! 
penny on i bunch of radishes, md Wfon 
home spends two shillings m treating^’

inv Arrniv 1* a Coeer or Jrsnc*__ 
day the room of the Third Oiatriet Coat 
r scene of i very bloody sPVtT hum 
if oor citiseoa. Dr. Dupes ud Mr. yw 
ren partners in a saw mill in Ua Tkill 
ipslity, and having lately dissolved pen. 
i, some legal proceeding! have taken éy,
•n them. Ur. Dupes, in settling tW K 
ol' the partnership, was aeaisted bt Mr 

■ Wilts, Alderman of the Third Mnaim-' 
Yesterday the parties met in the Thud 

it Court to try a rule ariaiag from them 
Impairs.
rule had been tried, and Judge Straw, 
had left his seat sod the room, when sa 

ition arose between Dr. Dopes and Mr 
the former charging the latter with sat 
iting for money he had collected, and tbs 
pronouncing it a falsehood end calwmav.
I ill*, son; the dispute was approaching 
ms issue, interfered, end stood between Ike 
i, when Veau ca ])c(j him a liar mdStine.
, referring to hia endorsement oi Dealer 
is charges. Thereupon Mr. Wikswhb 
■ntleman of powerful frame, Minsk Venn, 
king him down on hie knree.
ore he arose, Mr. Veau drew a dirk add 
d Wilti in the breast. WiHt twmed b 
ver the railing eepaisling the efork'ddMd 
the portion of court-room allotted te dw 
nd as he did to. Veau gare him nSSSta*
! cut III the thigh, but el the mmetim* M 
If suddenly on the floor as if he Were dmd. 
ieared afterwards that he had been el ebbed 
back by Dr. Dupas, who avowed Urn cat 

‘ done in defence of his friend. The knife, 
i was a very aliarp one, struck the spied 
in, and immediately paralysed hia fewer

the meantime Mr. Wilts had leapedhnatha 
“« stand and drew a pistol, wbea ha «lied
Gentlemen, I am badly hurt and fed ■ 

anil. The parties were then taken Sp by 
friends, and physicians seul for. lilMl 
they arrived and eismined their weweda,

. VV iltz was able, with the assistasse ef fes 
Is, to go down the steps, and was pntMbss 
nd earned home. His wounds nil mvpis 
isinful, but not dangerous. Mr. Venn was 
rly prostrated by Ins injury, and it if fcsmd 
it will prove mortal.
e gentlemen engaged in this unhappy *■***
II highly respectable Creoles, md mss « 
iee.—Acte Orleans Dilla.
Stai worth Work mas.—John WiHwme, 

‘Icliman, employed in straightewieg ipifeM 
•on works on the Counestoga.LsnssMsrW, 
uses a sledge weighing ninety pmsds. 
y rail made requires ol least «eves blew* 
his immense hammer to straightes it, asd 

I the rails are straightened by b*m, be is 
lelleil to give n> a rly one thousasd blows 
it every d.y. It would seem as though lbs 

in trame was net capable of such trrwcs- 
tx rtion, yet Williams enjoys Mealiest 

ti, anil apparently grows stronger with every 
i exercise.—Scienhjpc American.

it Inst Overland Mail from India brought • 
nchuly piece of intelligence, it seems 
oper of the Mill 1-iglil Dragoons bad grmsly 
ited Ins commanding officer, Colonel Aieg 
lublicly charging him with ce*,rfjr* j? 
rn> run awav at Chilianwillah. For ■"•*
? he wn. flogged. After ll* punishment, is 
irrsrnce of the whole regiment, 
id up to Colonel King and repeats 
ge in the most gross and violent n,,lie*_ 
vas again triad, and sentenced to seven ye 
.portal,on. W hen the case wss sent m Bic 
ries Napier for revision, he pointed *■ 
Tourt that the man had been allowed *° n 
botlh s of arrack tieiore he was broug 
innislioient, and itiat such an exhibiuo 
ily attributed to the lax discipline of the re 
. nt. Me requested tlie court martial 
der the sentence ; it refused tots so, w • 

I Sir Charles Napier pardoned the 
red him to rejoin Ins troop. This '• *< '
hined with a prex ions slur which >' 
cast up n Colonel King, by .ntimat.nZ »» 
Mill W'ulil go anywhere if properly < _
much lor the unfortunate colonel, * ^
ate'l |.fe hi blowing out bia 0,0 

uiik nautr.

TIIE WESLEYAN <>i

3tmcrti5cmmts.

l"1 lK' " • Halifax Mho. i'i âivi^ _ _______
A S U^WUleK, CoiiHiu-ioii M.-ivliant and 1st 

| u,.ral AgvuU BuiMing*, lu-ad of < «imin ,rt*ial
3m •! him1 1. 1<Vi I

.«rji IJAM LAXGLEV , < iiK*isr.l>i;i,t*«ii»r. Ac., (from ; 
Yl L0B(1ou.) rv-qiecliuily announce». i hut la- ha* rwvàx 

fro* Knglaod hit bpiing lini*>rlali.»in of tivnuiuv 
Brags Chemicals Patent M -divinvs. Kane» Article*. Ac 
l*., which are offered to*- sale at moderate pt iev» 

f/-Ltitglc> * Drug Story. Molli» Mnvl, fin«t Brick 
Weiiding, mhiiU oi the ITo. invc Building May IfcY

I IKE AXH HKE IN.Sl llANt K The Viidi-mign.-xl 
L ha* boen a|>jM>iiitet| A grid lot the “ Trknto* Mrri al 
Ur« Imik-viict ( vMpasusi or 1hk5Ito>.*‘ United Mate*, 
•md having pivvitHi*iy to taking tin* A gvm-v, reevixed »*- 
tidhclery i»mof of the good «landing and re*peel»Hiiitv 
oftkt Is*tttwlNHi, be lie g» to inform tin- public gemmltv 
that h# l« nnw |»rej>ared to L<*ue l’olicity for eligible tire 
ruts at mixiemfe raU»< of premium, and to receive iiroie»- for Lilt- Policies, which will he forwarded to tin- |li- 
rector*, and if accepted, INnicie* will U* iinuitliuT lv n-- 
tarued- The < apitwl Stock of iln Trenton Mutual i* now 
UfinaifL well weyared in ifomj productive Stocks. Mort* 
ngc* an R<*al E'taland ( a*h in Hank*—and i* doing a 
trry lar*e and a* > et from it cuminencement in 1S4T

DR. S Ie TuWX<KNL>> VOMINUJXD UTRAIT OK 
SARSA 1‘ARiI.l.A, Kufc \Vo>dkm am» of

T.I K Age ’ Ti«S MOAT LxTH xufcDlS ABY MtMtTXE l> TMf
Wnatn Thi* Extract is put ap in kjuarl Bottle*: it i* 

► ix timw otieajwr, pleasauivr, and watnwili-d Nu^ierior to 
any *o»d. It etuv* wittiout auuiiting, purging, esekeuiug 
or deViiitAtiiig the patient.

We liave manufactured LMO.OiiO Bottle» of thi* Sar*a- 
pariila during the iund >ear. and are now putting up5.'K*> 
Bottle* |or <ia> . u*ing mon» of tin- >at>aparii!a R»x»t in 

, viu month than all the other maiiufacturvr» of ^ar*apa- 
rilia in one \ ear.

Thi* Extract ha* cured more of tin* following tlimiee* 
» ... -»'•».. oiln-r atUeiibied iiii-tiicines together have

Salt Ulieuta, and all l>ifo 
earn*» arising from an in- 
jndtcion* ear of Merc nry 
A*vite*s or Drop»» . K^x-
pv*urv, or lim»ru«U ncr 
In Life It invariah> cures 

Kheiimati-m.

very w «v “V",'. - ,tuf MCCt wslllt husilic*».
(a the Lift l>cn«rtmewt tlier Uuied tiw ântt yea r. en 

ib< WOctober, 1^41». Av7 a immler whicli v«-n f, w
(iMpaaic* of long ^atH|iiig ever retie lied in the name time.' 
iJjtlt of the mutual eytiem in Life A*siirance i* very 
|pmarr-<l and i* mud favourable to all Volley holders in 
ÿ&fc SœMtv. iiiiK-tmnch a» tln- v n-evive a ) tort ion ol each 
t«t*» profit* yearly, briny detlm-u-d froiu the Premium* 

payable, which are lower than any of tiw En-IMi 
end not subject to damp dntv—all fh.- jtartl- 

celani of whleh are ftillv *et forth in the Pamphlet* w hich 
tks Agent ha* for didributhm, who fiimialwa all Blank* 
a ad every ttece**ar> information, togeilter with tin* M"«ii- 
aal Examiner> C crtlHcate gratis All |a*rsons Intending 
le beat re arc invit*»*! to call on the Agent, wlio mill give 
Ibee every infonnution.

*kw* !*. Blacx, K*p, M l> i* Mcdlml Examiner lor 
theOrnianv liAXIEL hTARIL

llattiMv V*U June. ni Agent

lirisLEV VSmDA YM VIOOIa, 11 4M.
I™ FAX. fit» Sulwrilier bvg* leave r.»* i wet fully 

>> ittlhaaU' V» We-lvvim Parents .md to the Pnf»!»r g»-n- 
e/allj, that the kK-«>lNKWIN«« of the almve S-h«wi| w ill 
takr plai*'* '"m T ItVRSlt A Y the Ifdh «*f thi* M«»ulh, 
when pupil* •»!" hn’li *e xe* uniy be enrolled for arnuige- 
mmhi in tiic folk » wing —»

itimav iiKrurrwKvr.
Ecadine and S|»ellin«j, Englh-h Grammar and <»<»e»gni. 

thy, Writing :it «I Arithni-tiv.
HMIIIKK l»l:l»\i:TMt XT.

Ancient nn<l Misi'-n» lh*p.n. N-icicnt and Al'^lern 
ftengraphy, F.ng'Mi Ciramtn.ir and ( i*mp«**ttioi», iV.n- 
i/icrcial Arithiuetic «ml A!_» hr;».

WATIOkMkTn Al, AXI» « t. X**l« \l l»Kf UtTWfclfeT. 
Equation* in Algehnt. Vl«-n unithin. Land Surreying. 

PhyAkal Scivitx c-, Ehtclnt, l ii^'UHHm-trv, A*tn»«*««>•, 
Latin, Cikkf.k, Kkkv ii, X .. X»., .

A* Clashes are to l»e f**rm»-d in tie» difT.*rent d«»t»art- 
tnanta, a favtaimhle prv*ent* ihadf f«»r nnv
wlv) mar wi*h toatiend the Inditution, a-»«l nixil 
Ihctaadrea of tin* advantage* of Hie yvdem of iii*rru« - 
tam pnrwtkxh which »* «hh* aah-ulat*»*! to txionino. the 
pcTAoual efhal* of the ntudent*. It «- d- *inihle that pu
pils enter at the commence nient *4' the Term.

ALEX. MMPMtX RLIh.
Augad 5th, 1 *50.

than ail the 
done
Scrofula, or King1* K» il,
< th-tinate Culanetta# Erup-

Pimplc* or Pudulee oa the
I aw.

Blotch.-*, Bile*, ('hronk 
Sort* Eve*.

Ring Worm or Tetter,
Scald Head,
Enlargement and Pain of 

th" Hone* and Joint»,
SfnMxirn I Hf-r*, 
m phüitic l>i»onicm, 
liimt»Mi:«k.

Wjl’it*' of pale compter Hm wmi s >■Iii->iin|>,nr mill-, ....
Hiicn a* arv dehilitat.il by IHom- otwiractisai* which tv 
ma ht* are liable to. an- n-dwvd. by Use are *»f a but tie or 
two, to bloiiui and vigour

Tin- number .if l>i*e-a*e* mentioned ah*»rc, a* cared hv 
thi* pn-junit ion of San»a{«rHia. mav ava large . ba ac 
aro, i»e>erttieUv^. prejaired to pro». , by an rxu-naive a»- | 
nr of o rtlrtcati**. tf.at *uch b» the feet" A ftwtiui nt ttw » 
•» hietice which we (»►»»•*»• romwmlMgeachdhraar. mould 

ivt-ivwl before au» judicial tribunal ~ — ‘ * * -
1-1 ration It imo>i I* reiuetoherrU tl

lndig.eti.ai or lh>i«ep*la. 
Neuralgia. Iivneral and 

Xef> oU* iVbimy. 
Paipitatioii .*f the ll< art, 
U»»-r 1 «miplaiiil and In* 

Sam mat bm «if (he kid-
J IH»> ».
and c««ivttmp4ive habit*, end

_ _ rumi4. ii- .le
thal all flu* fright1 n.aii'tration. It hum 1* D im-uiw-mi ««»*’ i"k»»

fill arrav of maladie-, though Bewaring in an end lew* »a- 
ri.-i» «s ix.ru*-. are vet rtukifar hi tiielr origin and eau*.** .
.• - : I -II . . is.at 1 r.'.*( 1% I'riMia is «•..mil»

WArKlll HHTn t*. »X| ............ .. bixt -
• At <Tin>t » I-. \|x»rf* Building*' r lh*l

k’ld Hulli* Street* 11 -.x. N S
Angii't U4. . " ' —T't

M« M*i * Bl;« iXI X llief" 'ill • - rXhat !■
’• '« " !.<■ I til ! '.V p,N I >.« . !•> » HI ' * Xf , «1 1*1

Lu l-iirt'* r « f* i!i< Mu-1 11 >1 * ■ • -t‘ 1 nd
X I. »» ». ..* ^ tV.

•ought tile ..pi ; i|.- ».*' m.. .11 »tf »■ .1 ■ s. • 1 ' • >• • 
t nrtK»n. !«>r yr )»»-«• .1 I ;«> n •/ 1.
f'Hxt tor lilt I il.. •III'. '» :i • I - , I • I -.'I ' •• vl - id. *
Cte#le4 H.i-p.l.il*. 11 ■ 1.1 M» - • .t ■ ' - '• ••
«•hotild alwa» - .p-.-.iiixl .! ■ • 0 " ii- *
mot, groid*. l»ar.« », *ta.v!i. *
thing* iir«liii«ril\ r*-■*• •'* 1 !•> •- " '
thi- Hi->nia i« mm net no ». I
aliDti*. it a* m bev.-r,»;'» * • ■ • ■. -
»kr tage «IV i f tin • < I. I •: • • • i- "
•tated tl .it iring tie ! . • • • ' 1 «
ht. r.. • - , ,1> . . h . - - -
ait», k* . 1 ... rn ,,L q.

<■ t* ,1 .,1

I»’ hv - 1 i\ i.i,* •

1>ki>i k\ i 11 i ut 1 r* v
I v, - , ... S'

ü I 1 1 I It.
Tt !;■» NLA i • l l «

I rLlv £ '

all -ininr din<tly or iiuitm-th fr»n<. » •-«-• «m|< 
It Ills-ht.Nd Ut-n II» a pare, tnall!»» and ac- 

ii w.mid drive all ths-w romplamt* irua the
l
»» *t»-ui. and I Uiouie üâe-a**- w.ail.l Iw imrM»»ible 

Kur ,*>•!.- by NAMI kLsniRY. I d. 4r*wi
til. ll- uMr^t

N 11 Dniggiat» and «4b. r» »ap|dârd un the hu4 UU 
rai tenu*

aort tvt ta*. Aiiti.rtD
llalilu. N S Ma) l«1

Air Ssiwwri .V<r .
A «eut a. Ie fa

hml —Having bwn iMrH flhr Ihr ha4 twaive 
with an HtkilMi uti tin li*M<pw «hick weteubd aw »*- 
If-n.lirg to m» nui k a- well a» I ewe Id »w. during which 
fini*1 I ve nnd^r ittrr-w Ibwter»- baud». w4 «eeaâ mu, 1 
d'-ii-.-d no U-nrJlt a lainaf. aed hugae lu .lewlr «davrr 
g. Hli.g betls-r I waa iwluctal to In u I* tnvet wl'i 
Ser*ai«ritla. tl.al rue are a<«wf hr, hv uwieg M edvrcib 
*••! » ml alts-r ndag 9 kule. Kneed ImaedlBtr r»IW aed 
■ in non able to atleed le w»« woci aa e»enl. I nwvfrli 
la-lb-» «• it he lean Her mean* of Mortfei wee I have el- 
MI »**.-!• adlictrd Utth Ibr lib* hw l«w NfeM mwati pan. 
ami n Ih h I Iwgaa n*e*g iwer vaJeehk ewuytllh. leeiy 
a»t.»ui»liwi* at, I was camlJOHN BirrNhXh • «mi 

No *1. Allwwmeh wmt llmdafe. N a
Swum to el llaufah, Wun mm. ilu> Mih *U. «4 May.

A Inn J I*

LAUli-S*
ELASTIC CHEST CXPANDIMO STAYS.

llEKBfclil> uRIt,IN AL MAXI KAVTVKK

TIIE ver» Snnir.Mf niaanei in wfctcll the CHEST KX- 
KANIMNO RSai'K.4, mu f«c«ured h» ihe H. a*vai 

eee. have ba»a received, ami the bcaefli maw y per* ou» 
bave eiate.1 ibe» à«•» ii#nved tr.»ai ihttr u«e. ha» indtice«l 
bita t«» gi*e a»u b aiieat me 10 r»n»«»ve .»«■ In. »»#» en ienr e 
occasionall* alleged l>« |.a,i«e* In the Brace*, ibal ih»\ 
were iwmîlrieei m w*ke <bair dreæea well, and ha 
aaw offer* ibr t'IlLPT K\P\Nl»lMl 'TA\ S a- an arii 
clc well calcula led 1 • remove ihle s»h|^«*' '«‘a altogether 
They en ht**» ad 1 bal le e»*enil*l ta *imi I» ma b» ihe 
lire»» «B well, wtià et panama ol ibe Vbesi and wwppo.l 
m the ^piwe.

Thn annaitaa al Lmim« k raapectîilty turned la ib» 
abeve.

M. IIEtHF.1T
fia Ida v . bag H, IM#

akdowinal AnriHyrt nies,
tbi nncn. ubiliiu Ti nt:*, *4 .
Vf riKlIIIMIT N now ai neuf .et.* nag aBHOM l 
.«• il XaL MlPNlSTCtb mm ibe latent and atow ta», 
penned pc.an.plaa> H kwbwi mnmd Kn a Saimtlb»- 
Ilefllaa »4 Ibe kraant atpennace taPalavonary l ompUia e, 
(Ht une third nffhc c«ena «4 Palwt -ewy IN.aenm -non , 
wlihahmial wthav dtmwnea, ortglun.» ta ibe la Hint m 
ihn ImweJ* cawied hy the re taint le wei the %b •»mi-n> Mae 
rba, *ucb aa — Wnnànee# aa4 L«m ni V.-K e and l*i«eane 
H ihn Air pipea, *Nr> Breath and Wbceetnf B.eaihiwg 
r n Ipt* al b w af ihn Henri, dtabtag tant tag. end * Il Uhm ai 
ihr Pii ol thn Stnetnrh, libmu. >d «h» Liver, Hraabmf 
awav af Un !■»>*. ibraultn, Pile», Ortwl, Pma ew»l 
Weuhwaaa, thwataaeug M»*»•■• «4 «ho 4p.ee, awrlhug 
•ha lu» —i lu 
Ladtaa. hc.hc 

The gvaati i aaadiai af Iheec kwiw eaaaot Isa raro.1 
^ftirwt boa le §> naval mat be cared wfl. nl*u. mm.i mm. 
perl, ha.. —Which aid Ibe abora Sepperirri ara pre-etwi 
eaetlv cwbfotated •• eSnvd.

M. Haaaaa?'» Abdowuant Ueppaner* hn»r heea laapeci 
ud hv a*uat «4 ibe Madicgl lieeitemea «1 ll«l«l«», ea*l 
were highly approved nt bv «Itnhart.mwxt ibrm Tbe» 
weigh bot % hw auaeaa nlh»w th» m*— .erea.r «.ued a» 
tiw ni lhe hadv—whllal the im.Ii tr- in»| prwla.rU b» 
them la thni af gappwrt and

M- Ilathefl la eUueneolm «..• .wg *e»v. as Tetw«*e, 
whtah era wawtil — p uoiptea the *»•••« modo «a ee-i
Imprs.Vrd.

Ha wiM ale» heap oa hnod \ «1 vt 1 %• lnatueu T. ave
Thma thamwaeuia me r *<aab e •*»«>!•• loa «O Ibo K» > »* 
and P apport pu, 1er ni l .mtr •nom» «u ibe l beat Sm 
fha»l, etoaplhg «Sent, poae >a «h- rbem , 1» < neee «U 
l'WUghk •* vN earn, after r-ouhi or lehnwemit w «4 ibr 
IsJmg* » le eh cm a» af Aa*bo>* , 10 ai .«ma «*i l^w ,1 
dahn, Wwnh Vmm. Nomww awd M enb rb*a . m .d 
aa«aa Whu»a «ha !•*«• h-o# >« M.k« . m-. t «w Wild»«a 
epeaMbe MeeW, aed peeve• i»*-» nc.i.ui. ta eH r«*e«
•f Phwfiwam ol hvewh.n# I o«*»h ibe rbe-t don* a». e« 
peed woh | lu «h» rt«r« «* «Il »*"*<». ah* m» lu nu» we» 
pvadwpeaed m b»n»<l l.*«r* b» mart* «ma». •* !••** 
a»eh«eaa«v r ahuvm al ta M . *a mn»> curon ol Mynpep- 
•êh, We. ha A»A|F«he «hœe wwh WoWn . |.* ,wa'. Hrmleuet « uud 
l'hü.on* l.sf riro^*< Hint Hk.*'*
onia uwJ ro»ml a. M good. L» 1 «a. Imteast, k*» n 
Jrrpw h»'90t.

ftl«' b« W TA l*V>

1«V

Ma? Mb i*»
àXb t n * venu

i kwfchdeab I* I. I
Vr S APerv .V-T

Agmil Kw S P fow 
wml—I am hupfn tu 1*0ward vue a ■iah umwi » «nain

ril» turwt>l*rd and eœtthid «ma *uêh. uf a * *»*• »*«* ualy 
. fT.s-'.d a» tho plea». h* w I* la» au nui * *wr*«|u»É«a 
e titrt» « «m are el Mmlt u* ndwuo «4» hw the pm ko
terni «uIIk iSildàr Lut. UnixM VI H.xkW IbntyM

i hgibVt.’f»»» I I. I Xp»*t T..V ;•"*»
11.** I- • •• <v.!H tbfli MM» o th » %• f»4*1*0 «ii Wrr r# *-rxW

•» «»• »so»- w4 i*mt a onMf^ad r«» * •
■ex r ». « *?*» • -» h locosÿt»* a ff* -«»' *►' ’
• > »l« 11» -*s.l !»•■**« Un- « • • b-MW .4 I» > I
s*-Mi . . .•**»: - «a «-.t I .4 »•- - -« *
rxet-»»«4 »•"•■t rr.-adk| o^*-
M Vt Mwrai -V
«iw.x , M> -IU • è t X I

^ f » » Mil » * *• i? » x * v -• »

YOU MAY HE (THEO 1 El
HOLLOWAY’* OIHT.WKNT.
was »»f aim u »Tvu *xr> aattii.ric eovr »

Ext met of a L-tU-r IV.mii Mr. Tli.uiw* Hmal.iu, Ijin.llonl 
.4*1 1k- Waterloo la» cru. ('«mt liant \ wkSim , l^lc *.( 
Hic Idle ttiiarxlr, ilatinl >C|4vail*r USU», iMb 

T\* H.Monroy,
Sut K.*r a l.uig time ! vu a mari» r to KhnunalUht 

ami Rh« iimitriv «.«Mit, anti f»*r 1.11 *«1* |m » uni*touathg 
tour mv.liviiH-a, I «utü Imtl »* 11 «4 to ta al»l«-to a»|b. 1 
liml trbil ilnrtrtrlnr a ad meiHcâm-e .< every kiu.l, tml ail 
to 11.» a» ail, lml.-e.ri daily g«4 w.w*.- ami f«dt thaï I muet 
kliiwtl» «il. I-r.kiii wving » «air rem.ilh«o ad» ctiba*»! in the 
|«|R-r 1 take m I thought 1 w»ail»l give them a trial I 
dW *0. I rutilant tin tHutment lu a* «linvte.1, and kepi 
rahttag»-l.-avoo r«> fhr |atria Ihh-kly «|»rvad w tlh It. atnl 
I.hA I'm- I'll I* utght and mom lag In thrtv *»»!» 1 waa 
niahl.xl t«. walk mI>«mi( au hear or two in Hm* day wilh 
a *itvk a*nl in «•»*•#. week» I cwuht go ativ wh ir whit 
out mtc 1 ate now. t > llw hlvodag uftiol and » our tur 
xltx tu.- .|iiu.- well ami l»a».- Irv-w ath-tiding to my htt«l 
tfw mm than worn linen h*, w tlto.mt any »y tw|4«4u» .4 
lia return uf my «44 ceaiHaial.

Bi’ ldoi w»y «ée *4 Hbroaeiw haat I have labelv had 
|w.o.l 1 liai » our Bill* a ad t Hatm.nl will In al any «Id 
vMwiud or ulcer, a* a man led w.wnan, living wear me had 
had » t*a.l leg fW finir »cera. wlièrlt a«t wet Mb*hi can-, 
and I ga»«- Iwr »•»«».* «4 » »mr 1*111» aad 1 tUitiitrnl. which 
Miei.dfy hs-al.d it wIm-ii u.dhlwg rlw a «mid du H Kur 
« <mr inhumai hut I had the Vunetr I.» ae« »«* mi couwlr^ 
he 1 actif » •»«• year* in the flr*t n-gtmeal of 14m tiwarvla, 
and «a» «-tghtvnm v.-an a rtwperal. I was twv rear» la 
IIm- IVtilt«*aIar M'ar, aad we» at the Haiti.- >4 With-rUu»
I wa« dbrlargHl with a |«-n*hwt «m the lml S.*|t«-Hthrr.
I**4 Dh- I iwwsu-Hks < «*1. sl.lhsl UW, »»• < vlMtH-l
1.» g.ei, w ho In now a l.carrm). 1 Ori.e.g.’d to iIk |pvp 
«4 1 eidaia the lloeuwahk Mew nr Itaclug

t'lgucdl fill»MAH imi NIXlS

«I M wv • ava tru 1*» rwvwvv •»** inn' n »%m%« 
Exltes-1 a L4i»c I new Mt Andrew Brack. lliack*rmth,

1 x.wt.mtii, too/ Hanakh. daU-d Ihe Pelt id XuguH 
1M"

1 fSnr....r /f.dhnrag ^
*ik M Ml. |.hw»ure aad <rwtit«ide I hav. to inf.ein v«m 

that afts-r «aSbrlng 91 »•»« with a led hrg, w lit. h 
» tridnl 1.» n.» kitid.4rinwtta.-M 1, alth.atgh | . «wmilt.-d. el 
•liftK iit tiiiMw, every m««tt.al taaa «1 «•mlhence in ilih 
|wrt <4 tl».- cemMtrv. tml all la we wirjigw I waa fro 
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....lured no «en ran tell My W*g V aow a* *»ulid M ever 
it waa la mi life hv wen tff 1 our Pill* end t Hattnvm, 
whlrli I imrehfluotf fruve Mr I IthVhUmi, Hrwggkt, Ik r 
wbk u|*e* I a•*«! wh.i ktKPWw mv caw well and will, I 
am t*r ha**|>y to nrrflfy with hr, If wnwen, a* Iv 
Ih» t ml It «4 thw wowdtrAkl care.
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HR WIFE el ISAAC RJtRTOM EOWeEB,
- ~ Hem, Cmft. Hoimrt, •* •' P**’

tireiMuee of dlrtfe»», elnet, wiik her ehW, le 
MtUrmUlt, C.eede Wert letxaMloe eoaearalas Mr. 

„mid to »ho ITttltfO» Ofice, MalMai,’N. ■..wlllheiheéàïiUy reert.ed “* *,e,£d?1 
re hi. laally. Editor, of papers to N.A 

*— •* *—•,,y

• i arrowroot 1
G^mmieBiiuD* abbuwioot ““‘•-No 

l:« Bwerllle Riieet. «*• h.H KRAebe
Bftoua, fc (inuu 

July 27.
IrOWABD BAKER, CoKTKiAaCto.Bai 
K No. 7, ITlucr Sir»*, Halt&x

NOTICE.
____m kerrtrtere IreæeleJ by Here * MrAelMT,

, "Lti u eoeweeed free thM de; seder I he Urn of
AU^.HAEEdr-^UFF. „„

WILLIAM mare,
M. J. MeAULlFF,

rtpnEl

• Id.
FRESH FAMILY TEAS.

ShA HUE CHEST* Flee Ceeto Bed Coego, 
AV IShoieeee 1$ de., do,

)• hem heel dereend Poker,
> half chert* Nleg V oeg, enre elreaflh,
• de. Orsay. Pekoe, high ieoeered,

M de. Flee Seech oeg Tee,

Id her
Half eheele 

Fer Saleh; 
•eet. 14.

rta geed erdlewy Onego, 
ea Ooleeg Tea—»er> See, le. per lb., fchnu OU llyeoa, ^«•^^1..

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
TRI Larde CeasMaieeon ef Her M^eeljr'e Tracery here 
1 eeeeileeed ee ehereilee le the Eeelee ef the Brtiiah 
t'eel reel Mali Paeheu tel wees Unreeel eed New York, 
hy Which Iher will eeaeeie call el Hal Uhl, hoik ee ike 
Onward eed Hoenwérd regage, Ike gable an hereby 
tolamad ihrt the «heage ««■■aoead with the Packet 
wMch Ml Ueergerl ee the 14* leeu, eed alee with the 
Packet which will leer* New York ee the IS* lert. Let- 
ten eed Newegegen wl* he forwarded le eieeee Malle 
by the New York Lie# ef Packet#, If «geeieifg eddraeerd 
a* New fork, or rla the Ualted Btatee, bet Leuen eed 
New, papers an ee eddnaeed, wHI he lerwerded le the ré
galer Malle hy the Ceeiraci Packet, free Boaiua to Llr- 
argeel rla Hallfkg. Leuen 1er the Halted Elegdoae di
ne ted le he Ihrwerded throagh the Halted Blairs, will he 
liable te e Portage of le. Id. etg. gar half eeeee, geyaeeet 
eglleeet. Newegegm will he liable te Id. eemecy each, 
which will he eeOecied ee dellrery le Brtluh North Ame
na, eed Id. eig ee dellrery le Bag lead. By commead of 
She Paetmartw Hreeral,

Oeeenl Poet Offlce, A. WOODtihTE.
Halifax, II* 8egt, 18*. Iw.

temperance.
The Principle end Practical Operation ef 

Teetotaüsm.
The principle upon which the Total Absti

nence Society is based is simply this,—a volun
tary agreement to abstain from intoxicating drink 
in order to discourage its use, prevents the many 
evil effects that flow from it, and thereby pro
motes the good of others and secures our own so
briety. It is a benevolent society, but requiring 
a practical, in place of a pecuniary subscrqitioii 
fniut its members ; and all who are convinced 
tliat it is incumbent on them, in present circum
stances, to discountenance the common use of 
these liquors, because of the immense mischief 
that flows from it, arc qualified to become mem
bers of this institution.

It recommends itself to the benevolent as a 
remedy for much of the misery and wretched
ness tliat afflict society, and the religions, in ad
dition to this, as a jwwuilul auxiliary to their ef
forts in advancing the interests of Christ's king
dom. These ends are so imjiortant tliat no or
dinary sacrifice should stand in the way of their 
attainment : and granting even that the moderate 
use of intoxicating drink conferred all the good 
on man that ever has lieun claimed iiir it by its 
warmest tuber supjiortcrs, we maintain tliat the 
humane and religious should 1st r< ady to forego 
this gi**l in order to accomplish the destruction 
of the. greater evil

Tliat we may not be misunderstood, we shall 
put our principle in operation béton- our read
ers by a hypothetical illustration. Suppose a fa
mily, consisting of husband, wife, and five sons, 
in the habit of using any of these liquors in wliat 
is generally esteemed moderation. One of their 
number is observed by the rest to show symji- 
toms of attachment to the drink, and of incipient 
wiljeetioB to its influence. The other six imme
diately take counsel together what they can do 
t > rescue their relative from the dark doom of 
the drunkard, and, with his consent, they agree 
11 banish all intoxicating liquor from the family 
table ; and in order to strengthen his resolution 
and preserve themselves from coming into his 
condition, they all pledge themselves to abstain 
entirely from it, and, on all occasions, to discoun
tenance its use. Or suppose the same family- 
saw no cause to fear danger to any of themselves, 

nttnii

be imagined, in the event of the father of such a 
family, being the individual who gave indications 
of falling under the full power of drink, that the 
wife of his bosom, or any one of the sons of his 
fondest affection, should refuse to aid in rescuing 
him from the threatened danger by making the 
proposed sacrifice, would not the combined exe
crations of all possessed of natural affection til 
upon the head of such a person ? And when 
we carry the object that moves our compassioa, 
and claims out care, out of the family circle into 
the community with which we are connected, we 
neither change nor weaken the principle for 
which we plead, but, on the contrary, it comes 
forth in greater purity—more separated fVom the 
selfishness of our fallen nature, and more accord
ant with the spirit of Him who bids us “ do good 
te all as we have opportunity.’*

This is the principle of the Total Abstinence 
Society. Look at it as it stands thus developed 
in all its moral loveliness, and refuse it your ap
probation if you can. It is too simple to be mis
understood when viewed by itself, apart from 
other points of opinion which ignorance or en
mity too often mixes up with it ; and too sound 
to be eontrroverted by any person of fair reason 
ing. When we sec it thus transferred into its 
own appropriate field of labour, and find it blem- 
ing at the same time both its subject and its oh-

H'ect, we are at no loss in apprehending it as a 
ovely manifestation of the law of kindness on 
the part of those who make no profession of reli
gion, and, when exemplified by the Christian, as a 
seemly and scriptural exhibition of the royal law 
of Christian love.

In thus placing the subject before our readers, 
we have endeavoured to show those of them in 
whom is the spirit of enlightened kindness, bow 
easily they might become the benefactors of their 
country by acting out the principle of our socie
ty, ami forwarding its interests by all proper and 
available means. We might adduce the high 
■notion of scripture in our favour, which decid
edly forbids the inexpedient use even of things 
lawful and good ; but this we consider unneces
sary, for iu no case do we find Christianity run
ning counter to the dictates of humanity or the 
interests of morality. If these be obvious, as they 
are m this case, we may always depend on the 
ready support of religion. We sometimes hear 
of Christian liberty being adduced as an excuse 
for not falling into our measures. We judge no 
man in this matter, but we may remind such tliat 
Christian liberty, when opposed to Christian obli
gation, is neither in name nor nature what it pre
tends to be.

Good people who patronise strong drink, en
courage its manufacture, sale, and use, and arc, 
therefore, accessory to the propagation of intern- 
Ileranee. They forget that the frequent use of 
alcoholic drinks is all that is needed to make a 
drunkard, and that, while engaged in what they 
consider an act of kindness, they may be guilty 
of the most cruel act tliat one man can perpetrate 
on another. So long as the religious anil res]H--eta
ble among us keep up the drinking customs, all 
efforts to reform our country will be greatly im
peded. If our society liail only the public-house 
to contend with it would soon diminish drunken
ness, and leave these houses little to do ; but do
mestic drinking is that which, in many cases, 
gives the drunkard his first lesson—teaches him 
to regard drinking as a virtuous and happy in
dulgence—brings out the first lineaments of his 
character, and sends him forth to get finished in 
the ta|>-r<iom and the tavern.

So far as our principles have been embraced, 
either in this or other countries, so far has good 
been done ; and were all Christians to embrace 
them, (and where would be the harm of it 7) the 
beneficial effect on the country, the community, 
the family, the individual, and, above all, on the 
church of the tiling God, would lie such as no 
tongue could toll, no pen describe. Reader ! 
sec that you do your part in bringing about this 
blessed consummation.—II- Ki ttle, Esi/.

Churning.—Farmers ought to know that 
churning can be done with any good chum in 
five to fifteen minutes as well in winter as sum- 
mern-by having the temperature of the cream 
right, say 58 to 68 degrees. The temperature 
of an ordinary sitting room would be the best 
place to keep the pot in the winter. In the sum
mer the cream can be readily reduced to the 
right temperature by breaking up clean ice and 
putting it into the chum.

A thermometer, which is necessary to regu
late these matters, costs but one dollar, and such 
an investment every former ought to make, who 
has churning to do, and thus save labour and 
time, which is money, and make this much dread
ed part of the duties of farmers’ wives and daugh
ters much pleasanter and easier—and for this I 
know they would thank your modest correspon
dent, if they knew him.— Ohio Cultivator.

Profits of High Culture.
At one of the Boston Agricultural meetings, 

Mr. George Fierce, of West Cambridge, “ advo
cated the nigh culture of fruit trees, and raising 
no crop among them after they were large.— 
From four apple-trees Which he set in 1839, he 
gathered last year (ten years) twenty-nine bar
rels of choice fruit, twenty barrels of which sold 
for $100. He sold $997 worth of fruit the past 
season, from eight acres of land."

Bowing Wheat in Drills.
A Scotch former estimates the increase of the 

crop from sowing wheat in drills, instead of 
broadcast, at an average of one-fourth to one- 
third.

Chess Will Grow.
Last fall I selected a dozen grains of chess and 

sowed them ; they came up and wintered well.— 
In the spring I transplanted them, and they arc 
just heading out, fine cheat. I had some seed 
wheat last foil, which contained a large quantity 
of chess. I poured it into a strong brine, and 
then decanted it, so as to turn off the most of the 
chess. It was then sown, and it has but a very- 
few spires of chess in it—IF. II. DctheP^l.

It is strange that the idea that chess will not 
grow, should have been ever entertained. It 
•rrows as readily, and produces “ seed after its 
kind" with as much certainty as any other plant 
Tliis has been repeatedly proved by experiments. 
—Eds. Cult.
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Shipping Now.
PORT OFMAUFAX.

ARRIVED.
F ridât, Sept 13th—Brigt Mary, Cap* 

days to N L ft .1 T West ; R M rter^* 
Shannon, New York, 62 hour», to Cl 
Scotia Unlv tv™»-—11

Jamee Parker, Forest, Svdnev, boaM feThrta • SSl. 
er, Dauphney, Bay Chaleur;"Mary Asa, JaA 
N F, to Fairbanks ft Allison : Km il* 0*0-1- I—
Dolphin, Reynolds, 
from la Have, boun

•"‘ear; wary Asa. .Allison* ; tony/ôr^nSï*’ 
E Island; Dora andcLasS**

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Rev. J. V. dost, new sub's. ; Rev. W. Temple, 

new sub’s., remitt. 72s. lOd. ; Rev. R. Smith, 
’ new sub’s. ; Rev. R. .Knight, remitt per Chair
man 200s. •

TO AOENT6.

We would remind our Agents thut early 
remittances, in as Urge sums at one lime as 
possible, ere necessary, and are particularly 
requested, to enable us to meet our weekly 
liabilities with punctuality.

["fc** We have removed the Wesleyan 
Ollice lo the Building formerly occupied by 
the late Mr. W. Valentine as a Daguerrian 
Office, in Marchington’s Lane. Book and 

| Jon printing executed with neatness and 
i despatch.

ittarringes.

fox fanners.

nut, living in a community
become victims to the common u<v of these li
quors, and witnessing the numlierless streams of 
evil that flow from the same source, that thev 
should lie influenced by a generous compassion 
for those unhappy drunkards, ami by a sincere 
regard for the interests of religion and morality, 
adopt the same line of conduct, and endeavour to 
get others to follow their example. In either 

.crise what right-hearted man would condemn 

.. heir conduct or refuse to follow their footsteps, 
j placed in the same circumstances ? Could

Milk Cellars.
Farmers about to build a dwelling, should know 

tliat by carrying up a large flue (12 inches in 
diameter and eircui.ir i< the Is-st,) in the chim
ney stack from the nllur and having a window 
or two ojicning to the north or cold side of the 
house out of the cellar,—they can have as good 
a “ Milk Room" under the house as can Ik- had 
over a spring, tliat may be perhaps 2V0 yards,or 
one fourth of a mile oil": which is so fihasnnt to 
go to in bad weather, especially by the jumilc 
jxirtion of the family.

The floor should be flagged with stone, as they 
can Ik- kept sweeter and are colder than either 

where they saw nianv j bricks or cement, which absorb “ spilt milk" und

At Warwick, Massachusetts, on the 2tth ult.. In- the 
Rev. R. r. Ifitcli, the Rev. John DoI'olas, Wesleyan 
Miui-tcr of Chumlily, I'. E.. to Mi»» Ei.izaiikth 11., el- 

jilcst ilauchti-r of the officiating Clergyman.
till the 17di Sept., at Aylv-fvrd, hv the Rev. 11. !.. 

Owen. A M, Cotoxu. Kctm.ii. of Martovk, to El.iz x- 
| RKUI. yiniiiee-1 ikmgh'er nl the kite Benjamin Vuhh,
I f.-ij. of New Romney, Kent.
! In the We-levim Vha|iel. Wallace ILirlmur, on the 
j ir.th iij-tant. hy the Rev. W. C. Real*. Mr Thomas 
1 Tits.ix. to Mis» Ki.i anou Tln.tli of Wallace.

Ii\ Re\. A. W. MeNut. 4th Sept, at Beales Mountain, 
Cn. Ainianoli*. Mr. John 4’i.ahk. of (imiiville, to Mi»» 
pma V» Ann W hitman of Annapolis.

-------, on. a
, bound to Newfoundland; Am ri 

entai, Saxon, Bay Chaleur, bound to Balttowre.
Saturday 14th—Rrigt Halifax, Meq 

hour», to B Wier ft Co; Revenue echxwrt 
Sable Island; schr* Indus, Dev, New Ye*,14 
Cochran; 1’rinces* Alice, Latiave; Prima 
do.

Sunday 16th—Steamer Merita. Corbie, “ 
land, 3 days; schrs Garland, Salta,'* 
to T C K ii inear ; Isabella, Sydney.

Monday 18th—R M steam-ship ve 
Liverpool, U R, S 1-2 days, to Canari
sengers for Boston, 4 for Ilalifax; R M i__
Sampson, Bermuda. 4 days, to do; barges 
Neil, Fortune Island, 15 days, to W Piyor
—l— VI--- A • ■ “

vcv, do; 1'alestnie, Rude, Labrador, to Faà*ed_ 
Allisons; VrisciUa, Lamane, Montreal, * data, bk 
D Marisen ; Royal Miner, Ariehat, to Claiafila 5 
Grossie; Haligonian, Lmienburgh.

Tvkrdat 17th—Am brig Brookline, VincfoMM lAi 
brader, 13 days—bound to xaabport; brie SuA^to 
ston, Labrador, 18 days, to J 4M ToMa; — 
from Labrador, to J H Me Nab; Prlla*^ r 
raquet, « days, to master ; Victory, Panam It1 
Bay, 11 days, to W Lawson ; pkt sohr *^“ 
Guysboroueh, to J McDougall ft Co; _
Sceptre, Sable Island; Cherub, Canto; 1_ 
chat, to master; Joseph Smith, Ariehat, to ■ 
end it, LuHave ; Lady Caroline, do.

W kiinvsdav Iftb—Brig Caledouhu Pstth 
from Now York, bound to Newfoundland^
Fox, 1’ortlnnd, liound to the Enstward ; Scbn*(
Vance, (of Donglsi) from Boston, boondtof 
WcKKlin, 13 days fafiqi St John’s, N F, to I Lea 
Jupiter, Dior, St George’s Bay, to B Whr ftflsj 
press, Irma Eustem Coast, to W ft I Udanrih 
ger, O'Bryan, 10 days from St John’s, K F,fol 
Neil ; Meilwav, Balcomli, 7 days from ImaribLl |
J «ini M Tobin ; I’riscilki, Graham, 10 dysSKli 
lin, N F, to Daniel Starr; pkt schr Uasew, 
mouth ; Resident, Bussell, 7 days from Bosiee," 
Newfoundland ; Express, Sable" Island, to Jl 
Curlew-, Labrador, to do; Visiter, Cnnaa,toJV 
Velocity, Mmin, P E Island; Frances, I 
land, to L Albro & Co; Manly Fumet,
Creighton and G rassie.

Tih rsdav 16th—H M brig Sappho, I 
from 1’ictou; brig Albion, Leslie, Ah* 
to Debloi» & Merkel; sclir Charles, 
days, to Oxley ft Co.

CLEARED.
SErTRMnKR 13—steamship America, 8ha 

pool—Conard & Co; schrs I’rovideaee,
George's Bay—W Law son ; I’rux idem e, Bagg, I 
I-aw mar. - —

14th—brig I-ovalist, l’ugh, Jamaica—G ft J ERmE 
& Co.

luili—«teamers Canada, Harrison. Bsrtcai CtMBM% 
Co ; Fain m. Hunter. IVnimda—G. K. Frith ft Ob ri 
others ; Brig Belle, Lay bokl, Boston—B a 1er ft Ce MB 
others.

17tii—Inipiisitivc, Deustadt. 1* Rioo,—G H SEMI 
Kebini, D-iai.e, Montreal.—G II Starr.

13th—George 1’rvor, liol'.onA l’.irt au 
I’rynr A: Sin< ; California, Je vue», New 

I bank» Alii»-ms ; l’rovidenee, Shears, StGeerge’eMft 
'-(Kiev S: Co. -
! l'.illl—Steamer Merlin, Corbin, Rt Johns N F—«OL
I Hard & cut Inigt Halifax, Meagher. Beston—B TO 
I and Co, M-hrs Enter)iri»e. Jamaica— Fairbanks ftW 
j sons ; < liarles, Whipple, St John, N B—J McDsepl 
, and » o- e - A

MEMORANDA.
I New York. Sept It—Id’.l Valonia and CM*** 

B- .XVI. for Halifax. 12-arr d. schr Sibemis, 
from Halifax. James Godfrey, a native vfltAllflx.”

I kms'ked oxerlmard Iw the for staysail and

BasqasL—W
r Yoskr-m-

tlius Liint the ntmospliero. The walls ami ceil
ings should lie plastered to facilitate white-wadi- 
ing and cleansing. Nothing but milk and cream 
vliouhl be kept in the n<nn. ns the pure atmos
phere for cream to rise in, is absolutely essential 
to the making of sweet butter.

What is needed to have a cuul stmt cellar, is 
a current of air, which will Ik- secured liv the 
aforesaid flue, and the open windows—ns a strong 
current of air is at least tvu degrees voider, than 
the same air at rut.

At P.'whmutvl, Cixrlt ton County, on the e\ filing of tlit* 
7th instant. Mi . ,’ami s Kii.u.n, iV> yours ot" ivj-*. Mr 
Kill*-n lias l.c-vn Vmg kn«'wn in tins C’limiunity as a pi- 

j vu« aivl u«olu! Local Vroachor in the \Ve-!eyan Meth-t-
• «list ('Imrrh ; his life wasemlod in poarot uj .«vlianoo up- 
! on tlut Saviour To whom he had so often invited hi* 
' fellow-na n.
j On Sunday mnrninjr aficr a 1--:-îz i’.lno-s Tn<*s. H.xi- 
j lüY, :ifT>'d s'i x car.'. iii< fini ^ ■ ;»• i

On tlu* IMh in.-t.. afier .1 siu»rt Uim. -s, ,lt»sm"A Li:r.,
Kmi.

At 1*loa«nnt 1! \n*. 1 p:.>-'*•'< C,i., Xivniwt :'uth- l.vnn. 
wife Of Mr. .1. o. K. \V ivr.-i-r!. : T”'l Ih v hu-hatid 

, ha-been bt’w v .-.t < \ w An- i -d. w it- : hvr v!ii!'!;t‘n li\'«*
• mi i.uml'f'r. « t : 111 a I « 1*4 • ■ ” m ,;» t >■ i, i • ‘t l t r and thr v'.iin-li <•! 
I a l'ait 1, i nl and t « • i : -: - : • * :. t n <• .,,!•••:•. lit v 711- *rt:il illiiV"-
ins b’T'.r w i:’i t*::*’.'* i-f- _r •. : : * i.. i t • ill” wijl.

j At v m n (', Ai-. Mr. do.-irit Sl.o- 
t - i'll’.. ■ l t‘7 \ A1.'** on l.» !i Sfpt. Mr. Jvsi rii

tin Thursday, p.’f'u ii >!.. V.MMA» thirddani htvr of Mr. 
l>uv;d \\ aitlvuh agvd lu w'uii, aud i mvuüid.

, .......... ........ évwmii
j bript Harp. Vann, Kington, .lam. *

Salem, t J--an*il. s-*hr Alhion. Kinç, ÀneapoBl. 
j T h<‘ I l:ti:g. .nian rt j*orN Ko-anaa "hjtoimgle, hsi 
- v°d at I.'iTiriilmr”ii from 1> nifniia.I l'« •:* Mv«hv:n Svj»t lo—an U, Llemcnt, Dolbyt P»’
! ni-nra l«t * J a \ ..: b-Nton. h< jit 13—Cl'd. schr Time, Cann, fcr T* 

in* •mli N S.| l he sellr Him 1-tor arrived at Richin-JinL U. S- <■ S# 
l'i '•' f from WiiitNor.

| 1 hv h:If Ifoa-lv liiiino cleared at Baltimore oa
Hh int f..r Halifax.San I in’o. July 2«—hrig I’t'lipso, Pattle. jS* 
troiii \\ iii’Lor ; 2?dit bn^ Zevms lt< <ud, liH# days ft* 
Yanm-uth.T h * Miv-Mac saile«t from Clvde on the 27tli nH ftf 
Halifav. * ^

1 ii«* Ivnma saild fir^n I.ivi'rytool on t ho tnd inst.
! th- \Y. 1*.. Ilam.lton. on tin* 4:h for Halifax.

1 he I riinnph Killed Irom l'lcvtwood uu tl* <lb 
for IfrsüfaT..• L:n • !opc ami Brcad-dhrme wei*e loading at Liwr 

•n the 7th in-tnnt. for Halifax.
Th

I la- C'harl.vt*
I/O • rt!

Tho Morn < 
iM:,. Î for H .

Ihatiie! Nmiiiey 
th ii.-b, t- r Halifax.

ail' d from Gr.ivesrnd on

were loading »* 

the Mb

fn m raJir. reports a IaV tlW,,e 

ai» for Uulo ix- - with the
V^le-e-lmliaefoWy to severe*

..I- X
I’.

e-

10t!i ill: |..i- li-.liùx—podrably for
i- a leeward ill*»*-

Tut: Wrsi.rvAN is pnl.li-hed 
at the Wlsleyax Office, 
Lane.

for the Propn**0* 
Mardtsÿto^






